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GÌt Gui

a manafactoring funs) have been
e stacled hy tk Chicag Depar
Imentol Revenue asking them to
open their financial books lo -ita
auditors. "1 0050mg they wastto
findoutiftheyhaveanYSatestaX
corningtoChicaga," he said.
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in an auto occident whichtooh place a couple of weeks

fly50
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big guys in the school-The lit-.
Ile guys played onthe Juniors
which woo-a leaN-comprised
f liNIe guys'. -

.

. q

April 17, lf87;eáclb for four year --

.rc Iwab 1f ymrsold.-In high
school Iplayéa-basketball 00
our Snior leam.Il was for hie

-

and radio. Mike Wasserman (r) ofGlesvinw won a
Seikoclock which was Ihird prize. Second prine of

Shows ahoye Is Michael Doerner-(l)o1 Doerner

ministrative Office between Jewelers IsGoif Mill-Molt preseuhing door prizes
M day January 19 1987 al 9 which we e woo du lug Ihe regent grand opening
also-and Monday. . January -tt, . of Ike Dolt Mill Mall in NitOs. Ed.Ettswotd (c) nf.
ISA, _+ 5 . .,,------------.ii --.Pnrb'Ridce wnn.first unze of a Seiko -TV wahch'
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CheslerfieldEslates area near óu - Dempsler and- Shermer Rd., he-

intoyour câr arid dòs't take
them off until ynù exil from

:
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The sight p 1 te m based
smelt -is coneentrated-in Ike

according to Nues firemen.
Since the accident happened
-close 10. home, and while.

-

t

D nu .Kobyleski of the Niles Fire
Departmeut. -

secood was seriously injured.Neither was wearing séalbelts

-
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Milwaukee-Ajbjon

Jewish center
sets dance revieW

landscaping proposal
A representative from the land-

Scape architect firm of Jacobs!
beautify two parcels of land al
Milwankee and Albion acquired

trees und flowers. New sidewalks
and durhs are planned al Alhinn
and a toll lighted Village of Nues
sign will be constrscicd in nne of

Ryan has submitted plans to
by the village.

Landscape proposals for the
east ond west porcels os
Milwashce Ave. acisde grading

ir

The Ridgeville Douce Nevico.

and planting of evergreens wLll perform at 1 p.m. Friday,
deciduous shrubs, sud ntçeet Dec. 12, ut the Cnuncjl for Jewish
2809 Jarvis, Chicago.

NEWS AND VIEWS

The show slurs senior Citizens

In COstnme and us free and open to
the public. It will be followed by a

the landscoped areas. Tntal cost
ofthe project woold bel23,OOO.

1iti:uir
----7-,

Senior Citizens'

Elderly's Adelt Day Care Ccsler,

Isddunh service.

-

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Niles

iiu1tr

& 5JUat (!1u.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nues Sonior Center Men's Club wullmcet at 10,15 am. for
their regular buoieesn mcetisg on Monday, Dee. IS. Following

LB.

FRESH FROZEN

PRIME BEEF

GROUND CHUCK

$169
I
C unuenion tltb.Pucks

TENDERLOIN
TIPS und TAILS
LB.

-

. FRESH FROZEN GEESE
.

10.24 LBS.)

s PRIME BEEF

.

An ale auner oeuf like nu usher

You'll be servis9 the fsaeef!Trimm-

ed 0e pseputed far choking free!

. LEG OF LAMB

ROASTERS Et DUCKS . STANDING RIB ROAST
)5.7 LBS.)

5 LB. Aveg)

14.18 LBS.)

d
a
Fruob onazilfowl w,th a b,n ausz
Eaczllnnt soru d,ff arene 000du nunsaz e. 5005.Aou lubie bone-in or bnnzlzzs un d
(oiled fna zusy slicing

From Our
Smokehouse

r,

.j

Sehuel'e Own HICKORY
6.56
LBS.

3-4 Lbs.l

TENDERLOIN ROAST

LBS.)
Broad b rousse d rendar und juicy
An old world tradiamo wo,sh zeroins
Bzckzd by 60 yeu,u of zap zriznn u Spenjul zcipez uozilablz

.

Prepuredf sreuuycu,ninnor

SMOKED
HEN
TURKEYS

rHICKORY
5ttsnktd atd cooked with
hick 05 y embe,u tur2 days.
(

SMOKED
HAMS

Beee.ie urBusetese

Real cooked

D'Y C,zrod se Water Added

A Dicing Esperiecce

-

t

MEATANDCHEESETRAVS

SCHAUL'S FINE HOLIDAY HORS D'OEUVRES
SELECTION
. Tungy Meu5bullo.a.suucu
Aseas-sed Quicizes
seufnnd Pufft lobster. . Mio!ufu,e
A delighafol uppnsiazansicor.
Soullnp, Lor,u in e. Mushroom
Sohuulz Howuiiu,.
ChicksuWingo Oor
of u kind tuore. A Polynesian
Callaos.

SI 'ri,,, p 0 C,uba, eutstu tied it
u stades Sick0 pastty shell

FI otantineen 2 Roebee- All

g And Many Others
NOTE, All yt not uppe size,e ate cooked the sume esCocas

nl lime ucd lempe,asure ussorienseroinseuse.

Schaul's Presents Prime Food Gifts for
c2$that Special Person Who Has Everything
All Under 20.00
FILET MIGNON

CHICKEN KIEV

a/n Oc. Sszukn

6/lOo. Pizcas

-

a/mOe. Cuss

-

WINTER CERAMICS CLASSES ENROLLMENT
The Nuten Scssor Center mull be hslding regislraliuu for the
winter ceramico class on Friday, Dec. 19, at lt am. on a walk-in
basin.

all? Santa claus, of course! This
is the second year at OAK MILL

Need a Gift For Dad?
STEAK CERTIFICATE
Presens Dad with one uf
ourasauk Cersificates fer
hie fuourite 050th. Aey size
nr qsastisy us uny uszuk
Is uceilable.
SALE DATEn,
12111 fo 12117

-

- HOLIDAYHOURS:

Mon. 52122-fAO-Ago
Toas, 12123 - 9:00 . sao
Wad. 12124 - aug . 4,30

CLOsED CHRI5TMAS DAY
Wed. 12131 . 9,00 - 0,00
CLOSED NEW -YEARS DAY

NegdoGBtfo,anOgt
Town latiop Fnend7
schade will chip u n Lb. Krukue
Hum, enclosed wish a hollduy
Orzesing curd front you
55 unyoee it 5hz cntsinensal

going to Holtywond in order to
make . a movin showing the
strenuous training noch a "San.
- ta'sHELPER"mustundergc!
He cao be seen titerally char'
miug the children. sitting in bis
-

radiavI glow of toce and hètief in

-

U.5.for
$u
.

- against a cumpasy,that inalslled

a roof On Ihe school ahnul 10
taatweeh,
According to a school official,

95

plus posfaze

7-9264 SchauIs Poultry b Meat Co.

NOUMMOÇU.FjtL9.,
MT.9-SsSS

7221 N. HarlemAve., Nues. Ill.

DIno Hair Cslor,nn and
Recoso Culture Teacher
Wa do Passes, flair Slylleg,
Heir Hi.LiuhOn5, Rlaeching
Haircstn cad Wunh Oste
Peres. 86 Body Wuseg 17th

Ceespletg IerJr, b Seele..
-

9ß5-9RN

District 257- accepted a set'
ftement of $S,ttO. The seit mas.

filed in 17)2 to an attempt to

honored

recoup $23,000 to $25,050 spent on
S

Grove wan among 1ko St. Francis

Wush ,1.00 Comb Igfj
5et 1100 . Teasing '200

Nov. 10.

"The volunteers ut St.Fracc)a
Hsspi)ol pi'cyide ovnr Sg different

,.

sorcices to patients osd hsspitot
deSurtmects, and are a pleasure
to work with," said Kalhleen
Onhorue, director nf eotunlecrs.
"The hospital is extremely furtusate to have such o wonderful
volauleergroup."
,c'orI-,'?,r,t,l orlI -! ",In ils),1,,,,

theeyeeofourprectouschildren.

District 207-

A lawsuit filed by Maine Tomn'

Samuel English cf Moden

'5.90

spy tells us that his mom owns a
wonderful bobery here in Nitos inspired
whose
German
delicacinsare well knomu!
Thaek you, Marvuss..000ps, I

mean, Santa - for potting that

ship High School District 207

Hospital volunteers

.10_00

-

Cindy of OLLIE'S. Yos didn't
hear it here...mtnd you...bet a

-

roofrepaica.
- The roof was cosntcucted by
Moco during the 1974-75 school

-

year and began to leah about tiny

years after it woo completed,
Mony altemptn were made Is
patch the roofs, bot the teakieg
problem con)inoed, he said.

- The roof hoc store been

replaced by another contractor at
o cost of more than $70,666,

The spokesmae said that such
10155115 )against' rooting corn'
pastes) are seldom successful. In

agreeing to the settlement, the
district wilt at least recover legal
fees in fighting the case, he said,

hero themselves, depending upon
special needs and concerns,

support group for Nilea residents,

There wig he a $3. charge for

Adult women of alt ages are in-

euch gcosp session, Meetings wilt
be held at Iba Nues Trident Center, 5065 Oaktou, Monday
eveuings from 7 to S3O p.m. New

vited to join. This grosp will
provide an opportunity for mem.

- bern to discuss their teeliugn,
idean, and-concerts about weight
leas and to supponi others at Ike
namelizne.- '

members are being -accepted as

decided upon by the group mese-

892-3396und ask fur Debbie Brill,

-

The format for- the group is

ofMonday, Dec. 8.

Causing $25,506 damage on Uno.
.

According to Lt. Joe Muegatohi

of the Nilen Fice Depuetmeut,
finefightoes coNved cIlIce mane ta

bud smoke in n second finse
heflwey. They mode a foeoed
oslUr into the apnrtnsent wheee
the - kitchen was angsilfed in
lluooes, It woo ostingseinhed in

opprasimotely to minutos. No

one wen ut home mhess the lire
steWed, he said.
Morton Geove Gteubrnoh end
Norih Moine Fico Depnrtmenla
also eeopnodedto the eterno which
7Nitesfiee iospecics ace inven'
ligating Ihe casne of the bee.

-' Weight loss support group
Niles Family Service is oftering an ongoing weight loas

A fire of undetermined oeigiu

heohe eut tu n condominium
apariment et 8101 Costly Dr.

Cosme al-2 p.m. There were so

- settles roofing lawsuit

Paul Mesirum, Directory Maoager, Illinois Sell
present a
program tilled "Fairsess, Valuo ucd Simptit, lo Will
the Women's
discussion geunp cf the Smith Activities Cdnler,
LineeN and
Gable, Shchie on Msuday, Dec. OuI tr3Op.m
Please call 673-055g, est. 335 fsr udditinsat informatico,

SPECIAL

MILL MALL, He is in his early
twenties...and is a close friend of

from 12 to 4. The kiddies also are'

-

Hair Co)ar)ng
Ha)rcae. Dey

piqsed...Santa is portrayed by
Marvin Bnrnschlcgt, who lives
only a block away from OAK

throne-like ckair...weekendn,

gifted with candy cnea...and

Groop cfthc Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Galitz,
Skolsie,
ns Thursday, Dcc. IO al 9,35 am.
Please call 673.0705, est. 330 for addilicnol isfcrniolion

Husp)tal vs)uotctrs hussred tsr
dedicated sercice at the
hospital's , 1506 Volunteer
Recognition Dinner on Tuesday,

myntery...bst if your curissity is

Kris Krisgle...00d dreams of

Chalfesge cf the Insnrance Crisis" Is Ihr Fechte and Places

HOLIDAY

Rend oc further if yoa want
your Santa to remain a

vinilo. 14e says that he spent a
whole month at the North Pote.
training an a special helper to

-

$25,000 fire
in Nues cOndo

--

-

for OAKMILL,

enjoys every second of their

-

Tracy & Santa

parents receive a coupou booblet

their whole week - and our Santa

Ducid W. Ryos, Director,

Open 3 Ducs

-

to chitdreu,.,who are an easy to
please! Talking -with -Santa
makes their whelp day...perbape

-

of smoke was

Continued on Page 47

resident. Hin blue eyes iminble as
he tettoof the fun he has listening

-

Deparimeni, Village nf
Skokie, mill present o programFi500ce
on "lisw Skskie in Meolisg thy

5easons Greetings!

...A smell

- the year an - a typical Nites

Please call 573-0705, ant. 335 fnradditisnal isfsrmalicg.

8045 Milwagkee. Niles

5ff.

for this special Santa...whp is

shy cfJudaisso zn-Lss Angeles) Is the women's discussion group
cf hie Smith Activities Center, Linenln and Galile,
Shohie, cd
Monday, Deceusbei- IS, at tr3Sp.m.

-

syslern and the alarm had gone

- diagsised for the other mon) hs-of

p.m. and trnm 1 to 3 p.m. ruonung from February 6 to April tO.
Those leterested io enrollieg in the ceramics courses should
krieg their bise card and a check or cash. Each atudeot may
esrsg themselves plus one other pereon. The csst for the ten
weekcourse io $22 for retarniog studente and $24 foc sew sladents. For more leformaliss please con)acl Cindy Risoff at the
N)les SeniorCenter, S67-ttOoent. 376.

HAIR STYLING
BEAUTY SALON

ce men were working on the

Who is that, lustily shooting
"Merry Christmas!" to one and

Ceramica claes will be held on Fridays from If am. to 12

malfueclinuing waler

system nu Dec. t. Upon arrival
firemen teamed that matolenan.

MILL. She suid she especially en)oyedthe eire, helpful people that

-

unable to attend please coolaci Karen Hansen, 507-fitS ext. 376.

SNO

of a

sot disappninted with OAK
shemet here.

ab

Firemen responded to a call

ay, and commented that she was

Vnlsnleer lnalructsrs for the driver's training program. If

wAA!

41120e. sObs

Marb Knajerki-Copy Editor

-

For further information or if
you wish to register, please call

Former Nitos resident John

News," A few weeks ago, the

Aodrewn did not envision locking

model was featsred by sewsman

when he designed a toy model of

-

years ago moo settled ont cl coon

BABY
BACK RIBS

David Besser'Ed)tor & Phlisher
Diane Milter'Munagtog Editor
Roherl Besser.Ctty Editor

bores with Pentagon ofticiuls

The Nues Fire Department an.
awered 14 fire alarms and 25 ambalance calta between Dec. t and
Dec.7.

gift, Lillian works for Cook Coon-

-

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS

E

966-3900-1-4

Ni!es Fire
Dept. Calls

- npecificalty to see OAK MILL
MALL. Lillian Sendru. and her
lamityheardthat OAKMILL mas
- souque and very interesting; and
a perfectsource forthat "special"

Sol J. Newman, retired cogister, wilt preseel
a program of
slIde and enmmestary on "Etderhustel" (includiug
the Usiver-

HOTBUFFETSPREADS

G

AnnoiBelen

by Sylvia Dalrymple

who made the trip to Nites

-

s OTHERPREPAREDGOURMETF000S

t

mosphere. Amseg them, sitting
at one st the thoughtfully
provided tables dotting the Mag,
ja u,vjsitsr "from the South" tibe
South side of Chicago, that is!)

DIUVER'STRAINJNG INSTRUCTORS' MEETING
A mectieg wilt be held sn Wednesday, Dec. t7 al 10 am. for all

ViIIageoISkokjc

-

savorieg the Christmas at-

-

The Nues Senior Center monthly mailing prnjtct will take
place os Tutoday, Dec. tO at t p.m. Volusleered assistance is
always needed and appreciated.

'

it in crowded with shsppers

-

'°FROM OUR CATERING DEPT."

-.

MONTIILYMAILIOqG PROJECT

)4 . g LBS.)

DOsueefio!Priaselun,bunlyll

A

NB WI p. p.r

Nilesite's -plane model
causes major- furor

by Carmle -

We are here at OAK MILL

A Wosderfot Life" starring James Stewart and Desea Reed.
There io en ehorge and advance reservations are nsf necessary.

-

P

MEMBER
Nn,thert Illinel,

Publicity makes hobby kit model a top seller

MALL ou a Sunday alternons,,.

MOVIETIME FEATURE
The Mnoduy, Dec. IS msv)ctime fautore at 2 p.m. witt be "It's

SchauIss Fresh! Holiday Feast Ent,Basi!
s FRESH TURKEYS

.

.

the regator businenn neoting, the Christmos program will-,Commeoce. Featured -witt be piace playing by Morvio, a sing0-beg und a beef sandwich tuncheoo. The cnstnmary $t luneheon fee wilt he waived for Ihe membership at this holiday
Ioeet)ng.

$98

LB.

-

An Indepndnnt Corn m únity.Newspaper Established ici (9.57

Oak -Mill's Santá.
-'char'rns children

:

-

Nitos Senior Center Wnmon's Club Christmas Party will
tube pluco on Friday, Dec. t2 y 1h t2,3S p.m. serving lime. This
rnoonder in extendod to oit tickeihalders as the party is asid obi.

704
,,

LB.

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY

The

LEGS

s iu 69

/1986,4

-

Fresh Poulby Vafues Fo, You This Weekll
FRESHFRyER
FRESH FRYER

BREAST

-

.1

- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

-

t1au1'

-

The BggIe,Theridey December11, 1986

Eddie Schwartz of WGN-Radio,

- Andrew's mother, Estetle

the top secret F-19 "Stealth"

ZaWiski Harzus of Nitea, said Ike

fighterairplane in 5955,

model airplane earned an taten- eational sensation, "During the

Andrews, 74, chief model airplane designer for Teetor Corp.,
now his t2-inch plastic model of
the radar'evading plane become
and instant best seller in hobby

and toy shops after it was in-

troduced in the marketplace. A
sbont time later the model kit uttraded world-wide media altenlion and was the subject of Dan

Rather's on "CBS Evening

press and televiaion coverage,
myesn stated itwas just a matter
of noised cugtueering and esmmon sense in designing the F-19

model," she said. "He's been

designing model airplanes all bis
life and I'm proud of his
achievements inthatfield."
The bene of contention was that
Coetíeeed en Page 47

Animal World pickets
seek freedom for bear

About 20 demonstrators
paraded in front of the Animal

World PetShop at Milwaukee aed
Hartem in NUes for several houes

dommticated anizuat and doesn't

hurl anyone who comes near
her," he said.

He enpluined he acquired the

Sunday to protest the store's

hear from Domestic Den io

keeping and displaying of a bluek
hear.

Wisconsin when the was u euh.

One -protester carried a sign
saying "Please set Ike bear free
from life imprisonment." The
grosp, members of the Aisienut
Adenratee Coalition, marched
past a sigo in- the window that
read, "Comesee ourbear."
The group contend that
although il in legal for Ihn store to

keep the hear called Sbeba, it is
uormally wrong to keep ber io the
pci store.

Larry Karabaush manager of
MimaI World, mid the 24k-year.
old bear baa been well taken care

cf. "t raised the heur. She's a

"llhe was rejected by her mother.
I ei'outd take Sheha home st night

and feed her," Kurahamb naid,
adding Ilse bear has attracted a
lot ofattection frase the public.

Io response lo the protesto, he
will took for a nuitahie home for
Sheha...perkaps a ono or animal

sanctuary. "We sore mdl misa
her."
-

Customers bave compluioed in
the past ahoul keeping Sheha in a

rage and village licensing offidate have had problems with
Animal World concerning
violations io the store.

Police host Operation Santa Claus
Once again, members of the
Nites Police Depuniment will be

driving Sauta Class all around
tosan to visit village residents on
Christmas Eva,
Thiswitt he the foarth straight
your foc this program Which was
originated by Detective Dennis

MeEnerney and Sergeant John
Katsoolias. According to the of-

figera, each yam -the program
grows. Therefore, they musi in.
creano the volunteers to assist
them in ordarlcmeetthe number
of requesl.s. This year's program
wilt inclade three Santos which
required three sqoud cars and ofticerato mas each one.

If you are interest is having

Sauta visit your home on Christ-

mas Eve, call the Nites Police
Department between 9-li ut (1470408, The operutOr will take the
necebeafl information and one of
the volunteers mW cantuct ynu ut
a taterdate for canfirenatinn. The
hours of tlzevlults will be starting

at 5 p.m. until 15 p.m., on Christ-

and Santa getting ready to pu1l

manEve.

outfnr tite night's run laut year oit
CbrlutinuuEve.

Shown luDetective MeEnerney

-

The SuOle. Thursday. D.reIIiINr II. I
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SeniorCithen
on available prögrams

Seiior Citizens residing i

illinois may be able to take ad-

vantage of several available

programs designed to provide
sssistanee to qsalified in-

... . ........

4,

rail. Although these disconnl
fares do not apply to club car

965-4100

seals or charges for sleeping accomodatioss, Seniors may

HOLIDAY MUSIC

Roger P. McAsliffe. Programs

available this season inclsde
those involving home stility

payments, Medicare sspplemen-

ts, Amtrak rail transportation
discoants, and prescription
assistance for those qsalified isdividsalo who softer from heart
'conditions or arthritis.

"Holiday Festival" will be held at7:30p.m.00 Wednesday, Dec.
17. For mure information abonO other free high school events for'
senior citizens call Sue Froesi at the Township Office, 673-4023,

Elderly and handicapped perSons can apply for the illinois
Home Energy . Assistance
Program (booms as 'IHEAP'),
which is administered by the

suffer from arthritis. sow have

state's Department of Commerce

requiring

necessary prescription medicine
provided under the Pharmaceslical Assistance Act. Prior
to this

and Commanity Affairs. This
program provides grants to iscame-eligible reoters and

heart medicine
received this additional benefit.

for the 'Energy
Asswtance Hotlise' is l-800-252-

Somber

hsmeowners lo help pay heating
casis and costs for reconnection
of energy services. Eligibility in

8643.

Chaoges is the stale law now
provide for arthritis medicine,
insulin, asd related supplies is
addition to heart medicine. is.

.

Av updated version of the

booklet entitled "Medicare and
Other Health Care Choices: A

based on the namher nf family

terested individuals shoold contact the Illinois Department on

mide for Illinois Seniors" is

members and Ihoir combined income. When applying, iodividsals shoald baye a copy of
heating and electric hills, as well

Aging at their toll-free number, 1-

available by calling toll-free to

for additiont
details.
Senior Cilioenn who need adfOO-252-89tt,

the Illinois Department of Aging

at l-000-252-8906. The revised

an information abon) their income. The toll-free telephone

booklet focuses opon Senior

ditiooal information on a wide
range of available government
programs, or who wish to have
assistance completing such formo as Ihr Homestead Act Tao
exemption or Circuit Breaker

Citizens, discussing the Medicare
Program and possible Medicare
supplements.

THEBUGLE

Senior Citioeos sow have the

)USPSO69-760)

opportunity to travel by train at a
nsbntastial saving. AMTRAK has

David Besser

Eslilorasd Pahtisher

Program may visit Represes-

asnoonced a 25% discoost on

tative MeAsliffe's office at 6855

regular coach fare to Senior

W. Addison St., or call 545-5592.

Citizens travelling r000d-trip.by

Maine Township Seniors
...-plan Alaskan cruise

Val. 30, Ns. 16, December 11, 1984

N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

8746

Phone 986-3980-l-l-4

Pablished Weeldynn Thsrsday
inNiles, illinois
Second Class Postage lar
The Bagle paid at Chicagn, ill.
Postmaster: Send address

.

-

givIng
away more than ice in win. .

:

Sahscriptisn Raie )ln Advance)

Per shgle enpy
One year
Two years
Three years

s 25
$13.00
$21.50
$20.00
811.50
$15.91
$38.84

i year Seater Citizens. .
A year )ont nf comdy). -

1 year foreign)

4

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set 2,50
Haircut

Sr. Mees CI:pporseelisg'SOO

MossRng.Hzirx5vliet '500

TEN98MINUTE
:SUNTANNING
VISITS

4

.
:.

$28.00

i...

-.

0-0-

o'5

.

VAWE

i

II
:
'

966-1750

fjords as well as stops at

.JM4 eZ#7
.
.

Courtland Drive, Niles

Other vacation trips planned
for the cóming year include a
Dream
g, "Great . American
Tosc," March 17

I

shurg, Vu., April 30 thruogh May
A tour to Nashville Mawr CIty

,.

IN

K

IO

EST. lMø

ent.1101.

Maine Township Seniors began

°"''
"° "'"'"'"'""vacatiouo" this year with a
:,

weledvisittRD

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET

'

VIENNA

'grant may be oued for the Phannaceotical Assistance Card
which will pay for prescribed heart medications for ooeyear. Is
1987 medications for arthritis and diabetes will also be mcluded
in the Pharmaceotical program. For more information about
these two grants write to the Illinois Department of Revenue,

BEEF '''

pted Ojo. Seniors to plan ad' ditlonal, longer tripa for the
cotmngyear

$ IlIb69
LB.

SALAMI

Pharmuceotical Department; orcall toit free, l-000-732-8066.

KRAKUS IMPORTED

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS

POLISH
HAM

Each year hundreds nl Morton Grove seniors tahe advantage
of free and expert assistance in filing income tas forms'throsgh
theMorton Grove Tan-Aid Program. The free tan counseling
service is sponsored by AARP, the IRS, the Village, and the
Park District. A few more volonteers are still needed an coonodors. People with hasictan knowledge and who are willing to
he trained in a five day IRS tan course hold at the Village Hall
may quolify as a tan c0050elor. For more information call the

,

-

CALIFORNIA

MORTONGROVEROTARYCLUB
.
Hecentlythe Nttes/Morlon Grove Rotary donated $500 to local
seniors who wish to purchase theEmergeocy Flashing Light for
their homes. This generoso onbuidy has reduced the coot of the

FLORIDA
CHERRY

system can prove to be tile saving for persono who fall, become
dizzy, nr experience other emergency conditions in lheir home.
For further information about the light, contact the Senior Hot
'
Line aoyweehdaymorning at 470-5223.

FLÓRIDARED
'

NAVEL' .
ORANGES.

others with similar conditions. For more informatiun or for
transportation call theleniorHol Line at 965-4658.

.

'

The Morton Grove home delivered meals program, "MealsOn-Wheels," is available for any resident who, due to a health

COFFEE2c.n

Methodist Terrace, five days a week at the noon hour. There is a
contof$3 for a hutmeul and$1.75 for anadditional cold meaL tn-

' FIDDLE

tereoted residents and volunteers can call the Morton Grave'
Department ofHealth&Honsao lenices at965-4l00, ext. 254.

' .

A colorectal Screeniog Is a simple, c050enient and private
method for individuals to test themselves for diseases of the
colon. The tent will detect blood in the stool before it cas be sees'
and is very helpfot in identifying the onset of colon cancer. Eits
and instruction for use can he picked ap from 8 to 10 am. on
' Tuesday, Dec. 23 jis the Morton Grave Village Hall Senior Ces. ter. As appointmeot will also be arranged , to evalsate test
resnits. Etlu and test evaluations are free of charge to M'-t»
Grove residents.
.

.

'

$l49
I
5' 49

'

'

'

'

'

siI99'

'

'

MILKYWAY

'

HILLSBROS.
COFFEE 2LbCan
HILLS BROS. INSTANT

.-,

:

$i 19
I

CUBE

STEAKS......

12PAK

120Z.CANS
:

'

'

'

$
SCOTCH1.:.., ,1

'

---

,

,

II
i

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE. . . .

$198 LB.
CORDIAL

99:
'

'

ML

.

ORANGE '

'

'

ROT

I

750ML

'99

'!

12 OZ.

24 CANS

s
99
24cs

COORSMEGmUmmt

BEER.

$ 89

o.

$799
120Z.

SMIRNOFF

51
. fl99

VODKA

LB.

$')OO.

8

PINALCOST

V

'

'

O CANADIAN
JUICE12
'
CLUB 750ML
BOOMSMA'S GRADE A $ 99
LESS MFG. REBATE
BUT1ER
'

I'
$ I '49

CLAUSSEN
KLES80O
VIRÓINIA CAPES

I

OSCAR MAYER

. ..

WIENERS.,

'

.

:1

STELLA
MOZZARELLA

'

si 79

TROPICANA 100% PURE

'

ORANGE

OML
LESSM.R[BATE

'

JUICEuo0
I.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-..

$349

.

e:

'

SCOTCH JML
LESSMFG REBATE

4'
,:

PINALCOST

DuBOUCHETIE

ANISE11E 75OML.

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12V' or 14' PIZZA

PLUS
DEPOSIT

AND GETA

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

LESS MPG. REBATE

,

We rnunzso

IMPORTED ITAUAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-

.

499

'

$ 29

CHEESE100

$549

CANADIAN

$ I 49

'

'

$150

FINALCOST

$'

WHITING FISH

TITI100U

'' --

'

MICHELOBmstG.oruGHi 5

'

LB.

CENTRELLA FROZEN

lvi INELLI

!LÈO3'IJlH) lIlY' Villi

.,

5 99

'

HIRAM WALKER
CRANBERRY

3 LBS, OR MORE
-

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

'

,

PEACH

IR

CHUCK ........ . . .

.

$A79
f

' COKE-REG.orDIET
TAB-SPRITE '
-.-'

,

.

. .S4
. - --.

LEAN

$A
Lt 29

'

LAUNDRY

í

E

iÑ-

ERA-SOLO-BOLD
I

$ 79

e

'DECAF COFFEE 0O.,Jm t'ti',,

DORITOSTORTILLA
CHIPSisso-

19

s

'

SNACKBARSieo--.--

Skokie Singing Group

Friday,Dee.l2at'7:39p,m.
The poblic is iisvited to attend
"thecoscei-tatjtocharge.

.

SNICKERS or

_i

1611

99C

.

'

w eiieuiaiii' WUlL1Y

69

,

:

'

5' 29

LB.' WINE
4PKG
COOLER. . 120z,Bus

HALVES0zWHQLE

NATCHO CHIPS ,sco.
NERDS ' '
.
CEREALioso
'

Line, weebdayn from 9a.m. to noon at 470-5223, or Bud Swanson,
Director of Senior Citizens Services atthe Village Halt, 965-4100,
est. 254.

'

'

s

OLDELPASO:

For additional information about these and other seoinr sorvices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove SeniorHot

CstagN rth Sb

49
I

FADDLEwol'nnt.o%o

I

C

'

,

.

'

'

LESSMFG.REBATE

...--

MAXWELL HOUSE

condition nr hasdicap, cannot prepare meals far themselves.
Meals are delivered by voloeteers, originating al Bett

,

CAUFORNIA IÁRGÉ

C
C

GRAPEFRUIT

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

ROAST

GROUND

5

'

..

'

..

TOMATOES

Morton Grove'sVissallylmpatred Motivatnra (VIM) will hold
their nest meeting at 10 am. on Toeoday, Dec. 1f in the Viltdge
Hall. Group members are offered tips on coping with their eondttion, resources tu enhance daily living, and friendship among

'

'

SWEETCORN

Light system to jost $21. The remote controlled flashinglight

'

'

s 89 SEAGRAMS

EYE ROUND

LEAN

,

BROCCOLI . .

MEALS-ON-WHEELS

,CARLOROSSI
4u...
':
'
GRANT'S, ',

BRANDY

$149
PAlliES
INLB.

-

'

5 99

.

GRAND EMPEREUR '
LB. NAPOLEON

,

SIRLOIN

PRODUCE

Senior Hot Line 01470-4223.

women osly" singers sponaored
by. the Skokie Park District, an0000cen that they will eolertain

'

PISA GENOA

P.O. Bon 4015, Springfield, IL 627ff, alls: Circuit Breaker-

raSselten", a' group nf " for

$189
I58LB

CORNED

' I,75LIt

'BRANDYiu':1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

An additional $00 grant based oo sates tan is also avadable. Thin

PROOF

%.IvII-,,, I

'CHRISTIAN BROS.

'

ROAST

tanes but rentero and nursing facfity residents who reside Is
facilities subject to property tanes can atoo receive the grast..

HÎlsresidIIlsiOt

.soúHERN.'$1, 99

LB,

s 69

ONLY

'

,
ILLINOIS CIRCUIT BREAKER
People age 65 und older with a total hoosehotd income of\less
than $14,000 per year are eligihle to receive a lax rebele from
the Slate. The rebate io an annual grant for relieffrom property

An ett

,

I,

AS
STEAK

LB.

,

also on thg

The enthusiastic response prom-

C84flr of MiIwa.zkee nd Courtland
:vilrourShowroo'eTsdzyI

.

STEAK'

SOLD

,

6 LB.
AVG.

Villane Hall Senior Center to clear sidewalks and driveways of
050W for seniors. For more information abeut finding a neighberkood worhercatlthelleoiorHot Lineal 478-5233.

For information and renervalions, call Sue Neuschel or

s SALES
INSTALLATION
7.-

begins at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 1f, and at West, the

COLORECTALTE5TJNG

g

si

SNOW8HOVELERS
Willing workers are now being recroited by the Morton Grove

Washington D.C. and WilliamIMyslery

.Sew'ee Seecrtce, 9jj
9081

will enjoy the deluse cruise from
Anchorage and Vancouver with I
spectacular views ef glaciers and

between Anchorage and Whittier
on-hoard entertammest, luggage

SERVICE

'n-n.cy

Couples and single mon, loo,

through March 21, and a visit to

(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI
sIZEO TAILORED TO
Toso FAMILY CONSOMPTION

-

satiosal companions.

I

.

-

.
'7.t .

available as dance partners,
bridge fourths, and conver-

DuW!I

gtL

GASENERGYIVER
g'

e6-t%

e

t00lÌI1

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

:

summer wilt receive

discounts of$lOOto $300.

aboard the Golden Odyssey wilt
enjoy an extra hosm - carefully
selected male hosts who will be

53m N. Nllwmds.. Aramon
Chiezgs. III. Closed Msedoyl
NE1-0574

"GAS:

.-

croise ne

Single women who sigo up for

AWEEK+

'35.00

December 15 fur an Alaskan

the Royal Croise Line voyage

OPEN
7 DAY

.

Eq*LO

..
.e

ter. Seniors who regioter before

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

All APO addresses

,as far ServIcemen

,.:

Maine Township Seoinro are
.

changes to The BogIe, 8746
Shermerffd., Nitos, ill. 60648

change, only those

,

'

exempted. Seniors may call AMTRK locally at 558-1875 for ad-.
dutional infoematinnaod making
. advance arrangements for
wheelchair.
Qualified individoals receiving
Circuit Breaker henefilu and who

¿li

'

'

proof of age. Certain days are

baggage, hoarding of the train,
special food service, or a

ROUND

TURKEY
BREAST,

.

The Nilehi Senior Citizen Club invites Nues Township seniór
citizens to enjoy the holiday monte heard ringing at both Niles
North and West High Schools. At North, the "Monic Festival"

regular coach fare if they present

;

NORBEST'

SKINLESS SHAN*CLESS

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

receive the 1/4 discount on

dividsals, according to 14th
District State Representative

'

HYGRADES WHOLE

.

.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER17

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-.

Senior Citizen News.,

;

..

PINAICOST

$599
$499
$150

'

$349

ihn sighS in llmiiqszedti.nnn.dsnneetpdn6ng essa,..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

nn(' NILES
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE
'

I' U

.

:l'T i,iTl" i

.

1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

Pageo

OrittOI

OutstandingGir1&.mit.à
The illinois Prairie Girl Scout
Council recently honored. outstanding achievements by Girl
Scouts in Northwest Cook and

DECEMBER11
ST. PgI'ER'SSINGLFS

The prestigious Geld Award,
thehighent national award rn Girl

Scouting, was presented le
Pamela leas Dawley of Hanover
Park and Sharon Smith of Niles.

Pamela Dawley, daughter of

,TIme;Itp.m.

Hanover Park, spout one year
organiziog a 9K foot race and
one-mile walk. Eighty-five rus-

with her troop. The Nuevau
Alteroativas development is

Shows above are,Gold Award Recipients Sharon Smith (1) and
Pamela Dawtey, with Pam's Parents, Victor and Carolyn Dawley
andSlale SenatorHesryJ. Hyde (upper r),6th Diulrict, Illinois.

DECEMBER17
WIOUTPARTNERS
ParentaWithout Partners #1108

at 7:30 p.m., thé N!bR0

Jewish Singles will .mt;át'he
Niles, in a member uf Girl Scout
troop #463, led hy Sia Pescatore
and Linda Smith. Acting upen an

give elderly peemos a chance to I

idea euggested to her-by a

Sharon's tong range plans in-i
dude college, anildesigning and I
bnitdingherownhome.

fiman Estates High School, where

assist her in teaching a wide

Sharon Smith, daughter of
Kesneth and Lioda Smith of

NS JEWISH SINGLBE
On Satardaycoening'

Heme rn NSes to organise a Day

Camp tar the elderly. She

recraited 8 teenage volunteers tu

range oEactivilies including craftu, Bingo, esercise and singing.
Each yesngvatuoteer wan paired

Stadio Reataurant,

'

Sllt',UnMortanGruve,lL

sharetheirllvea,experienceuand

Girt Scoots creed the uecoud
highest national award for girls,

the Silver Award. The Silver.
Award recipienlu are: Em

Jen-

ningn, Melissa Wagner and

elderly, and at the name lime

social hour 7:30 p.m. nhort

,...

DECEMBER21
buumessmeeting.
JEWISHSISGL5
The entertainment for the
The Jewish Singles presenta n
evening will he the Choralettes. Citywide Dance un Snndáy,
They are oar beginning Christ- December 21 from 7:30,- 11:30
maucelebralioun.
p.m. at Dnffy'o", 14 W. Elm,

Aune Sehantyas aud Stephanie:

. Seekins, troop 410 in Palatine;:
Gloria Harris, iroop 519 in Elk1

Skokie 679-5300

Grave; Jolie DeBolI, troop 651 in

Park Ridge; Amy Rohlkand

.

A Women's Contemporary
' choral
group with instrumental

troopt59 in Palatine.

18" Strand

-

.

$499

.

Imported

._fr 0m Italy

29°°

24 SIrord

$799 $3400

i 2°°

SALE
PRICE

1401 W. 22nd St., in Oak Brook.

NS FORMERLY MAJEJUED
North Shore Fomoerly Married

.

BROWN 'N SERVE

\

TURKEY
BREAST

NORTHERN
BATH
TISSUE

HILLS BROS

SAUSAG ES

'

,

CONSACRES NACED

' sLDo

'(

fofosation, call (312)72541735.

will have an over "39" dance on AWARESINGLES '
Sunday, Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at
The Aware Singles Group inCongregation A,G. Beth Israel, . vitos ali singles to a dance with
3635 W. Devon (1 block west of , the live music uf Pam and the
Lincoln Ave.). Dunceable music Current Times at 8:30 p.m. on
from the SO's and frs". This Friday, Dec. 20, at the Woodfield
promises tu he another great Hilton and Towers (formerly the

'

Ç

,

I

eveaing and a good chance to Arlington Park Hilton), 3400
meet nOw friends and make new Euclid ave., Arlington Heights. I
contacta.
Admission io $0 for . non.

For farther information, call
Jan 673-7152.

. Pancake House owner árrestód

hees arrested on the felony.
charges hyillinuinDepactoneot uf
RevesseinvcstigatorsinAnguot.
Kaatasia, 37, lists lain hamo ad-

dress as 650 ShermAn in Melrose
Park. Grandma Sally's is located
at 1145 S. EImhUISt Rood in Dee
Plaines.'
Thecosewan prosecuted hy the
Attorney General's office.'
:

Selected for
Who's Who

I

u
It il
IlIVI

-4
The owner of Grandma Sally's
Waffleand PancakeHouaein Dm
PlaineS has been ordered tu pay
$44,000in delinquent salm tas, alter loe pled guilty ta foiling tu l'de
sales lauretanos.
Steve Kantonin, abs knows as
Stavras Kastanin, wan eIsa senleoced to 35 moothn probational1er he admitted he hod not filed
Retailers' Decopolios Tan (salm
lax) ratures from October, 1184,
thraogh Nov., 1985. Kanianis had

'

,

s
-

IHERITAGE HOUSE
.

FALBO'S

RICOTTA
CHEESE

,

s

fi

FROZEN
VEGETABLES

'

.

e.. e
e

HERITAGE SOUSE

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

iç

Eight students (rom Shimer

Colleges. Local arca student was
'Audrea Diez of Skakie.

mOCro

.

College in Waukegan hove hoes

selected for the 1087 edition of
Who's' Who Among Stsdenlo in'
Assocrican Universities and

TOWELS

SMOKED

OSCOOOORDION

cal1Awareat7n1too.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

HI-DRI
PAPER

'

t0CANNEDT\I--SA,!E

Members: $3. - non-members:' members. For more information,

$4.
:

.

:

OUA SPECIAL PRICE

,.Pieroed E arringo

:5730. Se please raIl for more in- Oak BrookShoppingCenler. Nonformatiun.
member admission in $6. The
hand is Phasa IV." For more in-

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly out of reäch for many homeowners. But Lenfox has a solution.
The Conservaeor'' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,'
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant improvement overolder. less efficient models in the

675-8150

y MAjorcaWoridwide Ltd.

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

C0urCu_ CSIC000050J001rOS?ECIOL rap

Capri 24%
Lead Crystal

dancingtnlivemnsictofaflow.
The location is ½ hleck east of
Oar Hat Line number lu 965- Honte 83, and in across from the

.

.

FROM THE ORIENT

LIQUOR SAVINGS
00000LE AR UCENSEDSTOSEO 00Cr. COON

Plan lo attend and ali gucsto the Oak Brook Marrlot Hotel,

With A New fr Efficient Gas

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

FREE! *

FAUX PEARLS

DECEMBER26

are welcome. Refreshments and

Replace Your Old Furnace

4823 MAIN STREET

129 $359

Alois

peEformances la carefully seIteAll niogle young adulta (ägeu
ted to feature a variety of sangs 21-38> are,weleome at adanile
and moods and in designed tu spansored by the Catholic Almul' "
please all and all mnaisaltastes., 'Clubat9p.m.,Friday,Dea.30, at

Nilen; Christie Leckman and
Kirsten Teakios, lroop 512 in
Grayolake; Jackie LeFevre,,

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC

COD
FILLETS

,.$;0 WHITEFISH
LO

Health hr Beauty

.noial fnnctinnu. Music for all CATHOLICALUMNICLUB,

Jeanelte Sorrentino, troop 791 in

VALUE

FnEnH

CANADIAN'

.O;O-

3o StreAd

organisation, churches und other

Hahryl, Jeooifer Skaia, and

Powerlitam ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
ase gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so moro of your gas is used
to delloer beat.

FRESH
' WHOLE 0flE5EO

perform far Civic and Cultural

work; Julie Cieplinuki, Diana

55-60% range.

8

5

FLORAL
DEPARTMENT
MULTI BLOOM
POINSETTIAS
$

Chicago. Admission in only $3 atti
all welcome.

accompaniment, the Choraletlea

Karen Gillespie in the 2001 Net-

&2/14e4 ?9(1/'(4

o_

ROAST

too Grove, Ill. Tithèt 63O pins.

Larissa Guras, Michelle Petit,

64OldOrcha,dCenter

=

LO.

-5469. For inst the dunce
Hall, f140 W. Demjuder st.; Mor- thefee will be $6.

Janelle Baker, Kim D'oto,

120 Oakh000k Center
Oak Brook 571-2620

$109'

Sooday evening Dec.14, pleawi by Loss. Far more informatioo

Meadows; Kristen Marcanlori,
troop 435 in toolington Heighto;

.
..
...;.................

'V

new friends, greet, oldaçqaarn-, later. Tickets mautbe purchased
lanceo. For infarmatiancall; 677- in advance so we will know the
total of people and oedirrth0,fand
.
'
2516.
. accordingly. Remember thin is
an opes,affaic and everyone in
DECEMBER14
. THESPARFS
welcome. Manic will he provided
.
: ::

goal wan lo give young people a

500 N, Michigan Ave.
. Chkaago644Oßß6

GROUND BEEF

POT.'

piano karfor aspiring msoiclano., !Ficketa will be $7.50. Thin ineluden dinner and the dancing
loin nu for

jotas as at the American Lies call

hetter nuderntandmg of the

OOeINIOK's OWN
OPPROX, RON LEAN

((Êo(E($'iSS
BLADE CUT

.

Rehecca Mandel, troop 44 in Mt.
Praspect; Allison J. Roach, Hofhnos Estates, Iroop 161 in Rolling

with an elderly mate. Sharon's

49'

ç

\'ft

This coup, warìs.famltyt
' Flame Restnnrjont, 6417 W.
restaurant offers itoguedt$a Hìggins rd. at 6:38 to 7:30.

memories.

Twenty-two Illinois Prairie

-.. 'hbve a Christmas Party

,

. Decm5er 17 at the Golden

LEGS
& THIGHS
INCLUDES BACK POCT!05

'WHOLE
FRYERS
muer atnirTs MAY ne amurent

',.,,

.. bave lato of iL Pobo uiore.lnfer- emnodlaa
maties please call DaIW alkory - For more infnrmntlon'; call

FRYER

,

.npeaker/Entertainer for Tues,
Dec. lRhwillbeshec000dAipwi,

-.

,,

WeliketontartitO,.,

teacher, Sharon worked with the
Sisters of St. Andresen Nnrsing

archaeologist.

ennnH 5000TEREO

atOp.thBow1lngI1flalYOUm -nationally acclaimed singer-

owned by RO Eamitien and their
homes were déstroyed in the earthquahe of 1985. With help from
Girt Guides and Girt Scouts the
families are rehuildiog.
Pamela has hoes a Girl Scoot
Ear 9 years, io troop #433, led by
Rouy Ekslrom. She attendu Huf-

she in a member of the student
council aud participates in many
other entra curricular activitien.
Her career goal is to hecortse an

0,5,0.5, 50SF IN5P,

beech.,.».'

Viclor and Carolynflawley of

S0'

RE'

Í

projects designed to build leadership andeharacter; while helping
lheirown or other consmunitien.

Pamela pernaoally presented the
donation while on a tripte Menico

Ï'IO[)LC[.

'Shore Yaang'SinghrParenbo We
meet on Tuendays,'8:3O p.m. at
.ThESPARFS
'theWheellhigNortlthrook Hollday
Bowling .edth Ike Spaces Seso- Inn, 2175.MilwankeeAve., Northday EveliloIg.Club will loe at The
Thece'wlll be'mialc and dunGolf-Mil Laneo, 9100 N.
13. ring. Cent: $4, andaur guent'
Müwankèè Ave.,Nilent

Each of the girls plonoed and
carried out cemmunily service

development in Mesico City.

DECEMBER,1S'

-.
St: Peter'n Singles Economy NSYBP
5f you're under 48,slogto (by,
JDance, Frsday, Dec 12, 9 p.m.
Polish National Alliance Hail, menes. wi death,,,: dlvrce,
6036 N. Cicero. Uve band, free neparatloñOrflevermajrlod> and
parking$1. Includes alldrinko& bave cole armem 1lvl chlldre,
come meet'now,frlendo at North
,late,bnffet. Info: 334-He.

Lake Comstien, at theirSilver and
Gold Awards Preneslation.

neru asd walkers participated in
the race, and over $1,000 was
raised and donated to a housing

TUIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

-i

e. i

.

'

1

ii
e

s..

fSc

'

Vige o

r

.

.

Church & Temple NewsLJ
NTJC

.

-

Alison Goldberg and Stacy

called to the Bima 9sd, will par
ticipate-in thisnervice.
brand new Cbevrnlet will be aùctinned off. Bidding will take place
al the auction, however, written
bids may he snbmitted hefore the
-

Following the service, a kiddush

was hnuted by their parents.
Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the
charge and Hanzan Shlomn
Shunter chanted the liturgy.

available in the synagngae office,

Service will thke place at the
Township

Fntlowing the service, a- kiddush was busIed hytheir parents.

Rabbi Nell Brief ddlivered the
charge and Hanaan Shlsmn

.

Dawn Michelle Bizar, danghter
of Lawrence -and Dnreen

Shaster chanted the lilnrgy.

The Nitos Tnwnnhlp Jewish
Cnngregation Sncial Actinn
Cnmsnitteo will hnld a Hnmnn
Eights Shahhat Service on
Friday, Dec. 10 at 8:20 p.m. A

celebrated her Bat Mitzvah

dnrisg Satarday mnrning services On Nqv. 15, 1986.

-

Seth Loais Orinve, sun of
Hubert nnd Randy was called Is

gnenl speakorwill he present.

the Tnrah to celebrate hin Bar
Mitzvah during Satnrday mnr-

Niles -Township Jewish
Congregation will hnld Family
Kabbalat Shahhat Service on
Friday, Dec. 26 at 6 p.m. Rabbi
Nell Brief and Hazaan Shtomn
Shaster enconrage familien to
bring their children In tisis early
service in order that they may

ningservices nn Nov. 29, 1986.
33 Aleph Hebrew School
stndenls will participate in the
Conseçration service to he held

onDee. 14 at 10a.m.

yearn Ansnal Anction will

he held on Sanday, April 26, 1907

share the reiginan experience of

at the synngogne Northwest

Shabhat.

Snbnrhan Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton-Grove. A

-

Renee Matthews
at BMFI Chanukah
Celebration

Ballard Rond, Den Plaines, will
have a special religions uchnol
Shahbat nn Friday, Dec. 12, 8M

St., Sknkie cordially invites the
public to its mnnthly meeting nn
Sunday, Doc. 14, at 7r39 p.m. al
the Mayer Kanlan Jewish Csmcominanity Center, 5050 Chsrch

p.m. The Ginsmel.etasu will lead
services and Rabbi Lapidnu wifi
relate the history and legends of
Jndah the Maccahee.

Sat. Dec. l3at lO15 am. Rabbi
Lapidnu will lead a discnssisn ns
Torabstndy.
- Os Simday,Dec. 04 at 9l5 am.

-

Sfrreet, Sknkie.

Renco Matthews, mnititalented entertainer, will present
a mnslcal repertnire based npon
the heritage of Hebrew and Yid-

tIle Learners service wilt cnntbsue. At lO30 am. there will he
a opecial welcoming service and
program for new Snoday School

dish mnuic. As part nf thie

Channhah Celebration, children
nfthenocsnd generatinn wifi light
the Channkah candles and sing
Yiddish Channtcah snngu. Thin
a

Jewish

Congregation Shaare Emet, 8860

The Holocnnst Memnrial
Fonudatisu nf lUinnis, 4255 Main

will he fnitnwed by

Township

Sing-A-

pnpils.

Hanukkah Dinner

-

Long" led by Reneekiatthews.
Refreshments hosted by Erna

Traditional and deliciònn
hotiday recipes iiclading the

Gans

best-ever lathes. Mahe your eight
days of the holiday seassis truly à

-

Dònatinn: $2.56. For in-

formation on other programs call

feàtive occasins. Tanght by
iCnsher conk Debbi Dwnrin.

office 677-4640.

*
* MIKES FLORAL
. SHOP
*
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

_,

*

Cur FI owzrs. PorRI Iuzsigns

COsaqeo S000se Plants

NE 1-0040

Meets Monday, Dec. 15, tI n.m. I p.m. Members nf NSJCC pay
$12; non-members pay $17. To

register and for further infnr-

call 433-6424. Visa and
* matins
Mastercard accepted. (Held in
Kosher home.(

Like a goodieighbo,
- StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
arid healf h

insurance.

-

On Satnrday, Dec. 13, the mnr'

sing service will begin at 10:30
am. and will isclnde Yisknr and
theBat Mitzvah nf Laurie Oteen.

plation. Each Wednesday daring
the Advent season, Dec. 1f and
17, t,here In a family service and
hymn-sing hegianing at 7 p.m. in

the sasclssry of the church.
Everyone in tIzo cammnnity isisvitedtoattend these services.
The heastifnl Christmas Candletight Concert will he held on
-

-

msslty Is invited.
.

Ihewomen nf E.P.L,C.

"Kristailnacht'.'

bers and fricada of the charch
will go caroling. They will meet
at chnrch, form into graaps to

exhibition at HMI!I
extended N.
$il

th

'Kristallsacht exhibition in the
Museau nf the ilnlncannt
Memnrial Fnsndatinn nf IllinOis,
4255 Main St., Sknkie will he estended tsJan3l, 1987. The pabtic

is invited ta experience this
noiqse exhibition 10 am. - 3 p.m.
Monday thrnngh Friday.
To

accnmmndate schnol
grnnpn, nrganizatinns, and in-

dividuals whn cannot attend
daring these haars, special

Sabbath dinner
Congregatins Ezra Habonim
holds its New Member Sabbath
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.
12 at 2620 W. Touhy A brief ser-

vice precedes the gala dinner
which honors the many people
who joined Ezra Habonim this

year.
Ezra-Hahonim momheruhip is
still npen; the synagngne holds a-

daily Minyan, monthly Family
Shahhat Services, llnnday Schnol
which storto children at age 4, at

year old Mechina class bridging

the gap between Sunday and
Hebrew school, s Hebrew and
Hebrew high School program,
Adatt classes, an active program

for teens, and a newly forming
Havarab. Call 743.0154 for more
. information.
-

School gym/hall, prsviding

-

nard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan

Choir, Women's Sextet, Alpha

Jewish Commasity Center (JCC)

and Omega Choir, Cherub Chnlr,
andthe PreSchool Choir. -

'from the Christian Day Schonl

cncktailu (cash bar) and hors

andSsndaySchoolwiltauhe participatisg, along -with the
teacbingstaffs.

will begin at 6:30 p.m. with

d'oesvres.Dinner will he served.
Tichelu are $375; one ticket inclsdes foar dinners.
For farther infnrmatinn ahont

1.75 UTEE
LESS MRS.
REBATE

plans Chanuka

.

Refreshments Will heprovided by
Glen Crestotaff.
.

The Rabbi Ira Sud Relgiass
Lathe Lanch will tebe place at
the synagogne, 2620 W. Tonhy
Ave., on Sasday, Dec. 21, at 10
am. Songs, shits and lathes are
featured.
-

Sanday, Dec. 28,

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

QUzsttoss About Funzial Costs?
Fuozral Prz.Arrasgemees

SF5055 About Funeral Soloist

4

p.m.,

Congregation Ezra-}tabnaini will
hold a gala Family Chanaka Party for the commanity. A fee of $2.
far adults nnd 7S fer children

will be charged for non-EzraHabsaim members. Sangs,
Samen, treats, and-a candle

lighting ceremony Will labe
place. Reservatinan are reqaired.

13
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8'

300

OSCaR DE LE RENTA

I

12

-

.

COKE,DIET-

-

COKE OR SPRITE

.-,

-

1.5 UTER

395

188ML
- LESS MRS.
REBATE

ACTUAl-

BbBo,

- BENEDICTINE
900ML.

99

I LESS,MFG.
1501 REBATE

Q0

369g

2'

.

ACTUAL

ACTUAL
COST

COCKTAILS
250 ML.

LESSMFG.
REBATE

399
00

199

I
HEUBLEINj

ACTUAL
COST

DER NE

j

69

COST

BUDWEISER
BEER
1201

24

00

cs

779

79

-

PAPAGNI WHITE ZINFANDEL 1.5 Liter . .
DEWEY & STEVENS PREMIUM
LIGHTWINE COOLER 4Pssk

3/999

i AUGSBURGER BEER Rzg

21'5

, Dads .24-12

O Cam

SIGNATURE BEER 6-im On. NRB -

4501

3/549 MILWAUKEE 1851 aog., LighC24-120z. Cano
CANADIAN
MIST

3
4
799

O'KEEFES BEER 612 0e. NRB

LESS MRS.
REBATE

COST

-

12/120Z.

I

995

RIUNITE WINE GIFT PACK 4-Use ML RTLS

-

ACTuAL

BERINGER CI-lENIN BLANC
0rCHARDONNAY7saML

COKE, CHERRY

INGLENOOK NAVALLE
WINES

549

i

869

COST

N'

-

BOLLA WINE GIFT PACK4-7EO ML RTLS

C

CABERNETSAUVIGNON . SAUVIGNON BLANC

11

JACQUES CARDIN BRANDY 750ML

LESS MFG.

ACTUAL

7
-

REG,-UGHT-LA,

24 ?A

-o

99

FLEISCHMANN'S VODKA im Lane
-CROWNROYALmOML
-

-

RED

LESS MFG.
REBATE

oo

79

-

399

-

999

OLD STYLE
BEER

-

1201
l2ciuis

12

3

REBATE

-

BEER

MONTEZUMA TEQUILA im Lito,

PAPILLON
I
WINE
I
BLANC-ROUGE.ROW.I

We sell tickets

750ML

LES5MFG.

ACTUAL

COOR'S

DRAMBUIE UQLJEUR mo ML

-

ManterCard

HENNESSEY
v.S. COGNAC
70ML

2°°

-

CUTTYSARKi.mi.im

-

-

COST

399

- COST

-I

599
im
-

LESS. MRS
REBATE

300

ACTUAL

j

naseSsunU, opino

ÇOST

-

VIS4°

ANAISaNAIS. atoe, anoca

ACTUAL

LESS MRS.
REBATE
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rAMons IMPOsTEn FRAGRANCES
1.7 02. SPRAY
CANEEs OF: GEESA, menToN,

SMIRNOFF

-CREAM SHERRY
150ML

begins its celebration of Chasaka
1986
by leading
an
in-

School Cisonaha Assembly and

-

YOURRNAL

-3.00

JOHNNIE WALKER

-

Glen Crest Naming Home, 2451
W. Tnnby Ave., 7 p.m., Friday,
Dec. 15th. Cantor Eric Goldherger, Mrs. Esther Weiss, and
children from the Rabbi Ira Sad
Religious School will sing
Chasnka songs with reaidents

vice.

STEREO

-

39

tergeneratinnal service at the

The third Advent cundle will he
lit at this service. The Charch
School will present their Christmas Program daring this ser-

LESS ROIL-tN
REBATE

SCENT SATIONAL
SCENTS

WHITE2OSHEET

HARVEYS BRISTOL
I

Cosgregatina Ezra-Habon)m

Preshytery Execstive for Ike
Congregational Life Division.

SALEPEICE 16.99

-

OR COLOR 10 SHEET

COST

services
-

SPLASH DANCE

-

TISSUE
PAPER

ACTUAl.

Nijes Community
Congregation
Church
Wnrshlp Service at NUes

anThsn UGHTS

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN

Service will begin at 11 p.m. A
Festival Service will he held on
Christmas Day at 9:30 am. with
The Celebration. of The
SacramentofHnly Coinmanion.

Cammanity Chnrch will he held
on Decemher 14th with oar Ixtorba Pastnr,Charles G. Ynpst in
the pulpit assisted by Mrs. Jan
Sutfis, Interim Associnle

POLLENEX

AM/FM
- WALKABOUT

n-

99c

499

Christmas Eve Candlelight

the dinner dance nr other JCC
programscalllllt-lSlg.

-

TYPES

24111CR

ChrlalmasSen'lcea
The aimant Children's Christmao Service will he held osOnsday, 13cc. 21st, at 4 p.m. Children

The dinner- dance festivities

966-7302

ANDES CANDIES

AMO 0198*MENTS

Wednesdayevening, Dee, 17th, at

7:30 p.m. The participating
choral groaps are The Adalt

99

4 02,

99

PERSONAL
RADIO

ALL

wrni

will he presented this year na

fand.

GLASS STEal WITh
aFTERSHA0E

99-

-

Annual Candleliglil
ChoralConeert-Dec, 17
The MusaI Christmas Concert

will host its dannaI Dinner Dan-

-4.00

AM/FM

CHRISTMAS
TREE-

-

On Saturday, Dec. 13, the Ber-

99

23'. DZ.

6 OZ. BOX

Mr. Victorpilolla of Wheatna.

Horwich/Kaplan
Jcc dinner dance

PEN a PENCIL sET
W/AFTESSIRNaE

ELECTROBRAND

(Alicia) Bslisski of Riles, Mr.

chat63l-9l3t.

lolo MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILEO, ILLI5OIS

220L

John Denecke nf Fnrest Park,
Mrs. lysa Margan nf Riles, and

any ofthese events, call the chnr-

TELEPHONE:

C

FLASK AFTERSHAOE

4 COLORO

., PIlE-PRICED 1.19

Park, Mr. ils Mrs. Michael

BILL
SOUTHERN

-

-

99

Saps DECANTER

14.99

YOUR FINAL
COST

- FEET

a

OLD SPICE

REEL

!

DISHWASNING
LIQUID

For more information abont

60648

-

j, RIBBON

DOVE

(Catherine) Banness nf EhnwnOd

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois

iseo WATT

SALE PRICE
LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

-

am. worship services. The
reception will he held la the

CLAIROL

SALON POWER
HAIRDRYER

-

36 PT. FOIL
-

held in honor nf new members on
Sunday, Decemher fourteenth, at
9:15 am. hetween the 8 and 10:30

AIfL1U

OR

4ROLL

-

100FEET

A special 'Coffee And" wifi he

.

SIaO Fa,rn(nsLganco Comp O,,es. Home Offices. OÌoomnuIon. Ijilnos

BATHROOMTISSUE

.

mento, hooted by The Gond News
Singers.
-

AìA

SALE DATES: ThURSDAY. DECEMBER 11 THRU MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th

NewMemhers Reeeptloii-Dec, 14

they carol. Everyone will meet
hack at the charch for refresh-

O

HOLIDAY
GIFT WRAP

. -.-

-

and their families. A Sbahhat
service will also be held.

698-2355

FAMILY SCOTT

-

Janinr Leagneruwill delver their

Palmgr Hause Hotel, Chicago.
The event wilt hexefit the Hsrwich/Kaplan JCC schnlarship

Congregation holds

-

Hebrews 6:20.

hnmemade Christmas cookies os

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

-

visit homes of shst-inà. The

ce, "Wizard of Odds," at the

-

IHARLEM & DEMPSTER -965-3880

tecnnd Advent Midweek-Vespee
Service will - include the
Sacrament af HnIy Cnmmsninn
Speclaimasic wiltbe penvided by
a snlnist from the Cnngregatinn

chance for the Congregatinn to
formally welcome the following
new memhers: Mr, & Mrs. Alas.

pointsneals with a docest can he

677-4640.

O

Priest", based sa the Scrlptsre
texts fosad in Puaba 119-4 and

Os Thesday, Dein. 16, the meno-

evening badIate afterannn ap-

arranged by calling the office,

tb memhera and 9-leads o St.
Jahn LatberanChureli (Mlssnnri
Spend) will gather-for wnrship at
seven-thirty inItie evéning. -The

We ReServe
The Right To

-

ar

Une Youe
Credlt

-

-

the sermon on the theme:
"Prophécy Fulfilled: Oar

Choir, Ynsth Choir, Ammi

refreshments will he served by

Adventservlóe

A

-

The Rev. Thomas K. Staeblg,
pastor nf the cha-ch, spill deliver

cert. Over 00 vnicea wilt ha
singing, inctading the lleninr

sysagngne office. Call 869-4230
for infornsation.

.-

Pc

On Wednesday, Decemher ten-

nrgan.

of the choirs will open the con-

available at the dnnr sr at the

- day, Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. Tickets are

SAVE

Onynur

with Mr. Mark Eggert at the

Sunday, Dec. 14, at 7 p.m. A condtetight processional by memhem

Singers,Gssd News Singers and
Bell Choir. They will be 554er the
direction of John K. Christensen,
Dorothy Nordblad, Sanas Vnldes,
Gladys hehl and Gordon
McLean. Fnllnwing the concert,

A Family Chanakab Concert
feataring Elisa Barstos, 17 year
old award winning violiniut, will
he held at Beth Emet on Sstnr-

Becae of the respà
continned interest in

MTJC

Maine

Advent wnrship -and cnntem-

Beth Emet,
the - Free
Synagogní, 1224 Dempster St.
Evnnstnn will hsld Sbahhat services Os Friday,'Dec. 12 at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Knohel will condnct

4aiAmL

happenings

Edison Park Lstheran Chisels,
located at 66M N. Oliphant Ave.
Ctsicagn, continnes its series- nf

-

services with Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper assisting The cnm-

Jewish

NSJC..

-This

-

-auction. Further informatinn

Aleph Consecration Hassidic
Nilen

The Free
Synagogue

at 8 p.m. The children ww;pe

Jewish Congregation os Dec. 6th.

at Edison Park
u eran Church

Béth Ernet

Csngregatinn on Friday, Dec. 12

Malow were catted totbe torah as
B'not Mitzvah al Nues Township

St.John--- -- :Lutheran Church

rre .iins*maS even

LORD

I

CALVERT

ITER 999

.

229
579

OLD SMUGGLER
SCOTCH

1.75 Lilo, 999

LITER

069
-

I

I

LE

RE1(°.2!

LESS. MEG.
RENATE

ACTUAL 799

ACTUAL

cosT

ERSHIP
/RtII:ç.

COST

00

7

..MGwoma n's

Qakton äthietes recognized
at the banquet
. ,.,

philanthropy group.

.

lImas all cheersto the athletes

Wornèn's Club of Nues Meeting
NUes Golden Notes wUt be the

featured entertainment at the
regalar meeting of The Woman's

Club of Nues on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 17, 7:30 p.m. at the

Nues Recreation Center, 7877

Milwaakee Ave. The Nitos

Goldes Notes, mderthe direction
of Evelyn Heideman, consists of

approximately 35 members form
Ihr Trident Ceoter who present a

the Fall , Awards Banquàt on
Wednesday,. 'Nov.- 19; at 'the

banhets-which will be distributed
to the hungry dariog the holidays.
The,Wumas's dab will parchase

variety program nf singing and
dancing which is pore enjoynnent
and fon. GansE are welcome.

memhern ofîhe Woman's Club of
Nites wilt bring canned and non-

women's tennis and crnnu cosotry teams for a mb well done aid

cluded.

trophies.

that date.
Meetings nf The Woman's Club
ofNiten are open to the puklic and

:
,

start the holidays.

.Ia.va,s

.nts oO9.

.

$75
n..

1O5

Mary was delightod to.00vouncv thin Insch055 rained $6,700 to he
usedfsr local nvhslarships and IFWC/GFWC charitable groups.
- Last yvar some sLthv money went to local schstarships for the
faltowing...DePant Schoal si Nnrnisg to Dawn Loveless, RImborsI

, girl!

College of Music. to Chris Bsehs, the Hugh O'Brien leadership
scholarship Is Gregory Rousw and the Art scholarship at- the

A girt, Robys Elysv, t ks, I so.,
Sn Svplvmbvr24, Is Barbaru sod
Erucv Schvr, 955 W. Rond Rd.
Apt B208, Arlisgtsv Heights, IL.
Sister Heidi 4'd, yrs. Gran-

,-

866Er! PKG#4

oli PIG. la

,

filled evening - agreot way to

I! :

University of Illinois to Heather Mitchell.

..,

dparenln: Msrl and Shortec

. BEAuTY PItS. #5

BEAUTY PKG. 16

Health Club
embership

SUN
TANNING

-

107005-

, A gli t, Ewitee Jo, 7 1hs. 4 so., os

Hofliv, Wiltswhrosk, IL. '-

-

5835 Dempster St.,
Morton Grove
967-0420 967-0421

00

Kelly 3 p's., Grovdpavsls Mr

son-profit,

Whoetirig II,, aod,lyIr. asd Mi s.

organioation which offers csunnoting, medical referral and sop-

and Mis l°tankDollog ris, .

o

-

Generalmvetisgs are held atO

\

,OOFF.
HOLIDAY, SALE
-

u Highlighling

p.m. os the foartb Tnosday of
- every mouth at Lutheran Geseral

:- Ridge in the lt E. CofeIvria

:

-

,

.

riers
INTRODUcTORv OFrER

WOMEN'S CUT .6 SlYLE MEN'SCUT & STYLE

A boy, Cls'isliphor Otokool, 7
lbs., 14-7/4 on., os Oclober t, lo
Karos and RohL'r I Boddo(a, tIlo

.Kodvolo, Shohic, IL. Grasdparovls ElIvor and Li(liao

.

:.. Wogc!Ior, Motion Grove, II, asd
.
-

-. IÑTRODucT0RV OFFER

Nick and MaI01 Buccola, Oak
Park, Il.
A girl. Angola Joan, t lbs. 13

COMrIETE PERM PflCKAGr-

, on., 00 Oclobec C lo Brosda Any
Molt and Tilvoihy Chorlos

$700

Folski, toll-B Robin Dr., Des
Plaises, IL. Sislor Blythe Ann
25j yrs. Grandparosls; Gloria
MolI, Pl. Myers, Florida &
,
Charles
and Joan Feiski, Des
.
Plainoo,tL.

-

-

.

7118w. Higgins
CHICAGO
775-1046
1526 East Lake Ave
GLENVIEW

724-5015

2634 Dempster

675 Waukegan Rd
DEERFIELD

THE LANDINGs)

DES PLAINES

945-8443

299-8833

6733 Dempster

A bny, DavidJomos, 8 lbs. 2-3/4

sao., 0v Svptèinber 20, In Javie
and Rich Hansel, Glvoviep, IL.,

Grandparents: Slay and Mary
Poslso, Nileo, IL and Silt und
Martha flannel, Morisy Gronn,
IL.

A gIrl, Katherine Marie, 7 lbs,

l-3/4 nus., ny September 22, lo

lEAST PRAIRIE PLAZA

7629 Milwaukee

Korso and Gregg Malseb, 20

MORTON GROVE

- NuES
965-2600

Poariree Lu, Artisginy Hnighs,

966-4400

.

IL, Grandparents: Ray Evers,
Morton Grove, IL and Doris and

\ Wall Mainch, Spokane, WA.

to stop by St. Jobo Lutheran

.

,

The topic fur Ihe evening is:
One down and two to go: infummol

dincassinn of the holidays,. and
wilt be discussed by members of
RESOLVE.

Fnr furlher information call
RESOLVE at 743-1623.

Welcóme

-

Tree"?How does it grow? What
does it grow? For the answer to
Bleue questions, you are 'ensilad

The nenl general . meeting is

-

GIVr CERTIFICATES
AVA
BLE
Lnmis,nng
GREATG
FOR
s oocs000eoeso..

members

What enactly is a "Mitten

---

. CnIlsphnn

$925

Hospital, 1775 Dvmpster, Park

.

TERSi 12-31-86

JNTBonuaotsv nrrn

problems with isfortility.

Other

A boy, Miol:ael Stuart, s lbs. 31/4 nos., mo SoplembL'e 23.1:, Ann

M. dyd Layne 0h11, 595 Newjn:
C::or'l Rullai:, G r:,s' i', It,,, G,'onIparenis: Janet and J::sc'pI, M:,u'-

.

ClmrrhasdDaySchool (Miusoori
Synod) io Nues and see for poornoB! Alarge, artificial Christmas

tree was planted" io the foyer
on flsaoksgiviog Day and will
Cootinue to 'grd'w" mittens,
gloves, knit hotu, ncarven,
stockiogu, ear muffs' aod socks in
all siaes aod colors of the rainbow
dortng the esotico Advent Season.

Jee,'y OtilO, Chicag::, IL.

A girt, Julia Marie, 5 lbs. 54 na.,

on Oetoher 57, tn Josephine and
Leonard Petrncetti of Mt.

Prospect. Brother: Ales 3½
years QId; Sisters: Mary 13 years

and Theresa lt yearn old, Gran-

dparents: Mr. and Mrs. A.

ofltarlem)ioNilea.
AB these colorful gifla d love
,

me "grown" for children and
adolls who Bye to the Chicago

Counseling
Program to
Flood Victims
Health, annI for profit cornmunity
mental
health
nrganiaation serving Maine
Township residents, announced

. the continuation of a special

- boy, Bart Samnel, 7 1hs. 13
on., on October 25 lo Anita and

to assist victims of the resend

Morton Grove. Broiher: Bret 2
years, Sisters, Whitney 4½ years
and Beekyl3 moutths old. Grandparents, Albert und Rose
Williams of Shokie,

callers' Cove

ce,

Master
Hair Designer

SPECIALS

The award is given snty to
those ntndeols whn score at sr
ahovetbe7ltlspercentïetuthree

Reo

.

WOIlMiflS

program of enunueBog services

$11.00
stem $8.50

Wash & Set (Ladies) si te

NOW

115m
511m

$7.50

$5.50'

$7.00

ASK ABOUT
sophomores al the end nf Sep- 9Comb Out
nsnno
$700
OUR FAMILY
lemher
DAY SPECIAL
LOnOHa,rSI,uhtlpH,ghtr
test measures car
diovaseutar fatness through a yleenagers Girls
utuon $8.00 sanneur,aoneo o,salt
mile nan, flesihitity thrnngh a sit
sans,ua,uo, Boys
513 00
$6.50
and reach exercise. and t
lsttsnne
clients
ONLY
- Exp. 1(15(87
muscular endurance through sit'
ul, Percent nf body fat steterHOLIDAY SPECIAL
mines body composilino. The
sophomores will take the some
test two mure tunes doriog the
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
schsol year as a part of their fit'
',

PERMS

50% OFF

ness curriculum.

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - Mon,, Tues,, Wed. SAVE 10%

It

Please mention this AD when making appo)slmeol.
9 - Hair Stylists and 3 ' Man)uurisls
(n serve sua.

: boy!

-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

A hoy, Aisdeew Anotan, BIbs, 6
na,, no Nov. 4 lo CharlOtte Heeg used Jamen' Valentine nf 1211 N.

675-HAIR

aMPLE PAReING

L

fourth in the NJCAA Natinnal
ChanspinnshipslastJuoe.
,

-A DIVISION OF
MUTSCHLER LITCHENS
OF CHICAGO. INC.

Uptown area0 They are placed on

the tree 'periodically by the
stndentn and adulta nf S,J.L,

during Advent, The "crop" will

be harvested the week before

NICHOLS

Cheistuisau and wiltbeIaken to

The Uptown Mission by The

GERMAN

Rev. Thomas K. Stoebig, pester

WOOD

of the ,cbnrcb. The gifla will then

dCUSTOM

be distributed to boys. girls and

.Dura Supreme
CUSTOM LAM!NATE

adalls'asnpecial gifts to. keep

them warnt no tbe.Uptown neigh-

borboni during the long, cold

'FINE CABINErRY FOR
ThE DISCRIMINATE

baum, Superintendent) and

'
'

PAOFEssIONAL orsiGNEus
' TOASSt5'rvOU,
' .9A.M.TO 5 PM, WEEKDAYS 9A.M. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY
-CLO5EDSUNDAY

studente of the Christian Day'

s_l

(Mr. James Hohnbaam;
Principal).

-

Replace Your Old Cooktop

Free program
for elderly
Mel Myer and Ray Erickson,
who is bllod, wilt play favorite

.

:

folk songs on nanaphone and

Adult Day Care Center, 2889 Jarvis, Chicagn. The program wifi he
freeand open to,thepublic.
,

Velma C Telesnicki
C. Telesoicki (nec

Velano

McHenry.

vicea-foens on- stress reduction,

grandchildren.

mnnicalion. Immediate services
are provided for a period of apto

Dec. 3 at George R. Justen A Son

GAS- YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE
,

Gt
a
New Flame

Tho,e,ndn, wiSh too Su,en you'll Inno. Liko

Council for Jewish Elderly's

With A New Tlwrmi,dur

Energy-Efficient Gas Cookiop

f u 'nnn5o officient sus c550rnps 5,0w

on Wednesday, Dec. 24 at the

That
Demands Less
'

Gouomnt Gos Cookiopu
fot'Lovoen al Gas Cookto0

nnnegv. snoin5sul',d unaneoless,nn)s

-

igninisn. super normr, a commnrcial Out.
nür, with more hunt tu bri,rg'thinss to o boil

tant, nr keep tu a steady simmer. Cuetinnous dnuklo states tnr u la,se, snakle
"cunkinuarea.

She is sorvived by a daughter,

Nancy (Jnel Sciser) and three'
Visitation was Wednesday,

Funeral Home in Mrllenry.

Funeral mass was held at If am,
Thursday, Dec. 4 in St. Patrick's.
cutbolicCbarch.

Interment

in
Cemetery 'en Nies,

Marybill

t

T,W,TH,F til 8 P.M.

Lincoln, Aetingtnn Heights, IL,
Sister Abigol 3 yours old,

Vodicka (Lyons) was planed

and short-term counseling services are available at no cost to
families and individuals. Ser-

individuals should cootact Maine
Conter for Mental Health at gIg1575to arrange for an interview.

Ro8

ey (Des Plaines) and 'Tony

Heavinglon). formerly of Nies,
died Dec. 2 io a nursing home io

60 days and extended core is
available if needed. Interested

-

Brace Bower (Sisokie), Jisn-Roh'

flood to areas of Den PIaban and
Park Ridge. Criais hsterveotinu

decisinn making, and - rum-

Hair Designer

NOW

'up

Men's
body cumpositlon, The lest was
taken by alt Nibs West

gnitar from 10,30 am, to 12 p.m.

Maine Center for Mental

Petracetti of Des Plaines and Mr.
and Mrs. S. Gozdecki nf Riles,

Bruce Williams nf 9243 N. Auslin,

J

Holiday Specials

Association uf Health, Physical
Educatinn, RecreaRon and Dan'

Cbicagowinter.
This annual Adveotproject in
St, John Lutheran (Missouri sponsored
by the children of the
Synod) in located at 7429 N.
Smiday
School
(Mrs. Loen Hohn'
Milwaukee Ave. tone block south-

.

t:,,,, M,ol,:n Ge::vo, It,.. Sheila
01,11, Pr::speel Heigl:tv, Il, an,l

"y' \,,,,,

at St. John Lutheran

lo the public.
,

The 1966 Marathnn Team of

4122hSIDEMPSTERS'r.

'Mitten Tree" growing

Meetings ore free and' are open
schedsled forDecersher 16.

Plaines), the Most Improved
tSchaumburg), Bruce Bower
(Skokie), Patrick Delaney

Kanova dt 908-8175.

esempt

RchaId Kflpulr'jds. Gootevbsg... port to cooptes esperiencing
.
,

--

tas

Player of Oakloo. AISe honored
were Grecilo Hernandez (Modos
Crune), Katlsleen,M'melli (Glen-

Plaines), the Most Valuable

contributions-were Jubo Beatty

Powder. Puff Clinic, vail Ira

RESOLVE of Chicago, sr. isa

Pappas (Des Plaines) was

view), Coleeo Pannier (Evan5800), Kathleen, Schick (Des
Flamen) and Soe.Wajda (Gleo.

recngnioent for their oululanding

R ESfl I V E m eeti n g

Il,. Broliivro: Seas 7 yrs., Daniel
-I yr., Siulors Kativ, S yrs., and

chusco the «,Most Improved

Ruoner.

tenance, but aretes embarrassed
to ask qnestionn and they often
feel 'ripped off' hy mechanics.
We wool totake Ihe mystery okt
of car repaies," To enroll in the

ccorulng to Ira K000va,

A girl, Mslfie Ens. 7 lbs. S od..

The women's tennis team
closed their season placing

Runner and.Edith Garcia IDes

about cars and engine main-

p.m. Theessl is $30

brook), Anne Gnay (Park Ridge)
andKa'ren Wilceewskt (Nies).

mound in tIse conference. Pulp

der 'fnr Hosan Syed (Des

fering this service became many
women my they lack knowledge

avd Hal Srhwarto, Arlisgtss :.m. to t pin., and again os WedHIs., Il,., .and Pool and Ge y.snesday Dec. 17, from 7 pus. totO

4O

ò-

-

Michelle Milakovich '(Northbrook). Patti Schmidt (North-

ce Championship for. the foarth
time is bee years, with a perfect
record, 7-e. Rick Newman (Glenferenre, Honors were also in-or-

owner uf the into repair center
and clinic instructor, "We're of-

Svpte,uker 22,s Bossie and Jeff ding o' tow-cyst "Powder Puff
Schwartz, 9455 Otoasder,Msrlss . Clinic" offered at Ira's Discount
Grsvv, fl, th other: Jsshua 2½ Ants Repair, 2017 Jshno Coor, in
ys. Gandpovvls Jackie asd Glenvtew. The clinic will bê ofJun Dreswul, Gtesview, IL., Rev
fered Sunday, Dec 14, frsm lt

-

(Gleñview), the Ment Improved
Player, The Coaches Award was

Cross Country Skyway CooPeren-

Valuable Runner of the Coo-

.

Careare

Area wo*ses can solve the
mysteries
of car care main' tenanre and mechanics by atlen-

.

8O

Player . and Kathleen Minelli

Conference Champinnnhip Jim

view) was named the Most

instruction for women

Omas, Highlasd Pork, Il, and Ssl
and Jsyce Scher, Nitos, Il,.

50.

65

svn,

SpensI aardswerepreseotedts
Geralyn Bertucci tNiles), the
Plaineu),Oaktoo'n Moot Valnable

'

Howard (Glenview), Other
members h000rkd 'mclude SentI
Manzara(Lincolownod and Tim
McCarthy tEvanston).
. The Banning Raiders won the

Lorraine McCanley, Miehey Schramek, Erna Hfldebrund and
Phitantraphy Ckoirman Mary Dinmong äre shown in the outfits
they waro for the Philanttlropy luncheon, "Internatisnat Affair".

rolling 879-8478. Join us for a tüv-

GIFTPKO.#2

-

The Mont Improved Golfer
trophy was presented to Bo

gnestn are invited to attend.
Please make reservations by

GIFTPKG.#1

season with 17 wins and 14 lusses.

MiRer (Glenview) was the COO-:, , presented to Kathy Kowolski
ferenceMedalist with the Inwent ": (Park Ridge). Other members
average of 32.3, and was oamed 'bnored were Carol Hoppe
Oalçtoo's Must Valuable Golfer,
INtIm), Jette Klanrnik (Nies).

Dec 17 or 8332 North Ocostn after

-

thelilghestasvardgivennnatent

volleyball team wrapped ap their

golf soases clinching the Skyway
.

left at the Recreation Center on

j

brook).

ls.,,. /

the conference, the women's

The Raiders ended their l

Gateway House-Lake Villa (drug
rehabilitation). Blankets may be

THE EMPHASIS IS ON THE TOTAL LOOK
GIVE THE GIFT OFHEALTH AND BEAUTY

Muloney, and Momi Tohin earned a Natinnat Fitness Award.

prenented them with letter . Mont Valnable Player of the conjackét awards and special .ference; Ann' O'Brien (Oes

The Woman's Club has keen
perishuble foods to fill food - alerted lo theseed for blankets
(new, clean-used, twin, full) for

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH SPA
UNDER ONE ROOF

FIables) and Lisa Vogt (North-With a second place finish in

family membern- hon'ored 32
members of the DaMon's golf,
marathon women's volleyball,

a canned ham for each basket.
Donations of mittens, ucarves,
hats, to's and games will be in-

Also, as an annual project,

,

t5=00:'

\

(Nieu), Brenda O'Coimnr tPark

FIFeSIdeIImin Nies. Frtendnknd

.

'

Coiletta,Margaretlgszlownk,,

Ridge), Jeff Gallagher (Den

of Oaktoii CemmUflit3iCoIIge at

Nues West Sophs

VALUE

'-

'

See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

Thprmidiii-ì
Peefosvunoe
When

Counts

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

(Nnot to TnI,sas.Hnntn F.dnml Susing.)

298-3580

J

e ;eeeeee.e seesee 00 O

re._.;

1

Thieves caught
after returning
to crime scene
they were involved io a burglary

incident at a restaurant io the
7ftOblockol Milwoukeeave.

cannihio on December 4.

. marij000a.
The offender was reteeded atter posting $25,000 bend aod his
componion $15,088 bond, with
the office of his station io the 8410
both assigued a Decémber coart
block of Milwaukee, while a corn- - date.
ponton was trying to distract his
attention.

reutauraotaod oUtface got into a
car and fled the scene.

-

Intrüders scared
off by resident

Several honro later, Nuco
police were informed by dispatch

that the thrée offenders had just
fled the Lincolnohire area after a

nimilar incident occurred and
were traveling south on
Milwaukee. NUco police spotted

the couple southeauthound on
Milwaukee and followed them to

stolen from a Napervulle parking
lot. The offenders were releaséd

after posting $6,000 each and
assigned a December court date.

.

fr4a

camera that were in vannas partSofthehome.

.-

.

CHRISTMAS

i

_

-

Energy

hi

Cft.JTÀRD OR
PLAIN ALMOND

'COFFEE

CAKE

'-

Ck'u6L11W6

Plce

'

AFFORDABLE
HIGH EFFICIENCY

4

;

39

BM

96%

--

S6aq
-

balls worth a total of $38.00 and
pot Iheitemo io his pasts pocket.

Odg

4

;

$900
, ,.

VAWE

-

aai4.
r'

:
- SERVICE I RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL I SALES

-

Persons nsknown reftibved a
lock and chain at a fenced-in loi
the 7400 bloch of Harlem ave.
and removed a Snowbird trailer
that contained two soowmohiles

the eheckout coüsler without
paying For the item.

-

police charged tue offender with petite theft carrying a
$50fioe.

-

-

and Happy Holidays

Window broken
.

A resident in the 9900 block of
Warren Oval reported someone
usedantight-typedevicii to shoot

-

7633MILWAUKEEÀVE NILES
-

PHONE 967-9393'

Burner. a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large.
stable cooking area.

.

.çtE M4

'o'

GAS: YOUR BEST
- ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

A oecority agent from IC-Mart
, spoiled a man taken two cassette
! tapes tototiiig $13.94 and walh hy

WewishyouaMerryChristmas

GAS YOUR BEST

and assigned a December court

Shoplifter charged

TORTES ASO DECORATED WHIPPED CREAM
AND BUllER CREAM
CAKES
'

i%

released after posting $5,000 bond

Valueisundelermined.

WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY, 6 AM to 6 PM
CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC 24eh FROM 6 AM -to 4 PM

EG

previous thell record. He was

on December 3.

PFEFFERNUFSSE
- ------ ---GERMAN LEBKUCHEN

-

it a largekitchen wiindow on
Damage wan esthuated at $250.

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

5 energy efficient gas cOoktops from Thermador with features you'll love. Like energysaving solid state electronic ignition. Super

Snowmobiles stolen

BRANDIED DELUXE FRUITCAKES

-

Get a New FIáinc That Demands Less..

date.

SPITZKUCHEN.SPRINGELE,
STOLLEN

:

Therinador Gas Cöoktop

A check sbnwed he had a

\

.

-

A Chicago man was arrested
after he stolen 8 hones of golf

'o.

REGULAR and MARZIPAN
.

..

'Getting ready
for spring?

lt.

EACH

2 POUNDS ASSORTED CHRISTMAS
COOKIES (READY BOXED)
'

.

Replace your old Range
with anew

-

Damage waoestimatèdat l00.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE

ENERGY VALUE

-

a diamond ring and necklaces
asdalargeamountofcasts.

30.

-

®

.

bnkiea 12 piece sterling

Someone drove a ear over the
sidewalk and lawn causing deep
rots io the new sod io the 7300

December 13th and 14th

.

Gas Furnace

':

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE

double frost door breaking the

block of Howard st. on November

____ -

up to

silver set of ondetersnioed value,

that someone bad forced open the

Lawn damaged

Speciasfor
Saturday and Sunday
-

A{arshalII
-

upperandlower latchew Damage

. Garbage Disposals
s Instant Hot Water Dispenser
s Bath Accessories
s Kitchen Cabinet Storage Aids

-

-----.-

-_;____

Gift Certificates

. Appliances

Gleodole reported she and her
familyreturnedhomeaboutll:30
p.m. os November 28 and saw

The victim wifi submit a list for
other missing items.

No extes charge for nillhtsandSaturdaYs.

fhiiii I,

Damagetothe door was $100.

.

FROM
. Decorative Lavatory Faucets
. Kitchen Faucets
. Soap & Lotion Dispensers

' A resident in the 9800 block nfi

speedor poll np behindtheear.
. H was arrested on $300 bond
pendinga December court date.

$50.

;

did snt take a diamond -ring,
several television sets and a

beam .lihls and continued lo

cassette tapen worth a total of

967-0046 .

T

usage.

set valoed at $200. The offender

from Harlem and then swerve
from center lane into the cork
lane to get behind the lead car.
He Ilihn sivitched os his high.

Someone entered a lurked car

AIR oeNDITIONING

.

seiViCe for 12 silver serving plate

driving weolboand on Dempoter

parkédin the driveway in the 7300
block of Nora and removed eight

HEATING

block of Newcastle said onhnowsi

persons kicked rn the front door
forciogthe doorjamb to break.
Thhen from the house wan a

The offesd9f was observed

o..assettes stolen

.

!'

resident, who lives in the 8200

speeding and improper lane

-

-

A Chicago mas was arrested os
Novemker 28 for drunk driving,
driving while suspended,
.

Surprise them with a
practical present for the
Kitchen or Bath
PRACTICAL GIFTS

A Nifes homeowner. reported
her bosse wan broken rnto while
e wan visiting re atives etWeeO November 29 and 30. The

.

each and assigned a Jas. court

ççç7ç

.

before a trahir stop wasmade.

releaoedafterpooting$l,000hond
-

NIles homes
burglarized

and weaving from lane blase,

The lhreé offenders were

date.

-

Dempster at a speed of 54 mph

-

-

MW

December court date.

Police ohoerved the offender
traveling is the 8208 blosh of

store withost paying for the
items.

Gt
For 'our

He was released after posting-

27.

t

os saie sii is the ha Th t
girls then attempted toleave the

AON' CELv1hINC
ENERGYSYSTEMS
HEATING&
IRCONDITIONING INC

.

1h

.Ìl

tica

-

hirn about the face with his bent.

A Chicago mas wan arrested
for drosk driving, improper tase
une and speeding on November

-

bot the sales clerk placed a vÓid/

basement door. The offenders
went ont the door and fled the

o

t

.t

ted ti pairs of earrings worth a
total of $115.50 and allegedly
pretended to pay for the items,

wearing obi masks near the

. $1100 boud and assigned a

DUt arrests

paying for the items. They selec

-

bathroom sod opened the door te

friends in theft
lo take some

about 230 p.m. on December 1.
After wahing np two friends io

floor, the offender also hicked

who said he would leave shortly.

two friends who allegedly wasted

on a couch io lhe living room

,ifl,Iá:.t.

s

a

enit the room. While lying 05 the

center on November 29.
According to police reports, the

Sales clerk aids

I

the face when he attempted to

a stall occopied by the victim

department was approached by

A resident o the 0900 bloch of
Seward reported Iwo yoolhs en.
tered through the basement door
whilehe-was attempting lo sleep

is a fight in a restaurant-bar in
the Dempsler Placa shopping

The victim started to walh

A Sear

around the offender whobtocked
hin way ànd then was punched Is

for battery after he was involved

offender entered the men's

ted a sales clerk n tise jewIry

a Nifes pizza shop where they . the house and grabbing a short
were arrested.
length of pipe, he went to the
A check showed the car was basemeot where he saw two meo

.

.

According to police reports, a
gas station owner spotted o mao
p!yiog open his desh drawer io

the coin box machine in the

A Òhicago man was arrested

,

person that appeared to be

A search of the offender

:

Pagw12,.o

t-ç,

Man charged with battery

.

According to police reporto,
one of the offenders pried open

.

-j

revealed rolled cigarettes on his

A Chicogo man was arrested
for burglary' and possession of

Q7; i-

.

Alert businessman
aids in thieves' arrest

Two men and a woman were
arrested November 30 for
possession of a stolen alito after

:

'

,

A

e

LI -i
S--

-

.

ThPrmddol

When Performance Cassio

I

7755 Milwaukee Avenue
tNear Oaktont
-

CHICAGO
746 N.

943.70S0
04

.

IN NILES

-

IN WHEATON
611 800sc050

653-8833

967-8500
IN PALM1NE

IN ELGIN
877 Villu

142-7292
tOld Bss. Rl. 201

1165. Nsrlhwosl Hwy.
-

651-1550

tjosisossh of Polsiiso Rd.t

Mm.. and Thun. 9-9; Tue... Wed.. Fn 95:30 Sat 9-5;
WELLSSTREET OPEN 5306.10EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Page 14

lttt',i'I ieiimnnoD,,gnbeqeirr' oi5eB,9IIT

IBetYou

'Tot Skin'g

..SPORTS..NEWS
Petersen receives
Niedermajer Award.

Didn't Know:

Senior Men's
Bowling
Team

.57-34

NewEnglendern
TeéitageSeniors
Bódinm
Unkttowtm
Dragos Playbeyn

55,34
55-34
524k-34%
55-39
51-40
.
47-44
47-44
47.44

Neflriaka
SilverStarn
Bnfldegs

45%-45%
44,47
42-49

WildBwtch
YeungatHeart
WaitForUs

41-SR

Sandhaggern
WlnoCares

45-51
39-52
39-52

YeongSeitiord

finIdos

.

The Comets

By Jin Jenning.

33-58

Henry Knitter 550, Ed Wawr. The
Wohle "bowl geinte" came into
Onr langoago When Paoad.aan
odgioally.namnd Toorneo.nnt
of Ro.a.' gamo t000nd loto a

now

.

lieity
woo ,e-neeood the gamo, 0,01
Ihn
Iba Noon Bowl..
Aftnr that, Other post-eannon
90,000 relIed thontonloo. 'howl

gamo." ccoo though many of

thnw»oddly onoegh-,aroo't

played in ni,oslor bowl-ohapod
etadkrn,o,

.

heavy ramio 1t36. and Oho
College All.SOar gamo agalnoO

the Pittoburgh Steele,o in Oho

oommrofj976waneoded bra
lightning nOnrm in Oho third
quar000r.

Heit'o o ,pjlz for noto,

cmi

person

toi to

maeager. Aise amneg his many
cnntribotigos is the fact he was a
key member io íIsitiatiog the io-

or persons whn display the some

great qsalities that Jerry bari
shnwnto os sG.
This year, We honor a man who
han dedicated many years of serVice to the baseball leagoe. John

lloro

ere 4 footoan pro f000boll
COacla'.,.. Tom Landry, Cbeek
Nell, Don Pindo ond Mike 001ro,

- .00 poe know what pooidono
rook of doren n.wt plapad whan

they played in thn Ntioogl
Football L000p, , .Landey wan
n dgfnnoioe bank; NoII an effort,
aine lionntao; Siedo a dafnnoiee
h0ebnñd Dltloretighoorot.

-

tribotinoswe hoeor this floe man.
Coligratolatinon leim Peterseo!

Tesan

In one nf the wildest gaones of

Capitals and the Blues battled
each otherdortoga ltgoal game.
Neither team deserved to loon
thin offensive war and so it was

Ctaipa
Maple
Apple
Corkscrew

assists, Reos Civiia I goal i
assist, John Drivas 2 assiste and

Birch
Genoøri i moist.
The Capitals attack was Oats
IllghSeden
sparked bysean Barrélt's 4 goals
i assistMatt Popish i geais, Mike Aaiiteiftineildi
Nowak and Jse Patierson with i Carolyn Kreierr
goat each and David Zawadeki BeirbBcicrwait

fitting that when the smoke

etoared the game ended io an f to

8tie.

as they ncored the games first 5
goals. The Capitaisihnn lasnched
ose nf the grealest come hachs of

ail time. Breedao Dalton, ihe
Captiai'o goélie, tamed atoned
bio rocky Start and was brilliant

.

with one great neye afteranother

and played a boge part io the
come bach. The Bines goalie,
Kevin Swiialla was also bombed
with shot after ehnt and although
there were
lsseedne him,
if it was not for some_of his ost-

. Leagues.

Team
Astros
Leperechasos
Raiders
Kickers
Seigle
Hawks
Rowdies

6-i-o
3-3-2

l-5-2
.

i4

HOURS: Mon,.Thwn,

R:30a.n-e:prtt

Fdday3Own,tpro

SytdOL'OOpn

Mt
472

-

.

Svoboda

206
189
188
100

Matt Bernstein hopes to he

RED PIN.
SPECIAL

SFilo

.

R.ZeeIOIin

837
614
572
558
545

FREE

GAMES!

have to stay intense. test yèar I
Wasn't very intense, and if I can

keepit sp this.year, I

nhould

placeatstate."
Added
teammate
Rick
Dll.agge, "if Matt wants to win,

Grove, began his wrestling
career as a eeventh grader. He
started wrestling hecange hie

he can. He hag a very good chan-

olderhrotherdidand !itneomed
like the thing to de." During hie
first year Matt did en well,
posting on iS-i record, that he

ce."
Matt algo played footbeB this
year andplays the trumpet in

went dewestate and placed sixth,

concert hand ahorn his freShmen
year. When naked how these a,-

2 and he theo went to the Junior
Olimpico and tents second place.

thalles offesi his graden, Matt
00iewered. "Net mach at ait; in
fact,.f think il helps becouae yes
havetn bsdgetyoartiine,"

But, hie Gemini Junior High
careerwnsn't Over, ho again

8530 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove

-

Hesaysthattoapg, "f

a

Went dowostate and advanced te

AtO camalaisveG,p,,k.. proves

the finals, it waa there that he

.higtheory,:
.
Matt le ' gndeclded aknlit

when djaaee afrurk, Malt was

Wrndling in college kecausehe Is
questtoningthelunehe will have-

was leading in the seenad period

knncked wtcongeino and had to

fnrfeltthensatdl, cn9tlng hing the
litleaiuJgjvt,gkb a aecend

flnith .

formation cali the Ice Risk at 207-

Rag. $43,99

oott_

Volar ' "

Winter c1ases at
Leaning Tówêr 'Y'

:

.

H0hnaaprem.jamj,paned,
bitt the sclnol in uncectain, 14e
ldllty,
Northwuntso a

r"
anwevec,

-

t4'po,otbbe Isa-lita baby

Christmas

dol). Valonlokbo lo,lnklbn5

esso, cewbeblz hoir.

Wrap
e

Sola edep $24.99

35' Colo, Tocl,

Ian. Nb,

20 Sq. F1,1

wilt begin December tub for

r 35' Foi

members' and December 10fb,
tobo for non-members. Classes'
will hegie the week of January 5,

Ito 5q. F:.)
. 9 Shaal, Fia:

1957 aedwill rus for8 wcehs.
The
swim nasses inctude swim

long. 42.09 Votoa

137.5 sq. F:.)

YOUR CHOICE:

isstruciion for ,5ii ages - pceschnol throogk Seniors, Aqsatic
Safety and Life Guarding, Aqsaosatics, eod Aqaa-robicn, Swim
Team, Scoba, Diving, Masters
Swim Team and Water Therapy
Ctasses.

Pre-school age aciivities indude Dad/Tot Gym eteisses, Pr,Sehoet Gymnastics, Kiddie

Kollege, Piay & Learn, Tot Feo
Time, Basic Desee Techniques
for 4-0 year nids, and au always
the popular Gym & Swim cornhinatien classes which ere atas
offered en separate gym onty or
swim ooty. Ages start at O menfils.
,

35 Light Set
.

Christmas Bows

M,dtl-color

t Cita,
-. ULpp,coed

.25Cl.
Ron.

Reg. 92.69 '
ObIer

CHOICE

.

Garland
. 3Fb9

oli of
Olay

venient limes thresghnnt the day
and evening.

TheYosthDepertment -ages 016 bas excellent programs which
inctsde swim classes and eqnatic

activitien, bettet, tap, gymsentire, serrer, rheeriending,
judo, karate, sell-defense andin-

strnctioeai floor hockey. te additiaro, a speciai program fer

Onice'

children Kindergarten-Otis grade
will be hetd on Jaouary 19th and
Fehrsary i2thírson iO-3:3Sp.m.

tas Line

Windshield Washer
Solvent

Anti-Freeze

j;

. t Ceibo

Ron, $8,49
Onion

t-iì
V__-,;:,,
.

p'

9-

1TTIjjAotlnn Flgurn

j
¶\

flee, $8,99 Voice

Demet's
Turtles
890. $2-39
Volse

Speeiat interestriasses for

adsttn isrisde depurate bridge,
dog obedienry, hypnosis, mntti'media first aid, CPR, ballroom
dance, tap, keimt, es-ed
vetteybail, cross rosotry skiiog,

CHOICE:

Rea, tt,99

BodyAwarennm, Cnrdiac Rehah,

classes meeting at many con-

YOUR

o SiSe, o, Gold

Sog. $5,99
Vnloo

Jedo, Karnte, Yoga, Racqeetbail, Sqsash, Pbyaicai Fitness
Classes, Aerobics, Tommy.
&Thighs, Free Style Aerobics,

Sireas Testing an weil as a
msilitode ' of aerobic dance

696

YOUR

clauses for Adsiinisrtudn Stress
Management, Healthy Bach, Sell
Defense, Weight Management,

Matt moved so to Maine East
and bao beenn varsity sbire his
freshman year, This year at. 155
lbs. Matt reflects, "My goal is to
thake it downstate and place."

Matt, who liven . in Morton

,

My Child

Health, Fitséss & Wettneos

maiorfactarinthiyear'nt,

WIN.

965-5300

19-73
18-24
17-39
15-27

.

204

F.Ayala
Lindquist

varSity wrestlers and junker

,d

St-St

RlghSerlee

Presero, have several returning

14444

23-19
23-19
22-26

E.Leceer

Demons, nnder Coach Don

TUES., FRI.r SAT. NITES

Wholenale Parts 729.0820

-.39-17

Wresthng 1harnpionship

i-6-1

149:30 P.M. IlL CLOSING:

(312) 729-1000

27-ii

278

Bernstein strives.for

O,0000etioo.

Glonniow

MS

field con Friday, Der. 12. The

.

W, 'L

BOdi

Chenrolot will dedono 150 1,0w
the puwhaaa price of roer new
or ao001 car. Ono dodootino por
Contorne,. Ono dndacOion per

241 Woukogoo Road

518

December 19. For additional in-

Registration for Winier ciasnes

C. Lindquist
21W217
R. Zecktio/J, Fitzgerald
214
D.Svohoda
210

The '80-roy Maine East
wrestlieg season contienen with
Maine Esel competing at Deer-

.

,

W-L-T

, . lt yea mention Ohio ad alter
nom doel in 00000wated boo
before dolinoryl J000ingo

Eapirga Don, If, 1984

175

HlghGa,oe

'PAyola

nest Opes Hesse han bees set fer

176
170

J&BSheetMetal

33-58

AOitaRiOaIdI
CeirolynEaieerr
Roth Stelo
Sophie Frank

iii
.

Wiedensarmlnsorunce
Aaidernonsecrelariai
. SteiteFarm
,.

818gb Game

Youth Soccer

184
.

.

30--55

Nues Parb District Spetto
Comptes manager, Jim Weides
demonstrates gtidiog to a participant et the Tot Shating Opes
House hetd os October 28. The

HigbGe.neo

Team
Northwest Parishes
Tom Dresde D.D.S.
Norwood Federal
Windjammer 'l'ravel
Classic Bowl
Skaja Terrace

50-41
49.42
49-42
49-42
48-43
47-44
43-48

Butt, Stete

onith3ansiots.

46'I

SJB Men's.
Bowling

Si-40

Chesttsot

Jim Tragan and Peter Sikaras
each scored 3 geais fer ihe Bisan
whiletlno Drivas bort i gant andO

this or any other season the

Wosidhavewon easily

(ENJNG\

I. Skaja
D,Behrens

C. Ontringer

W-L

Magnolia
Banyso
Wifiow

Mite Hous e League

standing naveo the Capitals

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

G.MeIIO

Heize 400.

stallatinn nf lights at Joewiak
Park. - For these many cee-

491
476
472
449
469
408

IB

SiB Women's
Bowling

YwIr $104,40 Mu
Mun

:

522

C.Ruth '
D.Bekrees
B.Thomas
C.Tinnm

J. Korn 490, Art Wyrochowotsi
489; Dino Limiti 406 and,Marty

Petersen served as past remmissinner, baard member aed

The Bisen grabbed a bogo lead
.

M. canteen
C,Tbmes

523, Fred Potree 520, Jerry

Schillaci 501, Edward Pranke 505,
RayMnatges 560, Ed Holland 499,

-

-..-

BILL RIECK

.

,.

-

, 206

Each year the Niim Baoehall

Hoe a National Football

Leogae game 00er boon ,ontponed by bad weather?;
o
happened only hoce in hiotory
- The Philadolphio EOglon
pootponéd a game because of

SlIIllvan'aTavetn

..

-PageSt

I BULB SERVICE . NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS AGENT. STAMPS 'WESTERN UNION

46-59

J. Gneathor

Cobera Sig, J00 Messe 513,
Chester Fagorki 509, David

Leagoe
preneots thè Jerry
i

5095

'

.

.

-

. 101-ro AND DAILY TICKETS SOLD HERE! COM. ED. AGENT. BILL PAYMENT .,-.,

r

IStNtIBkOINIIeu
MortnnGroveAutóclinc

I
_

54

M.Calliseg

Shownahove (l-r) BoarII members Ed Lerner, Terry ReBell,
Jetai retorneo, orne atnoerr, Mro. Marge-Ninnlermajer, inn MartieekaedWaltffegnse.
: -

-y--

75-so

GandlellglttJewelers
G.LSchmIIZSIIJ.

,

. W-L

Nate Aroosv 534, Chester Bank
534, Jolisn Akoi 527, J0è Eneas
Mostek5i9, Jebe Beten 518, Mike

drooler bowl-ehapod

atodbw io Ufl. . A

!YtDee.S.7pns.

.
Teals
StateFrmBeferwajteg
DebhitTentp4,t4d
SkajaTervàce

eyluak 549, Frank Rotkownki 547,

season football gum.. are

.

She9O'i

f9am!y,!hire.,. igU,1908...

IS.T.HE
TO
OP

"':-

NAlIDWAAf

.34,57

¡lot Sitote: Chet Hajdsk ist,

Eves wond., why po-

,U

:

Bowling,

WeL

t\voModTwo

Open: H-óiise

Catholic .WOflléfl'5

-

6-Temor

all.d 'bowl genre."?.

-.,

COLECO

Singte Parents Club, etc. There is

also a apeeiat program of Bible
Stndy.
A special program for the handleaped caliod Conquerers is nf-

R-.

fered which inctuden gym end
swim.

-

Fer moro infarmaiion on

nasses, being offered, contact

Nicki Dòehter at the Lnanin
TowerYMCA, 647-liSt.

8

Page

TheBugle,Thnrsday, December 198$.

r

Interesting T
FactsFrom
John Jennings

Park District News
The NUes Parli District has set

aside the weekend of Feb. 27th
through March iSt for a get-away chi weekend at tndianhead
Shi Rnsnrt in Waketield,

Michigan. Cnach bases will
depart trum the Rec. Center at 4

p.m. on Friday, Feb. 27th and will

return at miduight nu Sunday,
March Ist. While all ages are inSna.igely.
It mt keep
m
24 he.,es e thy ee they die;

if they evec rest w5hoffl noeing,
II,eie ke
51 with weter ced they
thow

lo oetions it the wodd heee
ce

cdiee which hoee the sente

seme as the county toit: An
Anne, Goetenmie. Kown, Lucen,
heeg, Menen,. Montuno. Panennt,

Sen Menino, Sinepune end the
Veline,,.

The nello,, of the PMlpjdees ie
cemyosed nf m,ee thee 7,000 dlileeemieieed

vited to join, those unider 16 mast

heaccompaniedhy atiadslt.
The fee for addis is $135. and
High Schnnlèrs pay $128. This fee

tranSpsrlatinn, supervision, 2
nights lndgiug at Iudiauhead,

and I dinner. lt's a perfect

weekend ts 'get eut nf tswn" as
schssls are clnsed su Msuday,
Regisler fsr this ski escurnins
at the Nitro Park District office,

mailed In you by calling 15e Niles
Park District office al 967-6623.

charge! Ice skating pmnfesstnnatu

le ynt. mn.nion Shiu ad eno,
deal i csoseose,ed lh..nbnfa'e

duu,yl J e..ninns Volkswageu
will dedoul nne ces.., chu nchenu pein,, uf ynn' .nw n, used

Ose deducliun po,
cusnomee. One dode,IiOe pee
Ca,.

Eupine, Dun, 10, igge

fif33fsrmsre informatise.

day, Jan. 10, Majestic Shi Area es
Monday, JO5. 19 and Sanday,

-

Feb. 1 and Alpine Valley Ski
Iteso,1 es Saturday, Feb. 21. All
trips ioclode ski leoson, IrasoporIati,,o and eqnipment rental (splionel). Call lbc park district st-

for this oatiog at the low fee of $3.

per person (non-resident ladies

yro.) andlhc Ouldnnr Adventure
Camp (ages 11-13 yrs.) will he

pay $4.50). Buses leave from and

held on Dec. 22, 23, 29, 30, 31 and

ehandine makes shnppiug a
Register for this care-free necorotos al the Niles Parh Dislricl
office, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
Deluxe coach has transportation

Friday, Dec. 12 al the Niles Park
District office, 7077 Milwaukee
Ave. in Niles. CatI 967-6633 foc
mare infnr,nation.

non-Club ,nb,,,heen. Make an ap-

nere infnr,,ìalii,n call Ike Club at

hallel matines as well an tap

combinations will be taught hy
Nancy Kipnis. Instruction will he

Keep your skin golden brown

all year with the comferlable
tanning 5545 at the Morton Grove

Park District Filsess Club. Fer

$1.25 per 5 minnie orssien, yonc
booty can be toned in a safe and

965-7554.

accesnible es a variety nf fields
ranging from mp level business
ceesuttiug lo tanks requiring ne

training nr enperience. llame
examples include accaunting,
advertising, insurance, gesemat

nffice, secretariat, restaurant
help,
costemer
service,

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

GAS: YOUR BEST

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED - ENERGY VALUE

WOODSHEATING -.
,& AIR CONDITIONING

9664366

.

-

297-2496

Art werk will be judged and
prineo awarded at the annual
Sauta Party nu Sat. Dee, 13 at the
Grenuan Hèights Fitness Center,

Far mame infnrmatino, callthnNiles Park Dintciet at 967-0633.

held nu Mandays fram 5-30 pm,
tn 6,30 p.m. beginning Jan, 5 and
running fur 10 weeks. This cnnmne

casts a Niles resident

$111.-

Register at the Ree. Center at
7857 Milwaukee Ave, in NUes. Far

mure iufurmiotinu, call the NUes
Park District at 967-6633.

relaxing almnsphere. Cati 9657554 far an appointment nr walk

in anytime, The Club alns has
pregressive and mamI enance

tanning pregramu available.

develnpment prugram. Fur mure
infurctsatiuu cuuthct Acm at IZO-

1550 N. Nnrthweut Highway
Buildinginparkltjdge,
Other services iaiclnde legal,
-

perennal, Medicare and finuncial

enanseling, Shared Huosing,
Outreach Prugram, special
classes and meetings.

Nues Park
District Rangers
RaslgerPee Wem

The Nileu Ranger Pee Wenn
learn ran its renard 4 and O with

an easy 9 ta O win aver Narthhrask.

-

messengers, companions,

Goals were scared by Tim
Migan 3, Steve Buscs 2, Tim

ployment shuold register with

Spillman 2, Chris Fatkiewlcz and
Mare Knmachek with 1. Assisting
au the Niles guais were
KnwachekasdMikejmue mitts 2

delivery men, and many mure.
Individuals in search of em-

VAWE

Friday, Dee, 11.

0453 um drop in ta Suite 135 uf the

ready, willing and able to me-

.

Ree. Center befare 5 p.m. nu

Cnntact TIse Center nf Cnsceru's

ester the business world.
On nurcammanity oeninr help io

WEIL-McLAIN

!4 HOUR SERVICE

Niles ParkDiswictt

This servire is an nu guing inh

30%

Et MODELS

pari nf the fun enurlesy uf the

Fur thase local businesses in
search nfdnpeuduble, muyansible and qualified emplsyenn,

peuple aver 50 years nf age with
job infurmaiien and placement.
- Bringing with them enperience,
malure
judgemeni
and
reliability, these individaaln ame

CLEAN fr CHECK
LL MAKES

leonnus, gumesand tmeals ame all

Center of Concern
Employment Program

SAVE UP TO

TYPE VHE

Ballard Rd. at 1,30 pas. Skating

Tannin g beds

"Employment Program". The
Center assiuto well qualified

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

. s-

basics nf classical hattet sud tap
dance. In ibis class, affernd by
the Riles Pech District, sinople

-

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

(312) 729-3500

Future dancers ages_6-9 years
old will become well versed in the

caper idea fer aholiday giB. For

-

Pareuta und luta sboold be at

thellpnrts Camptenfce Rink, 1435

BaIIet-& Tap I for 6-9 year òlds

in January 20. Cellege slndculs
can enjoy lite fun nf racqselhall,
bashelhall, and ceap tIte benefits

missles and $25 far 1 heur far

/JENNINGS\
( Volkswagen )

G I e n y j e iv

Posters must be returned In the

-

f,'em Naslifol and Universal
naclninen. A great deal and a

ONYOUR
GAS BILL

201 %\'allkegall Rd

Men. - Fri. 9 am. te 5 p.m.

The MorIon Grove Parh
Dislrici Filsess Club is effening a
Releo the body and mind viii, a neiuberniìip rate for fullbmly massage al flic Merlos special
tune
college
sludcnls lerne for
Grove Pork Dislricl Fitncoo the holiday. Fec
(usI $15 abC ,,sl
Club, l,,coled at 6034 De,npslersl. a membership, enlilling yos In all
This popular fa n ei 1 fitnesr io Club services from December 20

lovali,s e! the Clnh. Cost in $11
f,,r 30 alunIes and $20 fer I l,,,or

with basic skatiog macseuvems.

-

Center, 7077 Milwaskee Ave. - 0255 Oketnâve,, Nildu,

Fitness Club
membership rate

pninl,nesl by calling 965-7554.

'4.

The Riles Park Diotcict is spanonring a Christmas Poster -Conlest for Riles children in
preschool through fourth grade.
Cenlestantu may pick up free
poster paperand rslesatihe Ree.

-

c,,nducled hy a qualified and
l,ained nauseune, in a privale

will he unhand tu help- children

Parks sponsor poster contest

-

BiIv lIIass2Ige
al NI(; loirk

jnys nf ire nkating - free uf

[icc for Oves, dates and timcS!

trip to as indeor wave p501 arecs

the holiday agnada! Residents
may eginter for these camps no

fec Cmb members; and $15 fer 30
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Americana Resorl on Salar-

7077 Milwaukee Ave. or call 967-

Incredibly wide selectins er mer-

t. A..d, he,e's annthnr intenesli

huliduyn und take thin uppnm-

March 2nd!

The Niles Park District bon
The Nues Parh District's an- planned two special comps fer
paal treh to Watér Tower Place children Inching for winter camp
will he held on Toesday Dec. (un dùring the holiday season.
16th. Nues' ladies way register -Beth the Day Camp (ages 6-lt

is provided.

(fsm ynungsters ages I-S)nn

Friday, Dec. 19th. Getáway fmnm
the hectic beetle and beetle uf the

tsutty ta mU-educe yew' tnt tn the

pleety nechestee cnmiectee.

-

The Rilen Perk dIutmICtWiIJ he
hnlding a secnud TutOpen Hnmn

Comptele information cas he

Whet kind of nntertaieer
c_ petloerns with his heck tu
the audience? Answer: a eym-

u_

family. Children soder 13 years
old musI hc accompanied by an
adult. All rips depart Irons and
return to the Recreatien Center,
7077 Milwaukee ase. in Riles.

skiing all dayllaturday, Saturday
night and Sunday, 2 breakfasln

return lo the Ren. Center, 7077 - Jas. 2. Both comps operate all
day (9 am. to 4 p.m.) and IrasMjlweahee Ave. in Niles.
If you've got someone en your opeRation is included in Ihn fee
holiday list who's "hard to hoy (Day Camp - $42. per camper,
for" thin jaont into Chicago may Oatdnor Adventure - $55. per
be just what you seed. Waler camper). Aclivitïes such as ice
Tower Place is not snly a and raIler skating, New Year's
beantiful place to wasder, bol the Eve Party, tnhogganning and -a

Tite "New Vucho, Megeucte',
oddly ennugh, lu printed in

The Nibs Pach Diolrici ,vill kv
offering 5v follo,visg onc-day
downhill ski trips for ho entire

isclsdeo delsxe mstnrcsach

Park oilers
children's
holiday caÑps

Ladies Choice
Trip to Water
Tower Place

Tot Open House
at Ice Rink

Downhill ski trips

Ski weekend to Indianhead

The Center nf Cenceru. A file io
maintained outlining esperiesee,
wnrh inleresin, full-time or parttime employment, etc. There is
55 fee for either Ihn emplayee or
the empinyer, hut donations are
. welcame.
Remember, when The Center
-

-

-

each while sais assists

Were

cecarded by BrettSnkeníck, Ates
Zachaw, Fu&ieeiigz, Basca and
Migan,

Eric Jesse had nsly 4 shuts un
gant this gameas the NUes defen-

Cnueemn'u "Employment

Se led by Gary Falk, Jim Fitugerald, Mike lesse and Alex

fur ads, and prnduclive interview

Zachuw cumpletely dominated
the Nurthhrunk team, For Eric

nf

Prugram" uerves ynur company
there is: in agency fee, no need

time because nf ure-scrcceinc

it was Isiu second uhutust of

'-'--

Chool É-.úiik

--:

Continuing Education
offered at Felician

All-Girl schools:
The Winning Track
We all remember those old
jokes andsongs about the woes of
attending
an all-girl schooL And
who

can forget the stereotypes

-about oursheltered naivete?

Thus, it may corne as a sor-

ter in English class than my

recalled.

boyfriend or feeling like an idiot
in math clans became the guys
werea little better."
While social pressures may he

Regina

Dominican

High

School, 701 Locust Road, Wilmet-

te, will huId eighth grade tenting
Saturday, Jan. 10, 1987 at 8 am.
Dr. Kathy Burketeaches ethics

prise thaleR-girl schools actually
give gräduates an edge in later
life.
Recent studies have revealed

lessened, academic pressure can
increase in anali-girI school. This

that uingleosex schools deliver

carries over ints college and

io the larry University Early
College Credit Program at
Regina. A 1964 graduate of

gradnàte education. "I always

Regina, she halda a doctorate in

specific advantages ta their

students, especially to female
students. Attendance at as all.

tivities at Regina than I would
have at a co-ed school," she

have to worry about heing smar-

can provide a definite challenge
ta able stsdents, a challenge that

competed with my friends at
Regina far grades," recalled

English from Loyola University
uf Chicago.

-

girl school cas have a positive effeet on occopational achievement
patterns, self-image, and career
choices.
Alwnaae contacted by Regina

Assistant State's Attorney Cheryl

Dominican High llchml, Wilmet-

swered : in

te, remarked on how their ex-

recalled. "It was the same in law
. Sislk, 'seyènth, and eighth
school, which really inlimidatod.. grade
girls are cordially invited
the other utudenta."
to'come and experience a day at
A Regina rate that has not been Regina Daminican High School.
abolished--the uniform code-- A student hostess will take her to
actually gave Cheryl career ex- classes, to lunch in the school
perience! "When I was a fresh- cafeteria, and as a toar of the

perience at Regina was moro of

an asset than a liability when
they entered "the real world," often selecting jabs in traditionally

male fields. Citing everything
from emphasis on academic
achievement of uniform cedes,
the ahanaae agreed that Regina
taught as 'to go oat and was the
.
world."

First on their list of positive
points was Regina's emphasis os

girls had ta think on their feet!
"We had to stand up when we an

man, I successfslly argued my

got my start" recalled the

"I haew I enjoyed going to

provides mare opportunities far-

schooL Frankly, I got a Ph.D. by

students to discover and exorcise

Entrepreneur Judy Moches 79,

restaurant, concurred. "I didn't

school. Transportation to and

caseaguinst u hallgaurd who said

her days and nights in Criminal
Courtàtlfth and California.
Alumnae also aated that

of Judy's a new Lincoln Park

iegina.,.

Cheryl

scholarship."? felt qnite capable
when I left Regina," mid Louise
Waindle Przywara '65, a section
head in research and development at Abbott Laboratories.

accident-I enrolled in graduate
- schaolbecame fenjoyed learning
and I didn't want to pass ap the
opporftinity." -

Junior high girls
invited to experience

And back is the sixties, Regina

my skirt was railed. llythe time I
was as upper-classmas-on the
other side of the bench, I really
prosecntiag atlorney who spends

Regina's all-girl environment

their talents. "You have mare
chances to he in ctsbs or plays
hecaosellvere is tess competition
for available spots, allowing yos

ta get more experience," said
Judy Mockss. "t was ahle to es-

ptore a greater variety of ac-

from Regisa can be arrasged.'
Over 100 prospective students
have spent the day at Regina sin-ce Septémber.
-

Eighth grade testing will be
held Saturday, Jansury 19, 1987
at8a.m.

Far further information, contact Lia Livingston at 256-7661.

Feliciaji offieitI
honored by
Loyola
Sister Mary baits Willow,
Président Rmerituo of Felieiao
College, 2800 W., Peterson ave.,
Chicago, was hoñored during the

twenty-eighth Annual Foosders'

-You Are
CordiaHy Invited

To Join
The Class Of
1991 At Regina
Dominican
High School

for further
information
CALL

world han ta offer? Foliotas
College, 28ff W. Peterson Ave.,

Chicago, prenents a' full cornplernent of courses designed' tu
widen horizons, entertain, nr jmt
plain leach new things. For those

Continuing Education at the

whathoppens during aging.

award. "Sister Bonita oversaw

the development of Feliciaa
College through twenty-three
years as President. Loyola's
recognition of her accomplishmento in a real credit to her and
the school."

these courses are offered for fun
and enrichmentand do not count

toward a degree or certificate.
Prospective stndealu muy take

can -lead taward official certifirutina' 'acknowledging the

laut one, or un many caurneo an
desired. Topics to be offered inelude career development,

skills and kàòwledge gained. All

money management and tan
reform, social justice issues,

calligraphy,

aerobics,

photography and weight loss.
Discover' how to understand
dreams, research ynar family
history, host for a job, cope with
stress, learn mare about Chicago,

deal with unfair treatment at

background.

'

-

Felician College is a private,
fully accredited, two-your cailege

affering a supportive environment and individsal attention ta
students seeking excellence In
liberal arts education. Under the

far his antntandissg leadership mid services -to the College's.

provide extensive clinical ex-

Educatiunal Faundatian fer the pant three yearn. A lung-time Des
Pluinm residentyNeubit wan recently promoted to vice president

perienee in all nnrsing'areau inelnding intensive eure. coronst

Nebraska.
-

-

Wifiows seniors named

merit semifinalists

Castillo from the University of

These courses can count toward a
degree. Subject matter ruas from
art, creative writing, corn-

blends with movement toward

fetter from the President nf the
University, he slates "If yan
rank in the top five percent of

position and history through
computers, earth science, math

and social problems. The first
course in o new Gerontology

program is being offered. It

covers the Psychology of Aging
witt faras on. the
and

diess ofrace, age1sen nr religious

addfesoing contemporary
demands to makè Felicion
College a dynamic, yet stable,
renter of learning. Further information can be obtained by
calling the Continuing Education
Office atllt-1932 orthe Callege at
539-1919.

Data processing program
to start at Oakton
.'

Oaktnn Community College
will offer a new accelerated data

classes m " Introduction to Data

Processing,'' ' 'Computer

praceosing program for adslts , Programming
and
Logic
who are considering a career Techniques," "Systems Analysis
change nr need to enhance their
and Donign," "COBOL," "CICli"
data prucesning skills. Funded
and
"Microcomputer Apthraugh a gráut from Ihe Public
plirutinun." Students will receive
Private Partnership Program,
hands-on' instruction on the IBM

thin nine-month program will
begin Tuesday, Jas. 6.

The ' program will include

equipment. They wifi alun euro 21

college credito. The total cast nf
thepragram Is $492.

FELICIAN 539-1919
' FEUDAN COLLEGE '

students su early registration is

advised. Applications can he
' picked up at the Office of
Regintratin and Bocards. For
Information, call Learnt Roen at
' Oakton, 639-1834,

on chèerleading

squad
lohn Sherwood of Nues is a

member nf the University, of
Dayton varsity cheerleadisg
squad who recently entered in the

Ford

Callege

Cheerleading

Chumpianulsip.

Mare thon 200 college and
-

3ØOOWEST PETERSON AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 60659

univeralty cheerleadlog squads
ore expectetlin vie far u trip tu

San niega, Califarnio and Ilse
finulcompetltionjanoary 10,

of

the twa seniors fram The Willuws
Academy, Nifes, who have-been

nelected as semifinalista in the
1987 National Merit schalarslsip
comIetition.
'

Bath stndenlu participate in a
variety of sehunl activities and
urganizati005. They are members nf the Malhematirs Club,

A graothasalun been offered ta

Natiadal Han'nrliaeiety, and work

in managing the lightu far the'
fumons school mnsical in the

Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. In a

spring. At certain seasons of the

academic year they assist in
service
projects.
various
Parajcic han sino been named

your high school class and qualify

Yearbook Editar in both her

for .a $509 Merit -Recognition
Scholarship from the State of
Illinois. the Uuiversity,of -Illinois
will match that award- with an

juniar and seoinryears.
The Willaws Academy for Girls
was founded in '1974 by parents
concerned
uhunt
quality

additional $500 merit scholarship
which you can apply,loward your
college expenses. Even if you da
not require fioaacial aid haned on

edocatian and environment. fu
the academic program the fundamealalsnfa strong fiheral arlo
education are combined with a

' need, or qualify-far-the Merit
Rccognitioo Scholarship, we will
provide yon a $500 grant for your
freshman year at the University

wide variety of activities.

Elizabeth Jucklin, a bunmens
educatian teacher at Maine East,

attended a business education
researeb conference sponsored
by Delia Pi Epsilon in Chicago
recently. Delta Pi Epsilon in the
national hanorary professional

- Homecoming

at Loyola
On Saturday, Der. 13, aver 100

gradoate society in bnuiness

former Loyala University Up-

education.

ward Bound students ore enpeeted to attend the annoal Upward
- Bound Homecoming and Christ-

Y0ll_ h

Chicago's Marquette Center, 47
E. Pearson. The party begins at 3

I agencies and ather health care

'fIsc St. Francis Hospital of , instituttam.
Evonstan School of Nursing
Ta leurs how you can beve a
Prugram allows o student ta boutique educatian at a deparbecome n licenued profeoaional

the baccalaureate degree for
selected eoursen through the

are invited.
A olido presentatlan featuring
old und new students and a panel
discussion on college life will be
included. Refreshmesfa ovili he

Eileen Collins,

Glenview,

recieved the Bastan College Club

WINTER REGISTRATION

-

'

CALL 679-5670

Loyola University
of Chicago
is closer than you think!
(Touhy and Hurlent)

. aS

achievement in producing quality

£__
S

S

scholarship, leadership, und
achievement.

Miss Collins, a National Merit
Scholarship Commended student,
served as class president during

her freshman, saphomare, and
junior yearn.

I

.
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-

(312)492e23O

'
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-
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s
s
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Mail to:
The University College

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
O2ONaeth Michigan Avenue Chicago, ltllnois6O6ll
NAME
ADDRESS

-

s

S,sn

st Francis Hospital Schoàlot Nursing
319 flOue Assess , Eoavolov. IL 6f202

s

s

n

wcaov;tveeuon,,olaIma.PaoIimootudyo,,dl,,,a,c,aIaidanonsabu,

s

s

s

through altilialion with

e
e

sus

s -

-s

Suint Francis
College,
Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

s-

-

-s s.

E000ston

S

s

_. s -s.

Degnee

I

-

a

-

-s

complotiov
program
available iv

5

su

n

a,,: .

pn.1sitnaIL

health

s-

-

s

recipient mast rank in the top ten
per coat oftbeir clans in a college

preparatory program, and best
exemplify the qualities of

5

s.s su

S

s

_S

n B.S.N.

S
'

Skokie
Seasons Greetings

'

of Cfsicago's hook award. The
college nelecled'Regina ta participate in th program an the
basis nf its outstanding overall

eOperieOCe.

Loynla's Upward . Buond
program offers inteone cuan-

7742 Lavergue,

-

Boston College
Club cites
Regina student

can 1005111E a member d a learn

hospital

featured.

School of Dance

School's affiliatian with St, FrancinCollege,FoctWayne,Iisdiana.

esleoxine'

served and dancing will he

huent store price eaU 492-6250.

Frances Renee

'

.-

n Registered
Nurse: Iwo
year NLN
accrodiled
diplomo program offeriog

p.m. and all former Loyola Upward Baund students and staff

by minoritim.
Far mare information call the
Upward Bound ofliceat 312/5002458, Monday Ibraugh Friday
belween6-30a.m and5p.m.

registered nurses.
The School of Nursing students
eat,i college creduta applicahle in

Beginning a Camer? Changing Careers?

mas Party in the -Georgetown
Room nf Loyola University of

soling to students-many of wham
are members afminority groupa-and encourages them ta canuider
car000a nat traditionally nuoght

Examination for licensure an

graduates. The bank award

Attends oenference

Upward Bound-

and eummimity health experience complete the comprehensive
clinical corricultim.
Graduoten uf the 2-year
program in profeunianal owning,

are eligible tu toke the NCLEX

Iflinais simply ta nay
Welcome; Im oll that you rau
he!"

Ruth Castillo, Glsinview, and
Eve Parojcie, Mt. Prospect aro

preference. Traditional adherence to high academic standards

ted ta providing challenging instruetion to all persons -regar-

nurses.

operating room. Mental health

-

coarsen Ihat are affered in the
undergradaate Callege as well.

Sisters, the institutian is commit-

,

care, emergency room and,

and general manager of Centel Sopply Company in Lincaln,

nursing pouitinnu in hospitals,
nursing ' homes,' cammunity

program available in registered

Lineolnwood and the Howard'
Area Health Center in Chicago

Dr. Thaman TenHeeve (I), iwntIdnit il flehten Ccinmnnity

College, presents an appreciation plaque to William J. Neshit, Jr.

admiuistratian nf the Felician

Call for Regisation
Infonnaton

n,rrs

'

memberof a health care team'in
I

Collegeli.S.N. degree completion

124 hod Extended Care Conter in

courses are approved by the
I.A.C.Ç.B. a'nd l.S.A.C.C.B.and
consider ' basic - counseling
techniques,
theories
and

The Schnol uf Nursing serves au

'

o sateffite location for the in- ' only 2 yearn 'Graduates aré
navatLve and flexible St. Franein readily employed in first level

focilities at St. Francis Hospital,
indndingthe 469 bed hospital and

work through the law, and to use
the Myern-Briggs Type Indicator
In learn more about yourself and
others.
- General education consista of

s Quality education .tan affenisle no.6'
. Accr.dit.d degree piogeant.
. Day and evening clan..
. Convenlanily located canipà.

t, Ct

,

'

Evanston, the Narth Shore VNA
in Wilmette, the Health Center in

. . A din 5150(100 , twa'eenr Cashatlo Collona, wilt, u teodftiaa nf
0x0011 enoenu d noa500rn far vans future,

25,6-7660

lahoratory and library facilities,
offers convenient accesa tu city
ond saborban amenities in o
richly cultural and historical set-

basics of the field, the principles
uf accounting, and rudiments nf
business
English
while
secretarial c000nes teach basic
and advanced typing, sharthand,
and ward pracessing skills. Study
in Basic Alcahalium Counseling

.

701 Locust Rd.

with its mudern clansraam,

one nf five areas; non-credit,
general education, business,
secretarial science, and basic

Enrollment is limited to 21

256-7660

: The near north shoré Incatian

ting. The growing fomily of

social servire losses, Sister
Bonita received as Alumnae
Citation from the School of

I husiasticalty to news of the

proudly hegsm its 6th yeor ofencellence in nurning ,edocntlnn.

Bnsineus cuarneu cuver the

University on October 24, al the
Wcstis Hotel, Chicago. Citing her
dedieatión l'o' education and

Douglas Murphy, spokesman
for Fetician College, reactod en-

St. Francis Ranpital nf Evasi-

5100 Schaut of Nnrning hon

College, canrses are presented in

Non-credit means just that;

'

begins 68thyear

,

relates to agIng. ThIn canone will

he usefol far anyone- inynlved
with the elderly or Interested in

-.

CLASSES

L

St. Francis Sçhool 'of Nursing

fnmily nyutemn thenry. as It

Day Coovocatioo of Loyola

Education.

Appreciation Award

physlolagical and 'poyehological
chungen thot 9Oct10 In later life.
Included *llIbe 'o diOcusnian of
mental dI5OI*I'n, und problems
unique to the eIderI, on well os

anfamiliar with the structsre of

alcoholismcounseling.

Cesario '78.

class,"

Do yea think of yourself as a
person who is upen ta what the

'

rEVENING

COY

'

eo-

STATE.... ZIP

aarav a umas ti , ee,a

nsa

Auanu an oree-

tino'

.

TheBgIeThur!dy,Decernber il, 1$I

The Bafle, Thinsday,Drceiber íi 599f

School Guide

- w, w
District63ho1ds

.

Hearing/visióñtests
Under a statewide program of

hearing/vision screening, ad:ministered through istrict d3,
all Kindergérteners through Sixix Grade piipiIs at Washington
School will be testd daring the

period of Dec. 15 through 19.

Early detention of hearing/vision

loss nr impairment is critical to
the wellness" of H children,
especiallythose already hi school

.

Wèbster University
Graduate School

Webster Univemity will begin
notification be sent to the parents
their
Spring! nemester najan. 5.
adviningthemfoseehrnedical at-- - 9radunte
chiases will be offered
tension.
...............
Washington School is located at
2710 Golf Rd., Glenview and isis

Have you bean laoldrg for an
MBA or MA degree in

EastMaise#f3SchóolflLstrict.

. MárIWting? Wehnter University

Nurse Ass,stat
Training Pñgram

mn make this a reality far yea.

-

Webster wilLbe offering the fient
required rouera io Marketing

beginning on Monday, Jan. 5.

Ail dames are nffeeedin the
Oaktnn Community College
will begin--its spring-semester evenings with select classes an
Write.
These tests are conducted an- Basir Plarse Assistant-Training Saturday nmrnhigv.
Compnter
nually usually toward thè hegin- Program oñTnesday, -Jan.13. -- - IICRM-5110 --.
sing of the school year, and will The l9iseekprsgrthn will train -Reoó.mren Mangéinè,t is an,
he adminstered hy a state licen- students towarh as nurse's aides intendaction to- Computers,sed technician. Once again, in nnrmp hómes, hospitalsand cIernenta f-information nyotems,
and composer prngrnmmmg for
Washington PTA, will provide privateiealth raréageocies.
Classes;will
beheldfrsm
9am
basideismjarnis. This morse io volantoers to aid in this testing
to 3p.m.Mondays lhrongh mur- - béing-. offeréd on'Tuoaday
procedare.
Only if a prohlens would be sthy at Oakloo E/st, 7791 N. Lin- evemngs from 5,3O ta-'9
leginir -on Jas. -6 and is
detected will a Written cobaye., Skokih.
who are heginning to read and

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

New at Webster
Misogon,w

.Mstong

Resm'rcclion High School, 7500

W. - Talcott in Chicago, has
become actively isvolved ¡n the
movemeotforOlohal Awareness.

5oss AdodnotrsIon

-

-

Co,,,putorRoso urces M,,,agomenl

SOflics Mans900ent
-

MwkoWg

On Nov. 21, Resurrection
stadeols participated is Qoest

-

-Qiient For Peace" video was

- shown all day in the school

llbiaìy Cards were available for
lhèstriddsls to sigo lo show their

-

-protest for-United States' acti055.

These cards will-he sent to

CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 5.1967

e weeks each

7O rot5sge Road

_

.-

(bolWenToWdc

añ.Wsw Rood)
Norl9vid
.446-2410

various
MOLw090

States

Representatives.
On the eveniog of Nov. 21, Mr.

Longo and two Ressrreetisn
seniors, Yvosse Cotastonjo and

Joelta Krepps West lo O'Hare

oc

Airport. Here they met Sr.

ltegisa Gsiot from the Eight Day

L
-

WOWs U,ive,ty 000ssidwis f000lmo cred

-

IJoited

Congressmen, Sesalors, asd

n

'

.

I

Degeeo from an actredited' un ongoing adherence to esta.
institution.

Center for Peace and Justice.
They theo welcomed Archbishof
Gombellon to Chicago and

g

- : disqaoiffythghandicsposnallosaleomicoigm. WegotorUni,,,sityisscc
_<-- by thoNoes co$nt Asa
of ocIegmgd ScIs ,d
byihe

presented him the $256.50 the
hake
sale
raised -for

.-,os- OOrdsflOgherEdusn

Schools. sr aethoe information
call 446-5415. \Aeademie advienen

are available lo nantit stszdenla in
planning their grodsate pro0grams.

omno-whow.ntn

.QiJALlWfiDUCATlON io n
C.thslkfpAlm COMMUNITy, arid, chunnsn fer

. PREPARE FOR UFElnIbnZI.tCw,In,y.

-

nsnrs lnlummadsn,Plnse csntant

--

7500 WS*tT.ICOtt
C!!lc.90. lllincia60631

.T(31)7754916

-

sp
,___

.a_ .1*, S. s,.

was chaired by Mr. Anthony
Frohauf, Hoodmaster of Mary
Institute in St. Lests, Missasri.
While review of the academic

programa constitutes n majov
thesis of,lhe committee's worh,

every aeon of Ilse school is

revieweoh physical plant, buoi.
ness operations, library, athletic
and activities programs, school

other people aromad the country

become active is Global
Awareoesu as well au 'Quest for
Peace."

Resites look

'Under the Hood'
An Asia Club ut un ail gielo
robent? You bot if the pIsco is
Reoarrevtiòn High Sebml, ?oOS
W. TalentI.
"Girls need Io know us mach
abusi ears as huyo do," esplained
Pst Fremarab, Cae maintenance

and espoir are a major part of
most fondly budgets, sod girls
have leadilionollynol been taught
lo perform tashs tbst could cove
substantial mnumsts cf musey.
Rooitee leoronos osly about ear
repair, bot atssút -eslomotive
safely.

At a recent meeting, Cindy
Gross, a voteras policewemora of

Roosevelt students
in 'Who's Who'

LEADERnHIp lonnaa,. esraunlanduns.
. - Rnsb000uvEmEspIRlTnfch.zip d,nsth, and

.

-

operation. The visitation leona

Il is hoped that Ihr efforts of

way- to redsoe those grim
statistico,''

aig., Sd,I

viewed all aspecto of the school's

In matchthemililary aid.

"l°sblie edoeatioo woo the best

,- RESUARECTION HIGH SCHOOLin looking for

; Renunoction High School

privato and public motor re.

humanitarian aid. That money
will he added to the efforts uf
other people aroond the cosntry

Jeony Czajbo, Aule Club
Preaident commented that

. :-

significant roleis in relation to the
periodic avalsotisnund acceedjia.
tion of the total uc)qol program.
This Fall a tenus of zino
teactgoru and admiriiotzotor cepresenting necundary and collogioie institition beth in the

Association. o5-Colleges and

Americano beiween 1f and 24
years of oge," Gross explained.

-

vice ta the school, but the most

WebsteC tJniversity in St. Lesta,
is accredited by the North Control

problema ef drinking and driving.
"Aloehol related ivanhoe ore the
lending couse of deslh for young

omIno,'

encellence.
¡SACS provides numerous mr-

field, ay es,tended campus of

14 yeors, lolhed about the

,-

blinked standards for ocadomie

.

Webster University in North-

Resorrection become a modet for
other high ach ola, that they may

-raised'$266.10. An educational
-. day was atsopÑvidod where the

(òros a yew...

evaluation by ISAGS, (Indopend-

Saturday moorings from 8:30 ont Schools Association of the
am. to 12:30 beginning oIl Jan.- Central Staten). Being a member
lOandrunningfor9weeks.
oflSACSioassurancetopa,ents
Webster's only entrance of children in the collego prep
requirement in u Bachetor'n srhoolnndtathopublieatlnrgeof

match the$lOO,000,000 is military

-.. goidanee df Religion teacher
Michael Longo. Resurrection
organized 'a bakh. sale which

.

gone a three day visitation and

Human Resourcen
MORD-500
Development will be offered on

It is hoped that the efforts uf

sent to Nicaragua. With the

r5t«5&15 naFan.n.sd ysct

Willows Academy han ander-

geartuate program in this area.

providing humanitarian aid lo

'aid the United Stales Congress

oollsasdSalurdays

ment. Webster tJniveesity offensa

For Peace-an organization to match the mditaryard.

OLSON, ROSO urces Do,Sopre,,t

Moog000n

=lit== ed programs

Global Awareness

HOIthSO,0ces MaogsnlwI

HoSih

ei'aluated on

Buoi,enoes nregivingmoreand

Res leads in

COORO5OOCO5 M5050,Ont
Hwtai ResourcosDovobprent

.year-at Wè6stehicago

Willows

,,, a.es,*,.t.

M00 ea.

4 0.

.

,f ,.,
.d.
-d t 'd em

e,. s

anm

Roosevelt ttoivrrsity ann000ced the following stcdcstn wilt he
included io the 19f? edition cf
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges." They are Rim Murie
Fredrikues auf Shotoie, Margaret
A. Libyan of 7iles, Celedooia A.
Sascbez of Skokie and Catherine
C Toweryofskohie,

governance1 parent orguniootinsu

and oven ucliooì climate and
momie.
.

Since the Rent of the year, ho

faculty hood staff were hosily
involved in preparing wrillon self

evaluations of all the same aman
which would ho osainined by the
visitation team. Through the
floree phaso pronom: uelf-evaluohon visitation, and recommendstios/implementation, Isoca weeks
tu conjunction with the school to
tosseq adherence to standards of
escollence and point 00e dirnelions for future growth sod
development.

.

Last springthe Illinois Board et

request by North Central College

te extend its Weekend College
program into the northwestern

subwbs. In September, operation

of the distinctive- program for

odultutudentu began at the Gould

Conference Cooler in Rolling
Meadows.

-

-

-Five coorses - Rosiness Law!,

--

ce Center are Accounting Prisripies 1/Financial, Rosiness Law

-

St. John Lstkeran School of
Nues Missosri Synod) is very
proud ta announce that twenty-

program trading to a bachelor of

Eartis Century 1H

Rachel Harrioglon, Steven Roth,

ministrátios with emphasis is
either
management
or

eertificate
of merit

)3rd and 41k grades); Haroldi

Uteratare - were offered when
classes kegas Sept. 12. Those

morses are part of the initial

arts degree io bosiness ad-

marketing.
North Ceotral introduced the
Weekend Collegeprogram on ils
west-osborban Naperville cam-

pon in 1981 with lt students
enrolled in one or more courses
leading to a bachelor's degree io
basiness management. Now, five

years- later, more than 31f

stsdrnts are enrolled io Weekend
College cssrses at Iwo locations
and degree programs have bees
added in aecosoting, marketing,

communications, computer
science and management informotion systems.
Weekend College

is an
odaratiosat program tailored to-

meet the upeciat needs of the
adult student who io unabte to attend classes regalarly in either a
day or veniog schedule. Classes
are condocted on Friday evening

asd no Saturday of alternate
weekends

for

working

-

-

Jessica paluch, a Senior al SI.
Scholaslica, hosbeès selected lo
represent the school in the Ceo-

social awareness necessary to
help meet America's nerds.

Jessica Patuch has been coro-

Downs, Jimmy Lu, and Matthew
Hoffman )Slh and 11h - grades);

During Winter Term, which
will begin Jan. 3, 1957, rescues lo
be offered at the Gould Canferen-

duty at Naval Education and

Chrislmas Service, soder the

-

c

)
-

-

0001ute1d M01t
.

andmeeting new academic stun-

"Oae out of five famIlies in

America moves evèry five

years," saicfJason, "We-want Io

better understand why some
children transfer, gain friends
and meet the espectaliess of
their teachers and why ethers

foil. Thon, we hope to deviso a

strategy to kelp atodents succoed. ' '

-

onu t'cigni Cr11,5,, io oua o5ean Suisnioy
dIsse,, ai ihr'Olssld Conlerenee C esteem ifolli,,f

,-- Meailôws.-Weehll ir WenkeodCslleao"tic ,:ls,s
sehedate forbes7 pe9pir:, t csiosarr eu vae?i or loor
knOw, osery arbor wookend. Yod spend less time io
elms, wore in directed, lodepeodesi siody Thi, n'ano
- 705cc lIer to ,vhedale your riody tine when l's wosi
5550esleni . . . subite lesoelicf os hosiseso, io ihe
enrolo f 0? iO rhéeorly macslog Ii's Osi easierI
discerni;
CampI t y 4 gre I prag mrh s
.. _oi ib, hlfhiy iowedifiil ssaikood pmfrsrv is Nap-i[k
-.
Coil (312) 420-4000.
-

-

--

-

o, Write:
Nanti. Cemixarl Collai.
Weekes,i Colletto 015cc
Naparnlllo, Il. 6556t

:

(Formerly ABANA SCHOOL)

-

-

Lincoln, Lawrence & Western Ave.
Typing. CRT-Data Entry/Keypunch
Word Processing
784-3-131
275-7812
.

ci

'ci
-

Sci

ci
ci
ci

-

will focos os children in 21

with gaining peer and teacher
acceptance, learning about Ihr
school's rules and regulations,

FREE COMPUTER

After Programming course.
Academy of Computers
and Office Skills

Training Center Newport, Rl.

ci
ci

N

.c7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, n 60645 (312) 7S4-5715

U1LLfl1

Skokie, SL, recently reported for

nonsced a $457,500 grant from the

-

Oeisnroicy rl Chicago
Snioo,siry or ii., Chzmpzige

direction of Mrs. Kristin Sloebig,

ci
ci:

csn

Providing Quality Education For
Young Women For 78 Years.

Msrquntin

begmi for their Annual Children's

---

ecarr

August 28, 1986

SLovola

social -and spiritual. Ptans have

l

"Preventivé Interventisti for
High Risk Transfer Childreo"

Fali Registration
Classes Start

One parlicalarly outslonding

Sheila, is the daughter of Jack
Gerson o? 5ff Leaminglon,

,

hours (1:31102:45),

DaPaui
Gsorgniowe

,

senior will eventually coIled the
$If,lfS scholarship al Ihe
Nalional Cooferesce in March.

stodeots seeking to complete or
enhance an asdergradsale
degree.

.-

Mr. James Hohnbaum, Principat, at 047-8132 daring school

stale-wide competition.

Navy Petty Officer_2nd Class
Aage T. Tengesdal, whose wife,

transferring ncbuols.

child, you are encouraged to cati

abilities fo become involved in
commurily and social issues; to
asnume leadership roles; and lo
understood the needs of today
and the challeoges of Ihr fulure.
She will represent the school in

Aage T. Tengésdal

National Institute- of Mental
Health tostsdy the effects on
elementary schont children of

a Christian edaealion for your

90% of graduates go on to fine
universities and colleges:

Jeffrey FeIner, Mark Rafalnik,
Angela Pongotaparn, Anthony
Lu, and Kevin Hohnbauin 17th
andfthgradesl.
All of the stsdenls and staff at
SJL are loohingfarward lo insproving in all areas duriag the

mended by the school for her

professionals, technology

monagers and other part-time

and Richard- "Butch" Radeeki:

lury Ill Leaders Program. The
Program, fonded by the Shell
Companies Fousdation, Inc.,
awards students who demon. Second Quarter - academic,

strate the leadership abilities and

Village of Rites. If you desire information on how ysu may obtain

So1astica

Tricia Thompson and Melissa Trcaobas
1251
and
2nd

grades);Erich Wandel, Matlhew
Fiske, education editor of The. Wilson, Rausch Hein, Soranne

Iment of Psychology today an'

children Who transfer are faced

block south of Harleml in the

Kermalb, William Kersiake,

Origins of Ari and -Reading

The DoPant University Depar-

-

John Lutheran Church is located
at 7429 N. Milwaukee Ave. (ose

New York Times.

Management of Organizalious,

J

The Christian Day School of St.

in Ihr northwestern sshorhs is' statué, 'are : Kristin Hannon,
the first off-campos program Is Marcos -Lashpysskyj, Thomas
be offered by the 125 - year old, McKenna, Vanessa Meyers,

-

According, lo Dr, Leocard
Jason, diredlor of the study,

ctuary.

II, Finite Matbemátivs, In- fnur sladrutu achieved The Honor
dmlrial and Labor Relations, In- Roll for the First Quarter.
lerpersonal Comruunicatioos and Students who received a 3.5
Marketing. average in thé majoç sobjert
The Weeheod College Program areas, achieving Honor Roll

DePaul studies
transferring Schools
effect on children

Chicago schools in grades three
through fiveover the nest three
yeara.

Dee. Slut inthe Church Sas-

Stephen Robner, JR. Ross,

Algebra,

II CLASSES

J

which wilt be held onSuuday,

independent liberal arts college
which was recognized last fallan
one of "The Bent Buys in College
Educatios" today by Edward B.

Intermediate

FEvENING

St. John Lutheran
honor students

Weekend College off to
SuccesSful Start ¡n suburh
Higher Educatios approved a

Page 21

St. John Lutheran Church and School
(MisnouriSynod(
'
7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Church: 647-9847
School Ml-8132
-

.

Sandny Warship Sersiues ut 8:00 sed 15:30 AM.
Sanday School and Adulo Bikie doss as 9:15 AM.

DAY SCHOOL
Pre-School thru 8th Grado

-

Thomas K. Stoebig,
Pastor
james M. Hohnbaum,
Principal

:-i-

'

)h

,ioi .7
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) RestaurantGuide
Dine
Oui.
.......Ñt....
Restaurant

.

'.

s

:

10% Discounts

TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

,

Nues, Illinois

:

:
:
.

966.1520
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d
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Nestled in a forest preserve,

jOy ONE COMPLIMENTARY

MIRAGE
Family Restaurant

.

BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND

Milwaukee,Niles --------------965-8708-----------

-

Utiiiaü ,'T..

®i

RANT'

SMORGASBORD &

COUNTRYWESTERN MUSIC

'6s'.'l,
'

'

POLKAPARTY

-

Lunch .
Dinner

.
.

Finii tinily. ni-iii

1250 South River Road
eoweizt Heihte. Illinois Phone: 5414900

'-_

Bessinpoii.h6E,rop.,ncooki.gI
OUR FAMOUS SMORGASBORD

?.a.s...,n.a.n.nznnns.,..rnasa
n.o m.ss sua. n.i.o. n e...

965-9505

N.MILWAUKEE

__i_

.

- restanrant has been open for

aIment five years at 5111 Brawn
Street in Skokie. Unless yon know
Skokie, it's kind of tucked way;

u parties of humemade dumplingo and gravy. Libe all en-

Someone suosld be abletq gaide

iceherg lettuce
vegetables."

eslaurani

Now Serving Breakfast
Lunch and Dinner

"Vera's Place looks like most
any other storefront restaurant
yoa have ever seen. It's small,
with osiy afew tables und booths.

y u r eatery
e

Tos;NIoRcmNS

.!

2=eRi'
mo o,

"Aside from a few basic diner
type dinners, Vera's real
specialty is Yugoslav style food.
This is stick to your rihs kind nf
-stuff, with some tasteful
seasoning. For enample, al the
heart ofthe menu is Cevapcici fur

$7.95. These are finger length
tubes of groand lamb aod beef
liberally seasoned with pepper
.

96639OO

-

967-8055

somegnod cooking."

,

aas,,,Ie
1bhp

NILES. ILLINOIS

that doesn't stand in the way of

The Bugle
Restaurant
G»id

hnad
p

:::;:::::'
° $90o

8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

The kitchen in eves linier, but

j

Rifas by so, usay f,,. today

(-'.7

complements any color scheme
selected. The Grand Ba1lroomaccommodates apte lito goenlo.

Saturday nights for$9.tS, une half
the dark roasted bird comes with

hut just cok directions, and

TOoWeolu

ze

The interior design seta sp a

backgroand of elegance that

The duck is mure substantial

C

- (&1oz/ u 2rier,Çevn ' '

:

tones with pta-dot borders uf jade
green and sabtle Ivoryaceents. -

ny-side egg un top, ata Hotslein.

, '04 7Joy

j

designed for Allgaoer's consists
of a pattern of linking medallions
io shadeu of peach and gçeen

Sherman Kaplan of WBBM

-

° ro,ur

from.Eng1aod and custom

said, "Until Juni a few days ago, I
hod never heard of Vera's Place,
even though thin small ut6refront

-

Baneqoet Nouns Aoudabte

f)
7)
za i'enece

I. nit'ak'. uvid i-Iuipi.

(

Sonday & HoIid.y 6°

studenis and ataff members

through the une of outside funding, part of the money for the
program rame from a matching
.

Auditorium. Each painting has a
winter or Christmas theme.
TIzio exhibit is part of the cantinuing Art Originale Program uf

Lutheran General Hospital's
.

grant fram the IBlnals,Artu Coascil. Maine's portion of the cost of
the-program was funded by the

Service League. Artwork in for

sale and may be purchased
through the Art Originale Office

llla.m.-4p.m. weekdays. For
mare information, call f960435.

DlslrictlßyHorizenn Pragram.

i

.

.

S

L

s. 1'.

A

/

s

'Vera's Place
offers iop Yugoslav cooking

Co.,., in and try oo, fish oc chicken caj..n style.

SUNDAY7:OOPMIiIIMIDNITE

425
595
.

Designed le strengthen the role

uf the arts is education, the Ar-

tings will he displayed in the
hospital lobby and first floor
carridur leading ta Olsan

-

'e'.-.

FRI.6SAT.9OOPMto2:QOAM

ucuting. The carpet, imported

light and festivity. The wall

..

a

Restaurant silo os the backs of
the Des Plaises River, providing
a peaceful setting, away from
ooise sod pollutios of the city. It

hands set the mood of gliltermg

i4rvi,.g rs.fltifl000u

Espires Sunday, Dee. 21 1986

peach, sel off by a rich oak wain-

wall sconses with wide brass

BreakIaS9LIIIdIDIVI
Oisn600.mt.IOOpm.

PhotobySteve.Horowllz
covering is a tentared, iridesceat

Aligaser's Hotel aod Fireside

is that settiog that helped iospire
the just completed renovation of
Allgauer's Grand Ballroom and
Gallery.
Crystal chandeliers and crystal

& Cocktails

'

BREAKFASTENTREEOFEQUALOR
GREATERVALIJEISPURCHASED.

'l

Maine Eaat High School, 1601 W.

k

AIIrder

Sunday8AM-l1:96AM

I BREAKFAST CLUB

District 297 te expand the artistic

Dec. It, from 7 to thlg p.m. at

.

II

Mon.-S,t,7AM-lt'AM

The wurk of 61 local artists will
he featured during December at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Demputer, Park Ridge. The pain-

\

.

..

.

Kenneth Burg-a - metal sculptor

T

.....RL:

the three Maine Township high
schools will be held Thursday,

tist-in-Residenre Program ta
sponsored by the Illinois Arts
Council and the National Endowinent for the Arts. A team
teaching approach, involving

Hk

?"

and paloterand faculty members who teach advanced art
courses in Maine, allowed

AO art show featuring the
sculptures created by students ut

enperiencen of third and fourth
year aIt students during Burg's
Dumpster, Park Ridge. The art stay from Oct. IltoDec. if.
shey is thé culminating event of . Part óf the ongoing effart. by Maine Tawnship High School
? - thf Artist-in-Residence Program
.s which was held for the first time Diotrict 197 ta provide, enpanded
edücatianal esperienees for
thisyear in District Sf7.
--.,

'

Lawrencewood Shopping Center
OaktonandWaukeganHoad

Page23

Artists display
work at LGH

Maine East to feature art shòw

ballroom and gàllery

.

-

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

:4llgauer's renoiites

.

:

,',bv'i',O' ,vi7'dd. vIT

u tasgy zeut that is the bent of
Balkan gritting."
"On masy nights, diners can
gel a Yugnntav combinutisn of

.

Ike cevapcici and. cubes of

.

$
,.

showered and gritted over ruais.

- Al Vera's Flore they dispense
with the skewers. Nevertheless,
the meat cernes oft the grill with

Jd#jÌi

°

and salt, plus, I'm sure some
sweet Ifungarias Paprika, The
rollups of meut often are

Rajoitczi, nkowere pork tehderleto, There's really not much

f

us the menu for seafood eaters,
.

.

-

. but if It's Duck or veal ynu like.
there'u sumethiog uf ielereut.
Veal Schnitzel fur $7.15 gelo the

typical puffy egg deep fjed
.

coating and io n rather straighi-

forward presenlaliun. Vus ran
spruce it up a bit with u tried son-

fare. Served only Friday or

trees, diners also get a nice
salad

and

"This is typical home style
cooking. There's nuthisg particslarly glamoruus or "trendy"
about things here m soap in a
gond enampte uf the basic appreach tu enuking. One evening,
there might he Lestils pr a Brnn

soap made with pintus nod
potatuen. The stuck is tick,
wholesome, flavorful.

5

k

,,

.

k

..

a

.-I
-. .

"Vera's Place rs pteaoanl

u-.

-

cannai dining, with a comfortable
Middle European accent."

.

I

-s
5i-

-

s

s

Coin Collector's
show

k

I I

S kk
s

s

kk
u
..II

st

The nest date fur the Chicago
Coin Buorse will he held at the

Leaning Tower YMCA, fill

I

Tuohy, un Sunday, Dec. 14 from

to um. to 4 p.m. Aelminsiun in

free and Ihere in ample free
parking.

Eighteen esperto will have

-,-..

enbibils ou display and wilt be

-

_k

_t

.

available lu appraise and identify

any cuins, medals, lebens or
paper moneyprenenled. All pernona interested io coin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

s.-' II'
a

I

I.

. S..'

_%

'

I'
.
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ENTERTAINMENT G U IDE
MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

Theatre Guild

Theatergroup seeks manager

7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

hOsts

KARATE KID PART II'

pony, neçds a Volunteer Stage
manager and a publicity intern

215, 5:55, 9:35

for itn prodaction of The Woôds"
by David Marnet, to be held at the

SAT.SIJN.

WEEKDAYS

Ethnic Theater, daring January,

5:55, 9:35

1987. .

STAND BY ME
SAT.SUN.

PG-13

WEEKDAYS 7:55

It

-

For farlher information about
these ponitions, cull 625-0334 and

leave message. These positions
could lead to acting and directing
-

opportnnities in the tutore.

.Leiikethia-benE.fit.

-

Des Plaines Theatre . Guild

Inc., a not (or profit theater corn-

DOUBLE FEATURE

-

Anyone who has ever enjoyed a

Charles Grippo ProductionS,

Sth,ting Fidy

-t:

production and would like to meet

the on-stage and hack-stage
-

'nlars" is Isnited to attnnd the
Guild's Hnliday party as Salarday, December 27 at the Casa
Royale, 783 Lee St., Des Plaines.

The festivities hegin at
6:35p.m. as you mingle with Ike
celehrities at the open bar, tkes a

family-style chicken and roast
hoe) dinner served al 7:30p.m.

Entertainment, featuring

munirai selections from Guild
productions, follows at 9p.m. and

VCR GIVEAWAY - DEC.23

there will he dancing till mid-

(Winner Need NotBe Presenti
18 TITLES
TO
CHOOSE
FROM

wtthp,th,of
V!DEO LATE
HOW MOVIES
ON SALE

$995

(312)297-6007

. received hyMonday, Dec. lt.
-

Video Dimwisioñs II. Inc.
9694W. Golf WoO Glen)

Dn PIY1nOS, IL 60016
-

60010. - Reservattons must be

Great

Dee PlOmbe. IL. 60016
-

(312)824-6007

HOURS: M -Fil-O-SAI. 10-9-SUN. 10-S

MAGIC
MAN

Toastmasters

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

-

3

During a (ancheos at Avanoare, 161 E. Hsron, Chiragh, Bud Seth
nfSkokie, president of Bud Sollo & Anauciales, Inc.; Advertising,
discusses an upcomiug benefit for leukemia research at Children'S
Memorial Hnspital with Dawn Retthel, directur nf salen promotins,
advertising and pnblicrelatinns for LettucíEnlertain You Enterprises, Inc. The Decemher 19 benèfit will he held at-Scooii, 410 W.
Huron, Chicago, thelatest creation ofLelluceEntertain Yo.

Gnild, P.O. Box 84, Des Plaines

Holiday
Gifts

(Reg. i495)
2640 Denp5er(Londingt

.

Dinser, Den PlainesTheatre

Entiy BIau*s Avaithlo

Video Dimensions I, Inc.

ke resdrvattons by sendisg
a check for $15 per person to:

Auditions open

offer Speechcraft
series

Birthduy ParOns
Banqaosa AdaIS ParOns
Bar- Bat Mitaoahn
CInb Mastinas
B atinan Meutinga, ntn.
Stann-Clnte Up- Stand Up

for 'Pippin'
Best Off Broadway Players an-

-

snmsces auditinnsfsr Pippin, to
The Niles Toaotmasters Club
will conduct a sin-week workshop
toi: the public hegbsning at 7 p.m.

2974622

Jan. 5, 1987 in the Nibs Public
Library, 0960 Oakton to help New

- Years Renblnlinners ohtain a
goalimprove themselves.
-

1/2 Price Installation
-

.

-

"iiiiIìIí5/iiiii////f

'Tis the season to discover the
difference!
Order Cablevision with
pay-per-view converter
service and get big savings
with half-off installation and
one month free service:
Choose any level of service
you like. There's never been a
beber time to discover
the differencel

-

Auditisas willtake place Dec. 7

and 8 (Sunday and Monday) at
7:30 p.m. held at CuttmgHall, 150
E. WoodSt., Palatine, illinois.
-

Pippin, a dasriagand-singhig
show tu about Ikedirut bnrn son nf
Emperor Charlemagne; Pippin tu

library. Participants will learn
impromptn speaking, vurioun
styles nf speaking and how to
listen and evaluate cam-

pletety fulfilled, guru asUnto the
world On find himself. "Pipplu",
is a Boh Fusse and Steve SchwarIn pruductinn. Exciting dances,
show stopping numbers, loaded
witkmagic!!

munication skills of others. Betty
Krause, ATM will coordinate the
npèechcrafl.
-

and22, 1987.

The workshop catted Speechcraft is opeu to memhern of Ihn
public tor a anminal fee and will

he held each Monday in Ike

and.One MonthFree. e.

he staged March 6,7,13,14,20,21

For mure infonnation and lo
enroll, call Marje Jashe, 258-7532.

Certificates of Achievement wilt

be awarded Ihe last evening of
the worknhnp Feb. 9, 1987.

a talented, handsome man, ohsensed with the need to he cam-

-

-

There are roles for four pris-

cipal mules, three principal
females, une_hoy and - a large
singing and dancing chorus. Fer

the audition, prepare a snug from
Pippin anddreusfur daacmg

For further informationahont
auditionu call, Susan Bieuchke at

MARCOR VIDEO

934-6764.

-

7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

North ShoreFREE
to View film
POPCORN - on China
FRI., SAT., SUN.
-

Jade carving, hamhon crafts
and rai Chi esercises are only a
few uf the highlights of a film
about China, to he uhowuat the

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVE A COUPON
: WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE ta FOR A FREE
RENTAL

HOURS:

MON.-SAT.11AM9p

SUN. 12 NOON .6 PM

VIsa.nd

-

Nurth Shore Hotel, 1611 ChIcago

Ave. Evunatnn, nn -Saturday,
-

Dee. 13 at 2: 30 p.m.

The community is invited ta attend the program at nu charge.

Fur reservatiens, please cali

UNO-Ola.

-

FageZS

J:

The Bogie, Tharsdi.y, December11, 8986
Page 2

.

TheHugIe,11ìuday,Decembrfl, -

-

I.

ea

--
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Ladies Choice booklets
The Nues Park District's

Chicago restauraot - tour.
Registratioo is sow being accopted for ti Ladies Choice,vsster/

7877

Mitwauhee ave. Trips this seasòo

ioctode the -tco Capudes, Oak
Park Tours, Ned Skettou at Ihe

spring oùtiogs.

American Diahetes
Associatioh:

r

HolidùyCookbook
aoyooe interested in good heatth

The Perfect Gift!

the exchange lists for food

"NO COAOIING"
h'

eqaivateots, revised for the first
time io tes years io coojuoctios.

SatotySh,ft
Oualoo?o,,,,gsyotem
. Fullyawomolict5m transPOU syolem
.

:

with the Americas Dietitic

Associatioo to reflect the latest
scientific findings os goot

TOuch.bUyoflcont,clsojlh bright LCD

natritión and healthy eating.

Chore otfuIIy.p,ogren,med or
got omoyctras h phorogophy000rgn

y,
.

.o

tJsiog the exchange system, the
Holiday Cookbook makes it easy

Orghrr-orO Frange orthoptional Canon

.

.

lo mainlais a good batanee of

calories, carbohydrates, proteioo
and fats while enjoying holiday
foods. lo a diabetic diet, foods are

trm,tOamaranlyfregistrarrofloord

:.

Canon

divided into six categories or
"enchanges" r
1)
StarcheslEreads, 2) Meat and SubOtitsies, 3) Vegetables, 4) Fruit,

5) Milk, and t) Fats. Foods are
grouped tegether on a tint when

wl5Omm f 1.8 Lens

SALE PRICE
LESS REBATE

LU

FROM CANON

need to shop carefully. Grandpareols, aasls and uncles - aod
. others who wilt be giviog holiday
presents to young children - need
to reatly tooh at the toys to make

surelhey're safe.
.

"A toy that's safe for as 8-yearold may be deadly io the hands of

they may be inappropriate or
even hazardous for children who

are youuger sr older than the
recommended ages. Use asy
tabeling informatioo au a guide in

haying soft -toys for young

children, be sure to purchase a
well.made item with eyes, noue

family cao even enjoy Ireats ouch

as the Crasberry-Nul Bread;

nerved with some easy lo make
Low-Calorie Egg Hog, this would
,

Coohbooh are available free of

I

charge from the American

Diabetes Association office. The
Cookbook can be purchased hy
calling the office at 34t.lf 05.

A**A
4app9EJ4Of2i4a
QLD

._!v_(4..

j

School's out and kids have
nothiog to do? Send them to

Loaning Tower YMCA for days
filled with fun aod enciting ay-

aged hiudergarten thro 8th

grade. Swimmiog, games, spartu, crafts and gym wilt provide
escitiog adventaceo. Movies and
special evento ore also planned
00 added highlights. The

program rano from 9 am. lit
3iSf p.m. with entended care

haars from 7:30 am. lit 5r30 p.m.
for working parents. Each child

must bring o sack lunch, swim
soit aod towel, bathing cap, gym

clotheo and shoes. Juice

(..

HAPPENING

SUNDAY,DEC14
NOON to 3:00 P.M.
CI,esteusRttaod

,

°'!'

L;

All stores Close at5:OO pm.

*

AA*A

hope mom and dad will -he -

phenomenon.

ooiagicalty recoucithd dariog the

agrees. She aud boot offer

holidays. They're dinappointéd
when their dream d0050't
materialize.
Entended families come

Feldman, MA .
Donna
mouager Dt Loyala University's
Personal -Connoltatian Serdice,

-

Plaises and Skakie campuses.
Food cotleclod will be distributed
through the township Is the food
pantries io Oohton's dintrict.

For registration informoliou,
call Oakton, 835-1702. toformatioa os the Sciescn ood Attieil
Ilealth Programs, catl83S-lfff,

food items to Oakton's Des
.

- Santa's Family Day -

-

Santa's back and the Yo got

2 p.m. The whole day is free,

Santa Claus and his helpers atta
am. in the YMCA Youth Lobby.
Children can visit with Santa oit

day, have their pictures sahen
with him, and come away with o

thashu to the generous sponsor- - special giftl

ohip of the Evanston Kiwanis

December 22, 23, 20, 29, 38 aud
January 2. You do sol have to he

So, come join io the holiday foe

Breakfast and Lunch Ctoho; hut
io the holiday upirit of giving the
Y asks that your family-bring a

at the YMCA os Dec. 20. Santa
will he there - we hope you will,

00w ioy or canned good for Evan-

tocaled at tOfO Grove St. lo Evao-

rnisoioo.

pteooe catlIke Y at 475-7400.

looLTlre MeGaw YMCA in

oloo'o needy io plico of ad- nias. For more ioformation

a membertoparticipate.

A new class offered at the VM-

-

CA is Bible Study. Know what you

believe. The participants net the
ageeda with their questions. AnOmero will he sojight from the
Biblical lent. Open for discussion
and exploration are sach topics

-

d-y

CAPPIELLO & co. :

an finding God's witt for your tifo,

8141% N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS &48

-TOTAL IMAGE COÑSULTANTS
for Hair, Skin and Nails
-

-

FREE N-c,thru.12-31-86

-

GLENVIEW
SCHWINN CYCLERY

-

. FREE Skin Analysis
with any Cut, Color
Body Wave or Facial

. FREE bottle of Polish
with manicure
or pedicure
-

910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, III. 60025
Phone 724-5790
-

holidays, he said, "Don't put 00 a

causing the depresnisosot

'Dad's in heaves now, no we

-

-

-

Enacerbatmg all these polenliaI ca0000 of deprennioo in, as

makes them feet woroe.

joy-jay routine. You boson, the

always an easy task since

osght to he happy for_him,' hind
of latli...Be with the peruon; lot
themfeet sad."

"depressioa is energized by
vagueness," accordiagto f0001.

SANTA SUITS

-

Depression takes on ioaoy

formo. They loctode feeling blue
more than normal, crying often,

overeating, undereating, or eaperiencing fatigoe, i000mnia, or

.

BEARDS, WIGS &ACCESSORIES
GAG GIFTS & COMICAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

BAR ITEMS * GIFT CANNING

loo moch sleep.

Choir entèrtains
Jewish elderly

hitdren'o chpir - from
Evaestoo's Roycemore School
wilt perform holiday songs at
1p.m., Thursday, December 1f,
at the Couoeit fo Jewiob

NEW
YEAR'S KITS
HATS, HORNS, NOISEMAKERS, ETC.

The

Elderly's Adult Day Care Center,

2800 Jarvia in Chicago. The
program io free sod opes to the

For those who are concerned

the patient -pinpoint what is

poned to he happy; and that

O L L IF
-

470-081 0

7900 N. Milwaukee
Oak Mill Mall
-

-

-Beiipd Encalalural

----

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**4*4*
-

The-shape-of--

time to come

Thiswotchinnhapingthe fulure oftime: the
RaOvn Diostar® "Anatomiv'

The unique shapeanatomjcaflyfito the
wyht, unlike any otherwatch.
The ocratchproof sapphire cryotal and
titanium carbide calle-topare among
the hardeot subotances on earth.
So the ,Anatomslusterwill remain
unblemished,virluallyforever.
Tryone on. Feeliicurve around yourwrist.
And discoverwhat a difference it makes
-

-

For more iofermation, cati g47.
8222.

death of a loved one during the

remoroefut.

are olipping into depression,"

wbenyourwa)choesnthàvgloo

965-9445

mon. John Hutton, a seoior
eveologo, from 7-7r45 p.m.

-

-

marriage, divorce, what Judaism
and Christiasity have in cam-

graduate student from a local
seminary wilt facititalo the search.Go in the group on Thoroday

btueomight imitate. First, he lets
the person s000d off. Nest, he god

their own renolotioso might feel

public.

The fun begins with a visit from

himl The McGaw YMCA's g.
soot Sontas Family Day returon
for its second lou-fitted year ou
Soturday, Dec. 20 from 10 am. to

Bons orcovor, o trave, SrgIe

& CTA

-

resideols may bring-donations of

your gift ideas are io line with the
children's abilities and iotereolo."

sp ondccaore, brollo. Mans black.
oou,e blue. Ladi eoaau,e blue.

socoles mailable

chitdreo- with divorced parents

Health Programs. Commusity

case, it's prohably best to talk
with the parents to make sure

about a friend who is grieving the

tationn areal met. Sometimes

-

rnoaity Collego through Friday,
Dec. t2. The event io sponsored
by Oakton's Science and Allied

don't get to see very often. In this

lasci follows hree main steps,
which friends of those with the

time lo took back go one's ahcomplishments over the pouf
year. Those who have hroken

thoholidays.

witt coati000 at Oahlon Corn-

to huy gifts for children they

nays teed. "You should reach out
not to cheer them up hut to Unten
to what's depressing them."

iucr00000 significantly around

The food drive for the hongry

hard for grandparents and others

conflicts can anticipate them and
attempt laheadtbem off.
to treating depressed patients,

ootvg the prohlem.

etc. Those who espect family

-and how they think they ohould
feel." That io, inside peopie are.
dying; yet they feet they are sup-

Foòd Drive continues at Oakton

Reuter says, "it's sometimes

rutes, deprédsion can set is.
The new year in traditionally a

ePesple, particularly childres
who have been overotimutated,
feet let down when their enpec-

precision," ho gays of the

the child.

ticutarly hard-pressed to stick to

out to individuale whom you feel

io their families' celebrations.

"-ti happens with 'ctoekworh

-

"It's very importaat ta reach

soup hitches, or a help-hotliae,

Inset puje it, "the diucropancy
between how these peopte feet

-has clients -ncrambling to see

Whatever age you're haying
for, check the instructions for
clarity. They should be clear lo
you, and, when appropriate, to

SCHWINN CRUISER

Ssn.1OAM

a Skeki. ßoale.rd sud Old OenhadRoud,luaEmaf Eden. rEnpmwuyloSkIe

amoust of preparation lovolved

s FREE Hair Analysis

Some stores have extended hours
on Chrltmas Eve and
New Year's Eve

closeness esacerbaten the teeEach winter, Richard Insel, - nions is families with conflicts.
Ph.D.couoseliog professor is
flomemahoro enperiesce
Lsyota'o Institute of Pastorat stress because of the targa

lt's beof to check with parents

CRUISE WITH
A CLASSIC!

;:

to because of vacations. The

Universityenperts.

Check to be sure the tips are

''

.

5teoIIingC.rola,.

'-q

.

io

provided, The program runs os

1°':'
i

-

program in for boys and girls

.

objects that may injure eyes or
get lodged in throats. Arrows or
darts used by children should
have soft cork tips, rubber nue-

-

Familieu are expected to

they might valunteer to work at a

V

their diets. If they break the

loved one, making the toss-all the

fern the persan lots of enevnragement to_take steps to

who h

overeating problems re par-

Thauhngivingo speod with their

spend time together or are forced

OiOg ahead. Thme who are alose

satines lo the situation that in
drpressiog the person. tusel of-

_
. - might make arrangements to be
no O
w th sib dsrmg tb
d mhmg o

Th

remember Chriutmasen and

al toast' lessened by taking the
proper steps, aay some Loyola

New programs at
Leaning Tower YMCA

tivitieo. Oar "School's Oat"

CENTER

4tW
,e
'

.-

recipes selected from the Holiday
I

Avoid toys that oboot sr_propel

u

sharpér.

na Feldman recammendu plan.

hard feelings among sparring

a tosn,throngh death or divorce,

people feet wume an4 put-peoptewith family troubles luto a funk.
Such problems-can he avoided or

him. The number of people, 00w
and old, comiog to him for help

and any other small parts tightly
secured," states Reuter.
For infants and toddters, avoid

make terrific party fare. These

may put is their mouths, or tong
striogs sr cords that may cause
strangulation.

Katherine Jarroll Renter, Subur. before buying lay guns, arrows
han Cook C000ty Cooperative and similar items for holiday
Estensise Home Economist. "So! giviog; some parents may.not
if you're hsying for an older child believe- that these types of lays
who has a younger sibling, it's are appropriate Christmas gifts.
host to huy a sturdy toy without
Electric toys with heating
small parts."
elements ore recommended only
Some toys are age-labeled to for children over eight years of
make buying easier. But not ott age, and only ao tong an there is
toys provide explanations of why aduttouperviqion.

prepared using little or 000ugar
or sugar substitutes. The whole

SALE THRU 12/18/SS

toys with small parts that they

necuroly attached to their shafts.

a 2-year-old," according lo

dietary seeds.
The delicioso recipes can all be

Mast psychologists agree that
the seasonal merry-making and
family reunionsmake depressed

toward holiday depression? Don-

whether or- not everybody gets
aloogleading to argomento and

lonely-------------relatives.
P opte who h
e pene

What to do if you're slddiog

together daring the holidays,

-

d p solon

Studies and private psychologist.

makiogtheseleclion.
"No matter what the age of the
child you're buying for, look for
sturdy toy construction. When

-

neverat enplanati005 for holiday
depressiosr
tificialas the tinsel on your teed, - Peopte who are aloue, such an
you muy be suffering from the singles and senior citizens, feet

tian cspn or other protective tips.

they are atibe. Each recipe in the
book includes tbe food enchaoge
equivalents for a single serving
as welt as essential ootrilional information, providing a variety fo
choices
to
satisfy
the

requirements of any individual

Final Sale Price 244

for holiday giving

common malady at holiday

parents aren't the only ones who

and onirition, the American

Diahetes Association, Northern
tltiooio Affiliate, is offeriog its
special Holiday Cookbook for
sale. This new hook is haseyt so

jolly Christmas seems ao or-

young chitdres are especially
c005cious of toy! safety. But

person os a restricted diet, or

If the idew of having a hotly-

Ch.00sèAafetoys..
At ¡hin time of year, parents of

For the diahetic or overweight

.

Holiday -Depression: Symptoms and Suggestions
Finally, they onplore alter-

-

;

tory Outlet aod a Taste of

availahte for pick-up at the Nitos

District office,

11

Chicago Theatre, Kesosha Fac-

Ladies Choice hookteto are
Park

Page 27

through lite witha otraight tace.

-

-

oit
ThRugIe, ThurIay,DecemIWr 1i,198

Page2S
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CJE hosts free
Chanukah programs

-

30. To usher in the New Year, Bill

are free and open to the public.

the festivities on Harold Kartun
playo piano. Laurie Lipite, who
has recently released a record,

---

DAVE
LENNOX

*SAVES UP-TO45% ON GAS BILLS

and Susan Goodman will play

clarinet and pi000atil am. on

Dec. 31, andat t p.m;champagné
and New Year's hats will add to

The first Channkah candle wilt
be lit at 2 p.m. os Friday,Dec. 26.
Renee Matthews will conduct a
music program atl:30 p.m., Dec.
29. Basiela Oswald wilt pert orm
Chanuhah music at tt n.m., Dec.

CECO-. I Co FE TURIS

-

--

EI.ct nk IgflItin Gas F" nace;

dièstñiit Riaist at Oid Orchard

The Council for Jewish
Elderly's Adult Doy Care Center,
2tO
Jarvin in Chicago, is
celebrating the Chanuhah season
with a variety of programs which

:.-Pa0e29

The Bugle, Thornda becember 11, 1986

-

!UNSON=FUR

rl n,,nu,at '' tlur5bOali8T ,.v)prbS 'rrlt

-

-

-

SA YS:

\.'

- ANDIREMEMBER . e .

will play Ktaamarim gypsy

Jewish music ut lt am., Friday,

GAS:

Jan. 2, and at t p!m. comedienne
Bernice Blumewill perform.

iii

-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALÜE!

NIKON 112020 AUTOFOCUS
A Nikon 500 parted for beSinnen 000 000aneod
pfrotoarophon asks. Hafuras ¡naOS .
Largest

oufofeoun Lena fysfen of onyamera e 2 auto.
fOaasM000s: usgkshonandcunrinuaaa . Non'
mal, HIth Speed asO DIrai wogran eapasane
Moden a Oportuno PrIonife
taponare Look
. PoessLook . gallr-lnNononDrhe . Program.
Osto Ale Loading
Osto Rin
nnodflLnesh
Film Odoanacin dbmforWlndow

spesO 50f

with ?/1,8 AF Lon

Nikon uso 01st finirei narnonly appliaolian
IrrOuded.

I

Cflhlsthias

**

.

SPECIAL ?

NIKON 112000 SLA CAMERA

Cheatnata roantmg on an open

True to tradition, the cheatnuta

fire and strolling carolers add

are hand roasted from an old

irs wwpIeety ausculto or sothpIOIeIf manual.
Oat lt has notaros hot hava neon toen in any

exeitemetattotheholidaynpirit at
Old -Orchard Center, Sunday,
Dec. 14 between t2 noon and 3

fashioned rolling cart. Enjoy the

albor Nikon. F005Jreslnslude: Dual pnogmwmad

alilo moda . lnnewal main Orbe

AIuto sim

chanto.

Old Orchard Center la located
at Skokie Boulevard and Old OrExpressway io Shokie, fllinnia.

Center, compliments of the mer-

Program.
Aale film easing
mn000fomroags450-lenn(ULlmnhnllfr Nikon

wend sawna

tFSelhO3

Regina plans holiday activities

Nikon 050 IlmIfodwonranny ap011.
sp000llghns
eonlnn innadsO.

focas this month at Regina

presents to each- homeroom's
adoptedeldertypernonDec.t8.

Dominican High School, with a
food drive-Christmas Wish Fundraiser, and- faculty Christmas

fnndraiser, will be held Dec. 14
with a champagne reception at

Chiistmás preparations are in

Clidsima

SPECIA$269Ì95
A Full Sorvico Cunnoen Shop Established 1950

Food will he collected through

SKOKIE CAMERA

Dec. 1f to benefit the senior
citiaens of Holy Family Parish on

7933 LINCOLN AVE. S SKOKIE, ILL 604177 S 673.2530

HOLIDAY HOIJRSr Meen. Thesa. FeO. 0-9, Set. &5l30, Sam. 11-4

teacher'a annual Christmas toncheoa Dec. tROfficers arel Heidi

The Chriatmas Wioh, an annual

luncheon os the caleodar.

the near west sude nf Chicago.
Volunteers will deliver decorated

-

Blasa, Sauganash preaident;

Regina. One thoaaaad tickets will
he sold at $100 each, with a miniraffte and on onction with-a 1986

president; Kate Kinsella, -Glenview, recording aecretany; Nancy
Chestsut,
Kesilworth,

Codillnc as the grand prize. Mr.
& Mro. Joseph K. Lnhy of Evan-

corresponding aecretary; and

-

.

-

-

6431 Oaktòn St.
Morton
Grove 966-0400
.

-

3325-N. California Ave.
Chicago 539-0240

-

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS:
MONDAY thna THURSDAY 8 AM - 8 PM
SATURDAY 9 AM - 3 PM
FRIDAY B AM - 4:30 PM
-

-

ßIST

TURKISH

-

DRIED IPRICOTS
-

-

EXTRA Li RGE

-

CALIFCRNIA
- PISTACCHIO'S

1KM

-

,-

-RI
l

u LB.

e
-

IREDBNATURAL)

Past 12 years, and its prenidest,

Potrick Datessandro and hin

associated with the U.S. Marine
Corp. Toyo For Toto Chrisiman

sales atuffhave always been very-

program: The Toys For Tots

munity or civic programa. Your

program, started by the Marine

help is needed and very much ap-

Corp., brings great joy to the less
fortunate children throughoul nur

predated.

wisuup

-

eaery heatdollar you spend is wasted).
Y.. -uy qe..IIIp to. 15% Inunuee tun ddeatlon needm C. Rnmgy Sunlng. Peoviniun.

Century 21 Coachlighl is ashing
for your support in this most worthy cosse. You con show that you
care by bringing new unwrapped

diaator at 967-9320.

s_ IOulant. BOue, 00imn

toys to the office located al 7735

for many children and wishes

For farther intormation, cnn-

N. Mitwauhne Ave. io Nitos.

everyone a joyons Holiday

Cooirhlighl Realty has been a

FRESH ROASTED DAILY IN BOTH PLANTS

EClreakíonP,ape,tretn
S Cheak Facne,. sr naira, rar
adyasroenre

o

CALL TODAY
982-1990

LIMITED OFFER

Season and A Happy New Year.

local Neat Estate business for the

-

SALTUD -

.

t

grn1tiaL Jwd

s

-

e

-

-

-

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

HARRY M. HOPPER

.

s

e

k

-I

k

-

-

7 CelSonraOil Casrrala

S24.95

-

Ask About Our
Power Vac Cleaning

ra. toraad near Sparare

6. Cleecand Cheak 1hsmear.t

Clew ,edu4uer Barro,

tact Marb Olsos, Program CoorCentury 21 Coochtight Realty,
Inc. lhonhs you tor helping make
Ibis 1916 Christmas a happy one

-

-

CUT WINTER BILLS WITH OUR 10 POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

-

-

-

K&CLEAN
Furnaces Boilers

-

Cleenner Caninariee Chenhar
n.CIe.aFtrna
4_ Lahtaere .ed Cheek OCMaoa

, LB.

-

Is up to 91%efficientwith only 3% heat loss due
to combustion venling.
Sorné heat loss ¡s inevitable. but why conlinue
to loèe 45% when yóti can cut that heat loss to
a minimum of 3%?

i,efted outdoors (and 45 cents of

supportive of any local corn-

Seasons Greetinígs

ANYWHIRI
UTC
I U IN THE U.S.A.

RAW

s i 79

Century 21 Coachlighl Realty,

Inc. is Niles is pleased to he

. The LENNOX PUILSE FURNACE

aas much as 45% of your heat

Julie Egan, Gtesview, Ireassrer.
Mn. Geraldine Majcin is sindent
council moderator.

The student council wilt

-

-

If yourpresontGas Furnace is over 10
yaisoId; it is-prObably in the range of
s,-:to, 60%- 'efficient. Therefore.

-

Nues Toysfor Tots program
On. nf 0h. aldoet auf aumpreaelea In Chlenga .
cInca 1945

cosiifortat97% efficiency. More Heat, Less Waste!

Jeoohae Gaflke, Park Ridge, vice

stun-are chairing the event.

bones of food and Christmas

LEINOX provides cold weather

prepare lunch and goodies for the

'

or lasting
value in
eating

laMing standards. - The higher the percoiNage. the more heat you receive from
the same amount of fuel.

chard Road, juat east of Edens

hot soNy morsels as hoth the nor1h and aonth malls ofOld Orchard

1ook?1

(

Annua I Fuel Utilization Efficiency rating
asdetermined by Department of Energy

u

20% Off To Senior Citizens
1k

344 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

WAUKEGAN&OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

,-.._:i7,

'7---

-

T.±I
Ibb-1035

.

-

.

s

u

-

s

s
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HOBBIES TO GO INC.

''u__Sñ

u

u

Visit
Our New
DOLL HOUSE
And
MINIATU RES
DEPARTMENT

Trains
Plastic Models,
Model Rockets,
Train Sets
Tools 8 Paints

966-6333

Mon:-Frï i i-8 Sat. i 1-5 Sun. 12-5

embrace holiday spirit

'ig4 i ong.'Msiah

r

HOAndNGàuge

D,stnct2l9 concerts

Coñìmunitygroups present

OAK MILL MALL - UPPER LEVEL
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues; IL

II

'01m

Messioh', the ciowh jewel' òU

Handel oratoris, will return to

Prk Ridge this yearin Sing
Akrng' form as agift to the corn-

mUnity irons the Citizens for
Chareb Related Aetivitlés,
chaired by Jerry Haseihaha, and
the Park Ridge Clergy
Association, Rev. Gordon Butcher, chairman.

The event is scheduled far

Tuesday, Dec. 1f, at 8 p.m. in the
Maine Sooth High School

Auditoriorn, lltl S. Dee Rd.,
Parh Ridge. There isno ad-

missien charge, but a free-will of'

feéiog will he received tu help

defray expenses. Participants
are asked to hrisg their owu

copies of the voéäl oeoretd
Messiah'.

The os-stage choran will he

composed nl choirrnernhers from
area churches and the Northwest
Choral Society, which has

rehearsals scheduled with - Orchestra, Friday Dec. 12 st 73D

p.m. and chorus Moéday, Dec.15
at 73O p.m. All rehearsals are at
the First United Methodist Church, 418 Toohy, Park Ridge. There

aée still openings for string

Embracing the already 'gesscroas" spirit of the season one
free eonéeits at Nies NaSh and
Niles Wt High Sehools which
,boweasèa wealth- of - musical
talent. The orcheoteas, hands,

players lu all sections. Jiereated

persOmmaY callJohtflcherat
136-9673 or Jerry ,HaellsUlrn at
825-1611.

-

.-

and choirs highlight the music of
Cheistmas and Hanahhah at Nile,

John Melcher of Park Rsdge

will he the director of the risorta,

year's 'Sing Along' Messiah. He
is a graduate of Beloit College

-

7:30 p.m.

degree from the University. of
-

North mncert io aals violinist
lnjoo Choi plaag Saint Saens'

Soloists for this yearn 'Sing
Along' include mezzo-soprano

dom." tojos, selected concert

with the Lyric Opera of Chicago.
She hat also performed with the
Chamher Opera of Chicago, and

so a sophomore, boo held that
position in the sehtat orchestra

shepherds, and wise meo who
."SteighRide" byLeroy Anderson cleverly tell ihr Christmas story
and "The Pleut Noel," which in an innovative and scostai way,
foatueed vocalists Esther Bae and . complete with songs, news
Hysso SooOGm, see remiaiscoot of

Cheistmss past.
The combined chorases and the
concert orchestra together feature
Beethoven's majestic "Hallelujob

has performed an soloist with the

Harper College Community
Chorus and Orchestra, the NUes
Symphony Chart, and Or-

set you in the Hailday spirit Tuesday, Dec. 16th, 11p.m., Maine
SoulhHighSchool Auditorium.

voleos singing "Go Tell lt ea the

PARIGASS in i°ark Ridge.

Mark your calendars now for
an evening of music mahing to

-

Just tu time for the holidays, a

Northern Illinois University

-

-

dressed as little pachagcs

.

hecasse "good things come in lit;e pachagrs" - just lihe the Bahy

otodeots teacher Eines Rogers.

. Add i year to your current
subscription at this special gift
rate.

.

.

Offer. good only for i year
subscription or renewal.

-

. A Holiday Greeting notice will
be sent to notify the recipients
of their gift from you.
s Your gift subscription will begin
with the Dec. 23rd issue.

"Reaular Price $130n
NO

oThte COUPONS ACCEPTED

ffITH THIS OFFER

banqueto andprivate parties. For
information, call 45-Olf7.

Oakton Commonity
The
College Performmg Arts Depar-

Oahtoa's jase hand, sm-mazo en'

season with onique performances

the sew vocal jazz ememhlr.

semble, percussion ensemble,
tmeot will salute the holiday jasa combo, guitar ensemble and

hy Oakton's talented musical
grasps at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec.

14.

The program, held in the Per'
forming Aals Conter at Oaktsn,
1650 E. Golf rd. in Des Plaines,

will feature performauces by
-

oeieoti000 for the evening, osenplify the range of spirito coejored
op by the holiday nraoon.

Tickets to 'The Performing

Arts Crater Salutes the Season"
arr $2. Ttchetsmay he purchaned

at the dooror by calluzsg the ticket

hotline at Oakton, 032-100f. All
seals arc reserved.

-.-

GIVE THE BEST!!
AND THE EASIEST!!!

-

MINOLTA

ÁF-TELE

,

Most advanced

Prodaced with the highest of

and versalile AF compact.

high tech technology and emtom
printing, and funding help from

enhibit cstraurdinary detall.

As s czno.olese to ear macp Cs,tam.r-Frlands, mast Dswntawn Skskls Marchant.

everythiug hetween Lake
Michigan and the Mississippi
River from the Wiscunsin line,
south the include Macomb,
Pekin,
Peoria,
Morton,

will b. epm, ta saros HolIday Shnppar d..ira. soosrdlng to th. fallawIng sahedain.

The area shown includes

OPEN EVERY WEEK-NIGHT
FROM DEC. .11 thru DEC. 23
SATURDAYS ONLY
REGULARHOURS
SUNDAYS DEC 14 and 21

Bloomington-Normal and
Hoopestnn.

"Landscapes

Valid for "in County"
subscriptions only.

Aiello has created several

scalptores for many hotel

Holiday musical tribute at Oakton

-

-

of

Northern

three smaller maps tu help you

satellite mosaic, to depict land
Zip

use aud to show population densities.
The Rand McNally Bookstore,
23 East Madison St., Chicago IL

ff502, has agreed to handle
charge, phone and matt orders
-

Zip

Offer expires Friday.
Dec. 19. 1986

-

room 115 Davis Bali, an the NW

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,IIl. 60648

-Compta in DeKaib, 0 am. to 3

. pnj.wjehpoojily5.

rewinding and DX trim speed Selling.
a Automatic pmgnam erposuna oith

-

. A roo ,at,d camo,o

.

CenV.fll.etetltrt parkln anbeth Unaoln and Oakten Sis.
al will nl e.arby in,. loi..
(ens n.wly oponed al lb. Llncoln-Oalste, Inh.raotisn).

Ke sLits" OtUCS

ilf8

ILWi pe'tigita1 aUiiliit ts ef4 oksppei.

GREAT VALUE
NOW ONLY

s

89

SALETHRUI2IIW98

eONuscOUPON
_cLIp TillS COUPON-

-WITH PURCHASE OF CAMERA GETTHIS 5OEAT-

MINOLTA CAMERA BAG

WITh MINI.ALBUM, LENS CARE KIT
AND KODAK BOOK

.

.i000 WITH COUPON

FORONL\

A $28.00 VALUE

LOCATED'N DOWNTOWN SKOKIE

at NtU's Laboratory for Cartography and Spatial Analysis,

,pod

I

advzvord noircI priorily motoring
Miroita 0,1-yea,
ata Iieifedwaeanty.

ONLYFROM THE MitAD OF MINOLTA

EIGHT NEW MERCHANTS ARE NOW

for $7.95, pIas tax and $5 postage
and baodling chargea. (Cali 332-

Copies also may he purchased
In person, without mailing tobes,

. Wo,Id's first Aulo Forse 35w55
wrrh bunt_in motoriord Stondord
ocd Telrphotn levees

OPEÑ FROM 11 A.M.TÖ 4P.M.

locate specific ciliés on tho

4627.(

. Check must be
enclosed.

more reindeer.

shows the lop half of Illioois as a
colorful mosaic uf images recordedfrom satellites.

City
Gift Card fi
Fron,:
Your Name

Zip

City

Isole", conviudedAiello.

comment on how lifelike it

face: a wall poster map that

$695*

Address
City

down the street near the Old Mill

Aiello will continae his work

NIU'n Don Loman ooggmts a
view of the area we live io from
435 miles above the Earth's sor-

Address

Address

watch people's expressions

who have everythiog.

Nansé of
Gift Recipient
Zip

even a witch on a broom. Mello
has been sculpting ice for averlO
years. "The greatest reward in to

.

3 feet wide and also displays
Gift Recipient
Addresn
City
Gift Card fi
From:
Your Name

Some of Alelo', creatiom in'

elude airplanes, helicupters,
various animals, castles, and

while I work. They'll usually ap'
proach a ligare and touch it mrd

J& Thwiithuwc Ski wi (e

Illinois" is roughly 4½ feet tall by

Nameof

Chicago.

ta, his sleigh, and two reindeer.

, 'Emperaté Overture, Y and
"Reflootions," among the hand

the NIU Foundatios, the mapa

neighbors.

Vecchio Shop on R.P. Coffin Rd.
near the Covered Bridge. Here he
will complete sculptures of Sao'

tests and displays bis trophies
and awards at-- his - home in

geographer hasassggestionfor a
lowcost gift he believes will he a nurefire pleaser even for those-

To commemorate this occasion
we have a special gift for you.

. Give
a i year subscription to
your friends. relatives and

Atetlo will begin carving his
creatisas io front of the Poole

Chicago, Alelo also rostieses to
compote in 1mal, national, aod
international ice-sculpting can-

Titles socI' as "Jubilance,''

resanad with 'combined choir'
-

Coantyat RIes. SIAM.

Part anger and instructor at
Ihe Ice Sculpture School of

The program reflects a
celebration of songs and sharing
in Ihr holiday spirit and creates
the warmth of this special season
Promising s grand finale eec as thé characters and the audirsthe concodet. and symphonic ce rediscover the greatest gift of
bands, conducted by William S. all - God's preneut to the world of
Kmh with the assistance of Jcsos Christ.

band, according to director Elton
Ebete, will play three selections.
The progeam inctodes "Frotado
Siciliano tiisd Rendo" composed
by Malcolm Aenold and arranged
by John Psyntee.
Tho North auditorium will

rhestra, the Northwest Choral
Society and at 'Ytm-Yam' in a
production of the Mikado by

blochs of ice into holiday works of
art. The historic shopping village
of Long Grave is located in Lake

primary department promises to
steal the show with the children

iovolvement of chiidrea. The

-violiolats in the ochool's histazy."

The 63-member oymphonie

will transform six 4llf.pound

Poad where he will scslpt two

Choras" from "Christ Os the
Moont of Olives." Anotbor piece
by Beethoveo, one by Bach, and
two light Cheintmao numbers
complote the evening-work of the
orchestra, ondor the direction of
Test Koitchuch.

Loag Grove welcomes ice'

sculptor, Joe Alello, Saturday,
Dec. 13 from 1f am. to 4 p.m.
During his stay la town, Alello

coverage and the curiosily and

since her freshnum yoor. tlieector
Arnold ShIer deneeihes Joies as

She and fellow m,zoicioon will
contrast moods with o medley of
recent Broadway hits and
ft.hob.Korofsov's 'Penceosiou
ei the Nobles."

masters degree In music from
Northwestern University, and

30th
Holiday Season

Abo, and Pascolo Trooiltot.

, 'one of the most talented

Soprano soloist Deborah
Magiene of Riles, received her

"Landscapes of
Northern Illinois"

singing sotos which collect their terwards for refreshments and
ethnicity are Gory. Kaufman, holiday festivities.
Nancy Mugerdinhian, May de loo
The program features asgeto,

miotcoos ofthe all.otate oeehootra

American Artists.

noal Christmas program on Dec.
14 at 7 p.m. at the charch, 4050

feom many lands, students the pageant aad join the cast af-

'Introduction and Rondo Coprir-

Joy Graham of Des Plaines,
currently is her fourth season

The Carter Westminster Sun-

day School will present "The
Greatest Gift of All" as the an-

Owens, upon the Dec. 17 concert and neighbors in the community
atNileoWest. With holiday music sear and lar are invited to attend

the schools'

auditoelums.
Featured io the maceel oechestea's segment ofthe Doc. 16 Riles

the Lyric Opera Center for -

For Only

in

annual

enoemble, and the group, "Espressions," dieocted by Short W. Pratt in Shokie. All frieods

Nitos West's on Dde 17, bolts at

and has a Masters uf Music

The Bugle Is Celebrating Its

.

Noeth', mneezt on Dee. lt and

orchestra and audience at the

Michigan.

Mountain," as well as n melange
ofholiday songs. BobAosderson is
the choral direetur.
The concert choir, the girls'

-

Ice sculpture display,
at Long Grove

Carter Westminster
Christmas program

s4..
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At The u erstor

e sersor TVandAppliaì7ces

:

.

2PPthmQuaiL rcoone

TVandAppliances

Capture this Christmas forevero,,Sony Video 8 Camcorders.
They're easy to use supersmallandmake supermovies. Ifyoulike the silverscróófl
butdon'tlike thebetherofparking, standing, andfindingseats SuperBeta Theater
can bring the iookandfeelofthe theatèrinto yourhome (speakersincIuded)
See theprice, the selection; askabout service
and you'llknow whatSuperstore shoppingisallabOut.

Süddeidy, rnicroàvecooIdng takes three steps
lòrward!
.

YV

CHOOSE ANY OF 40
DtFFERENT FOODS
Yes. lUt ew SureCoek" thee he

8ett e,orkoofcoeklng. LeNo

choote ens oI 45 peproerrneed
popular food items-from beveceget o
hozonvege ebbe, Yoo oct tell it tohot
E OUWOfl I. the q000tity, and how you

Want it dyne. SureCnok doet e/I the

,OStaotoatioIly.

Just touch "meats"
and it asks you...
"StripS?'
Bacon
"How many?"
Franks

Step 1:

Vîdeo8 PRO

Stp 2

Meatloaf ------Pounds?"

D WORLD-WIDE 8MM VIDEO STANDARD

D DIRECT PLAYBACK ON ANY W

TJIPPJII1. SureCook.

D LINEAR AUTO WHITE BALANCE FOR CONTINUOUS COLOR
.
TEMPERATURE ADJUSTMENT

SONY

Roasts

"Rare,
medium, well?"

See Snta at the Superstore. Mon 6 -. 9 Fri 6 9 Sat. 10 4 Sun. 12 -4

D BUILT-IN CHARACTER GENERATOR FOR TITLES

D FADE IN/OUT PLUS 7 COLOR WIPE

D 8-FRAME RECORDING FOB ANIMATION
D INTERVAL RECORDING FOR TIME-LAPSE EFFECTS

D AuTp FOCUSWITH 6E VAR/ABLE POWER ZOOM LENS
D FLYING ERASE HEAD, EDIT SWITCH, CONTROL L FOR CONVENIENT
EDITING TO ALLVIOEO FORMATS
L

,o-

f1

O

l

Video 8.

Hondycom

a,,, to attend our

miérowave
cooking school
.lIIIIi-- .4IIII
----

.

D WORLDWIDE 8MM VIDEO STANDARD

I

'

I

-

.

z

iI

Decemb11 afldl8 at 7

.

D COMPACTCAMCORDERWITH BUILT-IN, FULL-FUNCTION PLAYBACK DECK
D ELECTRONICALLY COMPATIBLE WIlE-I ALL 1/2'VIOEO SYSTEMS
2 HOUR RECORDING ON ONE 8MM CASSETTE (P6-125)

Gèt Tappen's best . . . the 1.3 cubic foot Surècook microwave, and.

D AUTO FOCUS WITH 12-3SrP, MACRO ZOOM LENS
D ELECTRONIC VIEWFINDER FOR ACCURATE FRAMING

.
.
don't forget your Lionel train for 199V
You get Tappen's best microwave at the SUPERSTORE'S lowest price,
This is what SUPERSTORE shopping is u!! about.

D SOLID-STATE. RGB PROCESS 2/3' CCD IMAGE SENSOR
D LINEAR AUTO WHITE BALANCE FOR CONTINUOUS ADJUSTMENT
D AFM RECORDING FOR SUPER HI-FI SOUND
D FLYING ERASE HEAD A EDIT SWITCH FOR SUPERIOR DUBBINGIEDITING
e Efl.e Od p,.f.eii e pUeI

?. eCeijül. . sk q., d.Iih.

D BUILT-IN STEREO AMPLIFIEW 25 WAflS/2S WAIlS

D SUPERBETA

BUY WITH

We carry a completeline of Tappen
micròwaveS priced from *g9ttO

D SPECIAL ENHANCEMENT CIRCUIT FOR THEATER, CONCERT HALL OR
SIMULATED STEREO SOUND

CONFIDENCE
- lo

ar Coverage

RECORDING & PLAYBACK

fOWNHOUSJJW

D STEREO TV BROADCAST RECEPTION**

In-Home Seraice

D BMT-135 REMOTE COMMANDERS WIRELESS REMOTE CONTROL

Superi3etaTheater

D CONTEMpORABYSTYLING: AVABLcoL:o&MAu

The Tradition Oontinues.
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470-9500
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Special Offer Now till Christmas

LIDNEL

O:
Light

Service

89

vai

Train Set

andAL

ukee and O9Jtt'

Nuès.

See Santa at the Superstore. Mon. 6 9 Fri. 6 9 Sat. 10 - 4 Sun 12 - 4
0vott

PEBSToBV

CIRCUITRY POR ULTRA-SHARP PICTURE

. D BETA HI-FI

.

Like o'urjthgle says...
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..

g=0 ..JJ r.

H°uo...

_,

Mau. T8v.tr. rn.

p/andApphances
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470-9500
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The Tradition Contlilues.
Special Offer Now till Christmas

UDNE,L

Train Set

01S

Light
Bulb
Service

Valuo

,.

.

1:iñ,

$34

_

,. Th.eygo., ub.lOmThe,uu,ogo.. on

TV & Appliances .

ThE HOLIDAY CHOICE
FOR GIFTS OF.QUALITY
VHS

SAVINGS
the Supstóre. Mon. B

.

S! Sta
.

9 FrL 6

9

Sat.1O-4Sun.12-4

SuperStore® gvas qu the biggest selections of

The

-

in Chiòagoland. The Superand
also gives you the idwest prices on LIONEL
Traditional and Collectors seri,es - plus accessories. We

A complete vid iecorthng system
records & plays up to i
-on compact

LGB®

LIONEL®

Store®

have eveiyhing (and we mean everything) in LGB
Trains and accessories. Come in todsy and save on a
traiñ.

e

i
Th,ifroSnn,h

I

aLtP

I

,,thighqu&ityLk,»&
Yo,k C,fr&

4s .
'

NICK

;

-THE SMALLEST LIGhTEST ZENITH

PLATESPECIALM
'.

-MERA/REcOItDER EVER...NEW
ITUCOMPACT VHS CAMØRDER.

,

,

ERYTIIING YOU NUDI

Camera includer

z..II VM6O

co_I=I VII. CAMcORDER.
be

. UeIfHdTV

. w,igIW9 Ib.

SOneRFCenCefle,

-

. One AdInVd.o Feble

I,Eon pIybxk hWgh th

L

u One TC.205H0 Spe RigE. OH,Ae
. VAC42O BIIeR Cha,qe,/AC Poene, S'RPJY
. One VAC4ISÓO-,ninn,e Bene,y

a OneVAC4TA Ceeeelle Adeple,

. Flondleon BeefeoepPe,Ieblli5

Tht,ggd6.,,nitfr,gh t,,,, tI.d&th g,tktu,es
DIE.CF.ST. METAL 4-4.2 STEele LOCOMOTIVE AND TDER

SOUND BY

-

ZENITH VR1810

ZENITH VM7000.

Don't forget about our Doll disp'ay...

including Madaiñe Alexander, Jerri,

PICTURE AND SOUND SO REALISTIC,
IT RIVALS THE ACTUAL PERFORMANCE

STANDARD VHS FORMAT
V!OEO MO VIE WI TR AUTO-FOCUS.

Vogue, Steiff Stuffed Animale and much more.

-On--Display To
¿u

h

See fr Hear
-

9to9

Tuo8, Wed

9 to 6
Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday

12tò4

*\ I

Okto

The SuperStore®

nleyandpley nenes; peee: 2-cay
p!Be Reed e .,nflMnBno, nel speed;

uo
SUPERSTORE CHARGE MASTERCARD

Mon, Thur, Fri

2-HEAD CABLE COMPATIBLE
VHS RECORDER

iR =

-

_,

TV & Appliances

Like our jWngle Baye...
Come to The SuperStore®,
TownHouse TV &,Appliancee
Milwaukee and Oakton
NUes.

7850 NoCh Milwaukee

NUes

=

±
.

rT:-:- _

=
-

4):41ßt

ì7;;95Oo

Christmas
Store Hours
Mon - Fri

Stdy

\

VISA

DISCO VER.

e.see

The Tradition Contin
Special Offer ow till Chjstmas
n

ThSu

FUlu.

Light

Serce

$]995

Trn Sot

Page7f'i
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MG Legion to hold
New Year's Party
Tickets

will

shortly be
available to the public for tbe

Morton Grove American legion

r.

II

appliCatiOHs

. Doerner jewelers prize winnèrs

year of the program. Licensed

Practical Nurses muy apply for lhesecsndYear. Applicants who wish to outer

Eve purty, To be held Wed.
nesdoy, Dec. 31st, the group will

courses is accepted 'at the
entinte, 11,50 E. Golf rd., Des

Plaines, nsw through Friday,

Dee. 19. Classes will begin Wedsesday, Jan. 14.
.

is uvailahle through Allied Healli:

Admissions, f35-t702 sr the

Ralph and Lorraine Kolauinski;
and also ticket reservalïnniülu,
Don and Marge linker, 065.0500
(he is a past commander); Aun.

Associlte Degree Nursing Office,
635-1720.

President Judy and husband

The complelr evening wilt inelude dinner, an altitnde adjust-

FLOWERSand GIFTS

elia MiIw.k.. Nile

dancing. Favors are also in-

: eluded for the traditional midnight welcoming ofBaby 1987.

Addiction Recovery uf Chicago,

Shown above at'sSylvia and Harold Pearlmun uf
Nileu who were second price winners during the

grand opening celebration of Golf Mill Mall in

Swedish

Covenant Club

hot party

(823-857O

A Holiday party complete with

food, eotertainment and a grab

Rites. Mrs. Pearlman io displaying Ihn diamond
risg she won from DoernerJewelers in Golf Mitt.

Northwest

Covenant Hospital on Tuesday,

Dec. 16, at 6r30p.m. in the Ander005 Pavilioo, 2751 W. Winonu.

Daces Power, a group of young
dancersfromthe North Suhgrbati
YMCA, will headline the

eveeing'g prugram. Chrintmau

carolieg and a catered buffet

dinner with homemade goodies

fur dessert will ronnd out the
festivities. Fee far the dinner is
$5.
EM

The New-Voice Club io a sup-

port group for laryngectumees,
pergosg wits have bud their voice

A BASIC FINE JEWELRY WARDROBE
Asaluublngiftin5oh.lpuome onneeuc bannai.. acquiringa basic
finoinwelryw.rdrnb.jnl*7.
fltAwaschlsflsab.gfnnjngpoinsfueaçnejuwoI,owusd,nbn Fn,
the up.ond.cu,nk,g, cold waSch mey ha She firnse Sep Sn an.
n nssuries which iSethewerid know eau take o uurseltser muslo. You
muy know your someone's tastos well enuogh Su select she watch
y ornee If. li net, cneaider gision u giftcertificute from nnrntnre.
l2lA Ongudds unetherdonrne nestatus. Fine geld rions ser with
diamonds er encored nerneennes arena itahfe fer mae ar wewne,
und we curry a wid eruege nf upprupriute soStiene. We'd alen be
sled te design u Setting eniqne te she wearer.
al A bruculet eeeeede the theme ut uchienernent. Whether u gold.
link chum

fer the mue, e, the diunseod-usd.getd bungle fur the

wemne, a brucelet subtly tells thu werld the wearer knows and upprecieteu the Peer things in life.
141 E ornees for the judy; tie.tanks nr cufflinks ter the geettemae.
No doubt your friend Olruudy hon town ut these flee jewelry pieces.
ncr ter the sophisricured w ourer mnre thus o few is univ to heeuponteO,
Gino the gieg hosed os the goal tor 1987.

By Michael Doernor
Graduate Gersaulogiet. Handcratter OEAppraiser

z;

erner

j elers-

345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.. Niles,4r.,,
299-1341
"
MEMBEF1AMEISCAN

bao ourgicatly removed, and
support persons uf their chuice.
Fur mure information sr tu make

a reservation contact Sheila
Derritan, opeech therapy departmesl, 8784200, Est. 5305. Each
laryngectumee 'o aokedto bring a

grab-bag gift ($5 limit) for a
laryngectomee of the name neo.

Santa to maké

house calls
Delight ynoog md old alike
with a personal visit from South
Claus thin yeur.

Arrange tu hace Santa sinit
yuoy home un Ckeiotmao Ene or
- Christmas Day. He'll posa not the
gifts, taise pictures; why, keg
even respondto any letturs nr gift

listo your childeeo send lo him.
Watch their faces light op when
they get a letter from Saulo annauochsg he'll be mohiug a
special atop at s;,eir bonos this
Cheistmau!

Alt thin fur kids end at a veey
reasonable price for you!

ist Nat'l. of MG

Suburban Aid
Lottery Calendars
Why nut take a chance, and
give the Northwest Sburban Aid
fur tkeRetOrded a chance at the

hag is the agenda for the meel'mg
The Northwest Suburban Aid
ofThe New Vcicc Club of Swediob . for the Retarded is setliug 1987
Jeo uy Fashions. Facts. FicIon

The Servire Guild uf Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California, recently dosated $150,000 to the hospital Is he used for Iwo new
Labor, Delivery aud Rscsvery )LDR) unites on the materoity floor

and for relornishing and equipping two lounges on the pedial,rlcs
unit. Sue (Mrs. Dwight) Somuelsnn uf Shohie; presided of the Ser'
vice Guild, is seen here preseut'mg the check for the donation to
James B. MeCorm)hk, MD. hospital president. The ceremony took
place at Swedish Coveoost Hospital's Cestenuial Benefil Dinner
held alms Chicago Hilton and Towers.

workshop

Daum, 025-2090.

:; orever Çr?fl

-

Addiction Recovery

Frank Mayer, 967.6140; und Ron

ment hour at 7 p.m. and open
bar after dinner from 9-lam.
when the Regents will play for

-

For refistcatiOu information,
call Oukton, 635-1741. lofermotion on the Nuroing Program

Assisting the OHaran are

viril us relay.

GARLAND

Registration fsr pry-requisite

donation of $40 per couple will he

Ceit C,th Oe* by PF,o.,e

HOLLY
EVERGREEN

pleted sit the prs-reqsisites prior
lo acceptance into the program.

avaitahle by phoning 011aru or
his wife June ut 905-5640. All
ticketn mustbe prepaid.
There will he no tickets at the
door that night. Reservations of
five cuuptes together ensure a
table reservation.

crc

.

the program must hace cam'

After Dec. 11th tichetu at a

Bouqrrel. Orli

Collego is now accepting ap.'
may apply for entry into the first

Post Hl34's unnuel New Yeor's

ship ofa delightful party.

The [TO" Ilelidey Cheer

The Amociate Degree Norsiog
Program at Oaktun Commusity

pficatiOus for the 1987-80
academic year. New students,

ring in the new your under the
direction of Junior Vice Corn.
mander Jim Obras chainwan.

Send a basket
ofholiday cheer.

ce Guild Gift

Oakton Nursing
Program accepts

Lottery Calendars which will
give participantu 90 chancm to
witt cash prizes al amounts up to
$500.

The calendars are heieg sold Is

help pay for damagen unffsred
dnriog the flooding of the Des
Plaines River th'm fall. NSAR'n
Den Plainm warhcenter, Ruth W,

Foster tudustrieu, suffered
$190,000 rn damagen during the
disaster.
Thé calendars feature weekly,
monthly and holiday draw'mgu.
With the purchase uf one fur $25,
individuals are automatically eu-

lered io all 90 draw'mgs darisg
1987. "The culeodaro would make

a grout holiday gift, too," said

Ann Marie Ehrlich, NSAR
development direclsr.
The Northwest Suburban Aid

for the Retarded bas served the

deve!opmeutally disabled for
mure thao three decades, Today
adults k000fit from the agency's
vocational and residential
programs.
For further iufurwatiuo and to
purchase calendars call 541-525f.

hoIidiy concert
The First National lank of

Morton Grove will present the

music of the kòliday seagon is a

choral concert Dec. 19 at 5:30
p

The songs will ko rendered by a

30-member group from St. Mar-

than School in Msrtoo Grove,
under the direction of musical
directurGailJshll.
The program will he staged rn
the bank's lobby at 6201 W. Dempaler andin open to the public.

Chicago
Choral Society
Concert
The Chicago Choral Society,
accompanied by Helen Callaban
who wag staff srganist wilb.NHC
Radiofor morethos llSyeara,will
perform au evenisg of seasonal
and holiday msuie far the senior

citioeu residenis uf the North

"Winter Cuocert" will be proues.
ted on Thursday, Dec. It, begio-

sing at 7r30 p.m. Parents of all
sixth, oeventh and eighth grade
participants in thin annual
assemhly are invited to attend.

According to Mr. James Mel.

oisgor, Lincoln Jr. High Principal, "the Concert will feature
performances by Ike Orchestra,

Wind Ensemble and Choras.
Musical selections included in Ike

workshop on "Gay/Lesbian
Treatment Issues." Jahn P.
Doherty, M. Div., C.A.C., DirecturofSopportServices of Hsward
lirosvo Memorial Clinic und Ellen
ED.M.,
C.A.C.,
Ratser,

President of PRIDE,Isotitate,
Edeu Prairie, Mn. will -be the

of charge and will he geared
toward professionals who work in

the School of Metaphysics are

the Health Care field. Tke

workshop begios at 5:30 am. an
December 12. For further isfor-

Choral
A repertoire uf holiday carols
will be performed al the mais of.
fice nf Skuhie Federal Savings,
located al 4747 W. Dempster is
Shokie, os Friday, Dec. 12, ut 5:30

The traditional choir from St.
Lamben Church io llkokie will
include both Iraditisoal aod cootemporary favorites is their performance. -

All are welcome lo come aud

For information, contact 011ie's
Thcko, Gugn & Gudgein, 7900 N.
Mitwoukec, Ouk Mill Mull,

Concert bave bees choses ta

join the festivities, Ref reshmeotu
will be served.

highlight Ike students' musical

470-0810.

progress. ' '

Linda Sudesdorfat t76-5547.

For mors information, contact

For more ioformalion contact the
School nlMetophysics at 780-0074.

n-

MEINKE'S

Jose L Villacis

stDes.woec.24

5803 Touhy Ave.

Navy Seaman lose I. Villacis,

sos of Victor M'. and Pilar M.

,

lnWe.thOtsu Dallar

AeMinke'.
lese

647-9455 got: '

Villacis sf9420 Bay Colony Drive,

Des Plaises, IL, has completed
recruit training at - Recruit
Traisiug Command, Orlaudo,
FL.

i

COLOR

r

Debbie Eiehelherg, 082-007f.

1V
SPECIALISTS

TV. h VIDEO
E& E
-;

Comimmity
Education

lus N, MH.WAUKI AVINUI. NILLI, ILLINOIS

Seminar

--SAVE

"Alcohol and Nutrition," a free

COUPON

cansmueity edocotios gemmer,
will heoffered on Thursday, Dec.
18, fr0106 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., at St.

967-8282
SAVE---

i
I ON TV SERVICE CALL OR
t ON CARRY IN SERVICE

'

-hospital's Outpatient. AddictiooTreatmeot and Edscatioual ller-

'

vices )O.A.T.E.S.)

Charleen Ruder, MO., addic-

we SnreiceAII MaRee G Modula,

go

%

Hospital, will discuss the alf ceta
of alcohol on nutrilion. Far more

FREE Estimates on carry-Ins,
Cunpoe Must B. Prusunted
When Semine Is Requented,

COUPON

-

VCR SPECIAL

$10000FF

Francis Hospital's Adott aud
Child Guidance Ceulor. The
program is sponsored by the

information, call O.A.T.E.S. at

evening ufmusic, call UN4-0400.

salios, auras, and meditation.

mation/registraticu costad

the musical presentation at no

Fur reservations for a gala

cnncentràtiOs, memory, retacar-

There will he a free ledtore

titled Dreams and Their
Measiugs given at the Gleoview
Public Lihrary, 2935 Gleoview
Rd., Gleoview, su Friday, Dec.
12, at 7 p.m. The tedIare will be
covering the significance of the
dreams you-have and how they

preseoturs. The workshop is free

tian counaelor at St. Francis

charge.

Lecture on dreams

-

can effect your daily life. Thricelure is sponsored byme School of
Metaphysics, 2220 5. Highland,
Berwh5. Other subjects taught by

Shore Hold, 1611 Chicags Ave.,
Evanoton, na Thursday, Dec. 18,
7:30p.m.
The public is inched Is attend

Lincoln Jr. High performance at
Winter Concert Skokie Federas
Lincoln Jr. High's traditional

located io Huffmao Estates will
he sponsoring a 00e day

POINSETTIA
PLANTS

,

Cleun AudIo-Video Huudn, Clean A
Lu brfsetu Tapo Treenport. Innp.ot
EntIle Meohueloul Annumbly,
Clean And Lahrinate Moteen.
Faut RelIable llnesiue By
-

ru?'t,pe
fe,. Ubu

FanturyTralned Tuuhniulunt.
GOOD UNTILOEC. ai, 1000

000DUNTIL DEC. 31, iann

Shop AroundThen Conte To ALERT Fur The Best Price

ng"

492-6385, St. Francis Hospital is
located at 315 Ridge 'Avenge is
Evunstou,

Diabetes support
group meeting

&

Best Sersice

SONY

RCR PRICE BUSTER
LIMITED CIME OFFERS

Tko next meeting of the
Diabeles Sopport Group at Nurthwestern MemorialHospital will
be held on Wodnenday, Dec. 17
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Adulta with
diabetes are ouconruged to attesd the free, nell-help oriented
meeting along with a lrisnd or
relative,

RCA Video

Canselte
Recorder

-

Northwestern Memorial

Hospital is located ut Superior

Street und Fairbanks Court,
Chicagu. To regletee, call North-

western Memorial Hospital'e
Diabetes Canter ut 800-7022.

RCA 13" a98oee
XL-IOQ Color TV 1

79"

a
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Rosenzweig
- 'to participate

BUSINESS

ì

TSI Grand Opéning inpanel

Fasi!t , ;

-

Metropolitaú sa k sIeáder
.

:

Chanh fIna of Chicago was

by Carmie

recognized for onfatanding sales

-- -,.f

achievement at a three-day

Joseph Y. Rosenzweigwffl be a husmeos and educational cooference held recently in Mon'
participa..t in a pflejvjew tee- treal,
Qaeher, Canada, hy
toreon Suaday, Dee. 14. This will
Melropolitan
Life Insorance
take -pIa
Israel Company.
CQflgregtion3w.Bath
Devon Ave.
Qdcaeo
Bau,
associated
with

,w,
,

. --

t -- ,

AgnesEwingerof

-

-

-

is there really a breathtakingly smque showcase of the world n
treasures right here in Nues? Visit OAK bHLL MALL at Oahtanand Milwaobee, and you will prove it to yourself! Speflalty 'Old
World" ¡sspired nhops and mosto (escalar, open ifradeces on the
mass floor)...stores featuring imports from Europe, the far East
and traditional American made delights combine to lend our OAK
MILLMALLo dlstinctiveflavorfonndnowhere else.

Are yos enchanled with delicate Oriental jewelry and oc-

Gigi's Dolls &

Metropolilan's office in Nues,
placed in the top ten percent of
the company's sales repressotatives in the United States ami
Canada.

..

cessorles? Then, FORMOSA GIFI'S ocedon Ihe main floor will
delight yos. Allee Pou arrived in the USA from Taiwan, China only

Sherry's Teddy Bears -

two years ago. She and her famlly...husband, Albert, mid two

teenage 50n5...ore pursoing a lifelong dream-working at lheir own
hssioess. Their fledgling shop is only Iwo months old...asd han a
hrightfntore.
-EUROPEAN IMPORTS, owned by Eddie Delgun asd hin family
has brought o touch nfGecmany to the Mall. His wife, Felga and
daughter-in-law, Helen can usually be fornid at the store...or searby at son, Robert's unique year,-arowid CImlSTjaas VILLAGE.
We noticed o new, highly tooted arrival at Esropeas Importo...

-

-

Oia.thBnn

-

-.,

Joanne Clark to lead
Nues Chamber in 1987
-

TSr has offiees w Chicago, Des Plaines, Rollieg
Gjenv,ew. F8I origmally operated under thename Meadows and
of Temporary
Giri mdii 1980, when the name was changed

Sonnet, 6050 Touhy ove., has been
elected Chairman of Ihe Board of

1I'appllm peroonoet to Seàrs Financial Corporation
io Lincolosh.ì-e; specdically,

Attoroey Thomas J. Garvey
has heen named to the hoard of

Fedéral Home Loan Bank Board

threctors of Cragn Federal

Savings and Loan Association of. Sävings
and Loan Commissioner
Chicago.

fortheStateofp,0

A npec,ahsl in fmaocial law,

Mr. Garvey wan prcviomly vice
president and general enamel for
the Federal Home Loan Bank of
Chicago. He han also hêcn em-

A long-time Chicago arèa

resident, Mr. Garveyhas srved
as a memher of nêvera! State of

llhin

Committees appointed by

Eddie Delgau
of

Clark, whose term begins

Jannary 1, will replace attorney

Assorsation of Illinois, Joseph

Immediate PaotChairman.
Other members èlected to the
Chamber Esecutive Committee
inclode Rick JoHey Th Bradford Exchange, Vich ChäirnianCommerce; Arnold Nick" Cart-, Nighteogale.Conant Corp.,
Vice Chairman-Industry; and
Willtam Bogenshi, Madison
National Bank / of Nilen;
Treasorer.
Ofticersare elected for a one

Accountants

Rosenawieg, miii discuss the 19ff
tan reform art. The panel will be

pioyed as an examiner for the

Niles resident and only the
second sesmas to hold the Cham
bers lop office.

Former President of Ilse lo-

dependent

.;

and Indmlry for 1987. She is a
--

Jnoepb Y.

-

Garvey appointed .
to Cnqjjn Federal!BÒard

nuder way al 1R30 am. with
andtence participation Breab.
fastwifl heservc,jat ll45am.
Rosenzweig has been an accountàot in pnblic practice is
Illioois since 1952. He is an Ac-

Coasting yradoate of Northmistero University.

-.

Cragin Federal Ñ,,,h,,,
operatesoffi
the nórthwést and wo.sI,-,,
-

yearerm.

Hoçd members re-elected to

r. mr. Jane
William

Rothwell,

The Chamber wi'l honor ils
refiring Board Chairman ád
pressai the coveted Kenneth R.

ThER
MICHIGAN

.

Scheel Service Award ò an out.

-

-

VeSO

Jommeait standing member at ils January

January 16 Dinner Dance at
Knickers on Oakth,. Also to be
honored are seven local
hminessen who have been in

Riles2byeaesormore

AND DELIVERED IN OUR
OWNTRUCKFROM

by Shohie Federal Savings and

INVEST, an independeni service

of ISFA Corporalion, member

SlPC. Tan professionals from the

'Big Eight' accounting firm of

UPPER MICHIGAPJ

4

*BAjj

*WREAThS

*EVERGREEN BOUGHS
*FIREPLcE WOOD

Golf Mill Slate Btnk,Duffage
Die Casting & Fabricating Co.,
St. Adaihert's Cmetery, Nues
Travel Lodge, Walt's TV, Glow
UeanernuadBmi,ys.

Carol Wahretein &

Louise Udwari

-

shop. Sid said he handledthe Yarn"...aod 8ev is the "Stuff",
which showcases-her oeedlbpoint creations. She even teaches the

of-Somenek's Bakery

arito those interested. Do yss have o smoker sn yosr Christmas list? See Tam at OAK
MILL TOBACCO...who, by the way, gals.. is single and very cute!
He offers a ani900a550rtmeot of cigars, pipes and smoking accessorieo.
f
FORTRESS ¡san sn5050l name for an 0005aally interesting
,

store. Kurt- Weher, branch manager, explains that tino is a

-

Affecte of the 19t6 Tax Reforn
to addrinu inquiries on specific
Act, melndiog lia mspact on in- ;inventrnents
given
the
vestment decisions, will be
.rafl1Jfiraüoeaofthenewl
discussed during a comhineij in'It's important to reevaluate
vestment and tax strategies
thsestniento in light of the new
seminar on Monday, Dee.
the main office of Shokie Federal
Saviisgs, located at 4747 W. Dempoter in Shokie.
The seminar is being presented

SELECTED FRESH-CUT

PINES
0SPRUCE

-

SkokîeFedej to host

15, at

AT OUR 2 LOCATIONs
7740 Milwaukee Avenue
and
8950 Milwaukee Avenise
Nues

SOMENEK'S io a faintly business who wilt celebrate ten years in
Nibs next May. Their cslbsaey skills were hrosght from Germany
and Hsngary. forth Keneger has retired after nineyearo of service...wlsile Uronlu Swterzy and Linda LuMe are celebrating ten
years with the hdkery.tt most be difficult leaving those pastries!
Eojoy a warm, qoiet, and dehcious oasis at SOMENEK'S CONTINENTAL CAFE sent door...their Christmas decoratioss add a
fentivenote toanenjoyàhle repast.
More on DELIKATESSEN LINGER..IIOUSE OF ORIENT...
SALAMANDER SHOES...LISEAE later...a trip "arousd the
world" mostoot be hurcied!.
Notes from oarswo shores...
VIRGIL'S SHOES is a recent arrivat at Oak Mill. Formerly of Pack
Ridge...Aenald Nelsen has broaghlhis family-owned hsoiness loss.
YARN '10 STUFF is the hegsiliog name of Std and Bey Bolon'o

Tax Refoirn Act Seminar-

TREES

I.:\

Tsuche Ross will present informatlos os the flew tas law. In addillon, registered tNVEST
Representatives wilt he so hand
o0A0ES

\\',

A.B. D'ck Co. to
help avert holiday.
blood shortage
To help avert a hsliday blood
shortage, AB. Dick Company,

5700 W. Toohy, Riles, will host ils

first two-day blood drive io sappori of The Bloed Center of Noribero illinois on Dec. 12 and 19.

Plant facility employees will

dosate from B am. to 5 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 12. Corporate office
employees edil donate from 73O
am. to
os Friday, Dec. 19.

-

Upon eutering the OAK MILL StALL from the North enirance...
you are engulfed in tantalizing aromas wafting from...nf course,
SOMENEK'S PASTRY. Julie Somenek and sono Guey, Frank nod

Dennis, ore the culprits who ruined maoy a diet - happily!

Ouktoñ-Conornf College;and

Mr. Jolleyand Ms'Clork./

hereforeightyearo.

European Imports

Lawrence Ptaoimkj who becomes

flk'
hefempsand
Pernent
Popie;

theGovemor

CHRr

done by their own Charlene Hemieuney. Gigi herself bid us how escited she wan -to have "Heloise" dolls from Paris; made nf resto
aod hand-sculpted; finally available.
More news feomFrance...BiJN JOUR MADAME, a shop for the
chic plus womas, and BOUTIQUE UNIQUE . owned by BrIg«tu.
Manager Gustar Onenthuer hails from Germany, and has worked

the Nues Chamber of Commerce

Presldeotofsajes.

-

-

Oh, look...a child's wondertand..."Chrlstmas begins al Gigl'n
Dolls und Sherry's Teddy Beur," . and who wooid resist the
treasures to he fossil here! Il Is testy a faotasylaod foraS young at
heart! Santa wifl make a special visit here at Gigi's on Decembor
23and24...andkido cao enterthe coloring contest. The drawing was

Joanne Clarh, owner and

roso, Chicago office,
Maryheth Whitford, sobarhan offices, and Nancy Petersen,
Vice

-

"theeatchisio!"

president of Very Important Per-

to l'si- Temporary
Semen Ine'Mr.Manella attributes their
success to the dedication
and work albis managing staff of Charlotte

Sears Cônnomer Direct
of Sears
Mortgage Corporation io their lean processingDivision
and
Teleservice
areas.
Shown ahoye (I - r) Nancy Petersen, Mihe Breanon,
Snporvir
ofTelemarkethigaod JirnEckdahl, Tclemarketmgmaeager

colorist, handpaioted "Fish" neektieo...Eddie commented that

-

Barbara & Janet

fai law. To do it right, you Beeilte

an expert. This seminar
provides annique opportnojty to
ohlain tome of this valuable innight," said Ginger Gagen, INVEST Manager at Skokie
Federal.
A

-

Moments

free'. investment/tax

stralegiès gable will be provided
at theseininar
Those interested in atteo&ig
-

the free semunarshonlil call
Ginger Gagen at674.67t3 for
reservations and oc,

lar details

Area residènts
at tax seminar
Patricia Easel, of Nues wan

Lotheran church related specialty store, serving ecsmeoically all
denoosinatioito. The same in derived fsm the castle which Marlis
Lother waanoociated wilh...aod the store in s fascinating siody in
retigiossàrtifacls, hooks, andoorpriningly beautifal items.
Where are all those ladies in sweatsoits, leotardo and athletic
nhsesruoniog to??? Why to WOMAN'S WORKOUT WORLD, of
cosise) Bot, in order to be fashionably attired for ssch an imper-laotday..lhey first visit "TOE TISE LINE" - a great shop in one of
the Kiosks, owned by vivacious Shirley Siman. She io celebrating
bee fourth Christmas at OAK MILL StALL . and will surely have
Jost the right osifil foryoo.
of
, , Nearby, REMBRANDT STUDIOS in hoased...and Mary Kay
y Melonaucis, manager, commeoin that lois of the gals working oui
are engaged...and enjoy the stopping aod esamining of
to Remember opstaico
wedding alborno bere. Gain, competition in fiercfsut there...eser.
vise class, here we come! EXTRA! The "Stars" are osi at...CANTJLELIGNT JEWELERS
rie shoold we say, the family of a "star"?) Deligblfol five year
veteran employee, Libby MatIlu in, indeed, Marices mom! We all
koow that Marice in the taleoled actress starring in "Children of a
Lesser God" with William Hort und Libby tells as she in working
on another movie in Mesico with Ed Harris. Libby bao really ad.
lssted to life with a famoso dasgbter...and eojoys her "blessed"
grandchild, Zachary, who in six years oid. She says she wto with
"nice pcopte"...bketanfl Rose, owner, who was recently awarded
the Jeweler of the Year Award! aodJaekShlapack. Jack says hein

retieed...bst very active still - and can remember whm Laury's

dad, Harry, nold him watches over forty years ago! CAN.

DLELIGHT JEWELERS ban been a bulwark of OAK MILL MALL

Albert Pao

for eleven years. Cosot on loin more inleresling tidbits from our
new friends!

Associatinu of Illinois who alten-

ded lite organizafio'5 1986 tax
semisar Nov. 21 and 22 at the
Chicago Marriott O'Hare,

Chicago.

Entitled "A Seminar far

Professionals by Professionals"
the two-day event covered taxes,
laws and a wide range of other
financial topics Ihat affect beth
businessmen and iodivjdouln.

Shirley told as abost the resident "creative geniuses" behind

-of

Formosa Gifts

C

MOMENTSTO REMEMBER,,,and we enjoyed talkingta Burbero,
who is in the process of
dina new home. Jouet, unbelievably,
has three small kids ai borne; bat finds time is offer favors and giltweorfor special occasions sack as bridal showers, weddings, un.

niversarieo, birthdays, etc. They are the new kids on the
hlock...00lyfoia'montho at OakMul.

-

Rent door io COUNTRY CRAFIN & CARDS ' and owner, Janlee,

in bustling around no bsslly! She offers unusual handiwork of

Macrican artisans with a country flavor...and has doneoo for three
years at Oak Mill.

-

-
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Your Ad Appears
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Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

:
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ACCOUNTS/PAYABLE
MICROFJLM CLERK

ACCOUNTSRECEIVABLE
ANALYST

North Suburban company has an immediate
position available for an Accounts Receivable
Analyst. Duties include contact with customers

Poltion ovuilohié in NP.Misrofilm
for us oroni,o d indivtdu.I. P0000

OPERATOR

should hove nomo CIedcnf osp. AlP
or bookkeoplog nor. o plus. Person

Logal publishing firn, has

Accounts Receivable required. CRT knowledge
preferred.
COMPETITIVE BENEFITS PACKAGE...
.SALARy COMMENSURATE

WALTER NORRIS CORP.

good tuning salary. For oppt nail

aselvrprw,:WmpIo,s,vv,
.

MISS WALLACE

- One

-

CLERICAL

. Skokie Illinois

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

-

Must huvonou n handwriting and he

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN HS

un. -

APPLY IN PERSON

Iimo.fOfJON.3000W.
-

.

Ref. to:

DRIVEWAY
-

9560 Golf Rd., Nil..

8249825

TEMPORARIES

See Toan or Scott

-We flood you io sorno watt location gtO'Hu,n.

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATORS

-

. Key Punch Operators
Top puy and work close to homo.

CLERK- TYPIST
Large car and truck fleet leasing firm has good career
opportunity in Our,lnsurance Department
Responsibilities include typing letlnrs, phone contactproviding customer service regarding insurance claims
and a variety of general office duties. Individual should
-have light typing ability und a pleasant phone manner.

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
.
Pads Ridge, Illinois

647-8841

call Katherine an:

*

s.lj,

-

.

827-9444
COMPÉJCON
-

2720 River Rd.

825-8806

GEORGE S. MAY INTERNATIONAL

Srncn 1935

-

(fl

111S.Washington'

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Dee Plaines. IL 60016

ASSEMBLERS
WsaesasAraEeaooaI._.tsruRIIpIp

Iseslclft Llshe heod usssmblp werk. (o.

*

purinnos peufeersa 000elfent Corn.
pnnybsnsee.s

Apply In Person
ACCO IPdTERNAUONM

HhittbW11g.j.

1f

noalnoesnsruon.natns
ro j

rl! y rl

-

Des Plaines Office

CALL: Mr. Terry Brauer

WHEELS inc
686 Garland Place

RECEIVING PaitTIme -

«

-

(305) 773-8373, Aft. 8pm

Htlem fr Osoon - Gesten Apt
dRooml2eedeooms

ESTATE SALE
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Mobile

Cnmpleesfy Foenished. stoica
475.t522-Aak FaeW.nda

Home. Clearwater, Florida.
Mr.. Cushman -

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Likc new Boll a Hownll sound
Movie Cantero. Sayrr t Deban

DINETTE gET.Takla y 6 chains.
Metal logo. wond top e !.im. i loot
Gd. Cond. giw. i ion 10.25 Blank
Wool Coot Port. Cond. 575.

547

corryino vase. Many f noturno tor
005yuon.Alnv. t&H Sound Movie.
l°,nlavrnr.
.

Call 967-1716

PERSONALS

LOST
.

LOST-FEMALE DOG

Nnar Howard and Waukngao
Shetois.Soblo fr Wh. Brandy.
47t'442Bduy. . 547-5689 anuo.

Nnw.Lonely, 2 Sedrrn. Ape. Homn
Lining Atmospheta. Ges Huas . CIA.
All 0E. Appt.

Call Weekdays
774-7414

FAIRFIELD
CONNECTICUT
Business zoned beachoide
property. Rental income at
present Owner,
(203) 259-9762

NOTICE
DUE TO THE HOLIDAY
The Bugle ClassifIed will
have the following deadline
for the December 25th issue.
P.M. Monday. Dec. 22nd
and

for the January ist issue

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE
Eoqoioienhomo sifOO.

-

Low nquity inetallmoons.
High opptoclotionlyr. sIso Do.

M Portal l312lR3a-IOlu

RANCHES
Et FARMS
140 Anrofi. Minuto, away from
Wi uconolo Dollu Arno. 00v,,,,innnl

Oyportuoltins. Eon,lloot Hunling
vn Prnynrty. 3 Bod,onm Hcuon,.
tarn fr Building,.
ONLY $750IACRE

967-5279

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
LAUNDRY
fr DRY CLEANING
24 manhioos In St, Petersbs,g,
Florido, Sornn locution for 23 yntro.
Buoleess it O final mossy makorlll
Ow oo,toOitie o. for dotait, call Mr.
,tonknon,

(81315414746

2:00 P.M. Monday Dec. 29th

PUBLIC COMPANY

Thank You For
Your Cooperation

COST - $55,000

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Open Your Owsi BeautIful Shoe Store

FOR SALE
Call

i -(801)255-5521

Lette.

-

Gtudat&itgsGta.dp

LADIES-CHILDREN5-MENS

(813)343-3333

GROWWITH FLORIDA

Shown By Appelntnient

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

-

-

699-3937

Florida Localisas

Call

SHIPPING!-

location.
Shorthand, typing und good people skills needed,
CRT enporience helpful.

5250. CoO R47.1g25

trainin g, 1ro. inunnfoty.

mn. SnvnriOy Doy. '4 MOnth Root

OUT OF STATE

i

1l54tf423o1 .n,

Modnl with Zvnrn Lnn, and

35 Yr. Old Grey Dining 8m Sot.
Chioa-BaffsO.Tablo n fi Chai,,

I amoco, po,otioo. Old recipes. gd.

lovedooking the OceanI

MOBILE HOMES

l0000rol Inn locally. Facto,y:

With i cecreo m mad, no premises.

T rano.. Adulto Only 93051mo. plot i.

COMMERCIAL

Position offers growth potential in a successful and

usInnss moves better with Wheels

-

Full 8 Part Time

i ; Immediate opening for secretary to management Ser.
nice department of a leading managnmnnt consulting
* company. Attractive executive office, convenient Park Ridge

growing company. For immediate consideration, please

-

LOFTUS b O'MEARA

MANAGEMENT SERVICE
SECRETARY

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

shop net up to ho franchisod into

589-9000

8700 Ballard Rd.
-

WAREHOUSE

* ******** ***** * * ****** **** *

*

OFFICE
AND -

CALL: 692-4900

-

GOUTIcEcREAM M4OP
-

SUNSHINE CENTER

"COURTLY'CREEK"

s SecretaneslTypistS
s Word Procassope
-

774-7414

-

. Clednal

1500 Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge, Illiñois 60068

All Snku,hon 5,00,
CaIlfnr Fr00
List fr lotn,mnticn

POICE WARI Halt p,icnl Floehino
or,ow sign, O2tOI Llghfnd, roo'
arrow 52791 Unlightod 231l Free

MURPHY 6-CO. .726-2112

With tow trunk sopsyintios.

--

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES

-

-

PERSON

SHELL STATION

Albert H. Wohlers Ei Co.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
- Call
Weekdays For
Evening Appt.

Hoat bol. Non, Shopping and

M.nthuuo owntooher.d Sapselense.

H011and Public Schools
633 Apple Ave
H011and, MI 49423
or call: 1(61613928531

298-1480

-

ye,i050fl d hoaf included.

tnOtWsukeg,n . Cnmpino Modn,n Cinuo 3 firs. Apurtmnnts.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Food snrvnd oil doy. F,en parkIng.
On voy, holiday shoypiog early.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE

opp,ns. 139,505.

NtWTOrnnOIrIpJsWI.I, Cansrneatm,
4MB Dernpslse- Skokts

tI1r,r GII2ttIfnoa.ont.ape6-r.

MISCELLANEOUS

CotIT000 Ah 547.8523

SUNDAY DECEMBER 140k

k.que.f te, pgon. Rseassasoiort.tloI Its-

$5001mo. sonco, Rot,ig., wiw Cor.

-

and sOber, same p,og,ams. All in
eonellnntcondison. Beotoffor.

GIGANTIC BAZAAR B AUCTION

GOVERNMENT HOMES herr It It cambi ga

-

C

C.11 635a0s3

-

1320 Wekford.00wntown Ors
Plaine, Loro, i Bd,. oynrtrnnots.

Administrator ei.Linósullnl.

2140 S. Wolf Rd.
Des Plainosr IL 60018

EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
CALL PAT BOSECKE

Offiso with 00551150 t bandIts, Full

proen,,nd. Also Asoiseont Priosipel.
MA dngroo pro tocco d. Educntisnel

CAS
-

disidul Io petlunt bIlling fr 3ed puefly roimbnrosmeees. Noe.nmohln9

Ovid 0000n500ne toting dageoo, ei.

ColOraI. Hiopgsic profsr,nd. Solurn

-

.

nl ossue h ssnsnpsr lòeoed In-

Two word pronos'sor program,,

In A.M.4P.M.

--

256-2392

--

-

SERVICES REP

Esfakuehad physlohonblllleg se,

Linguu llBi.Culturel. Hispanic

the phone. Typing and good telephone skills

698-2221

PATIEfP

porienc n o plus. Compony troiniog
prosidod. Position hours 7 AM ..
3:10 PM o, 3:30 PM . 11:40 PM. En..
cnllontc ompany benefits.

Interesting Opportunity if you cañ handle a wide
variety ofduties end enjoy dealing with people on

CALLWEEKDAYS
FOR APPOINTMENT

AIO.IRBBXL, luRe DIeto Delea,

Okb.taPIbt56(COIsealGrtIy.l

Bridge, Sorgon If. Sommo, Gomos,

FOR SALE

dude tonn, roirigorato,, wiw wrrot. od hoot.

.nu nrvnflu urn .nnrot., ru,:,!.

GUIDANCE
COUNSELOR

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS
required.

f (312)282-8212

-

Priullegno.

N6-1399

BAZAAR
EtAUCTION

Dim. Ldry. in BLDG. Pool

405 Altos SOr000.00wntown On,
Ploions.Cn,nor vt Brow. ro AlInc
st. lome t Od,. Apto. swolmo. in-

-

s Telephone Records
Techniciens
. Record Keeping CIados
s Pencil Layout Technicaco
doftil . orionfed. Art or drafting

-

.

F nontain Pans Call:

Reno. lo Nomo, BLDG. AIC, FIA Ht

9IB41Eo.s.BWkds,

-

svuilsbla fo, Ihn following:

SPARTUS CORP.

Ample Pka. Completo O 000raOin g.

FROELICII
b ASSOCIATES

WANTED TO BUY: Old TV Guido,,
Old Movie Megocinn,. and Old

NILES1 Bdr. Woehlng Fuoilieies., Olonsiew- i Bedroom Condo Fo,

583-8500

of Amo,icas to,omost Corn.

mndiaen enery ovnI posiciono

-

CCRN differentIals.

Ion Pe 00,500e, . Pulaokrl

puen,ioe d MappIng Firms han im.

-

Shifts: Weekends. end

4025 W. Petemcac. ChIcago

-

I

COMPUTER
FOR SALE

ANTIQUES

APTS. FOR RENT CONDO FOR RENT

care esperience necessary.

COMMERCE
CLEARING HOUSE

Ruseessne. IL MOiE

For Mona Information Call
Between 9 AM and 4 PM

tation, Two years crItIcal

pOIsson el btrnn. tam fr 3pm.

ema MllnoaePnlswep

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

-

-REAL ESTATE

-

RN'S for staff augmen.

busy nwitnhhoord. Provisusanp.o
plus. Houro 5:SOam.4pm. Mos..Fel.

WITH EXPERIENCE...

EtICU

no.

Apply lnp.nsn IO:
-

RN'S, CCU

-

modio t000ery- Insel position
uvuilablo, Wé tr000skinguftien.
dlv. oufoning individual wish e
good ph onenoic n to handlo our

tambo microfilm 000,usioo. os well
an worhing io AIF & hundling sorse
spasmI p,ojncts,

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

!,---P.,I:.i--..-S..$......1......I..!JED ADS

SWITCHBOARD1

musid be rssponsihln for mois.

(phone and writteni to resolve past-due invoices and
unauthorized deductions. 1-2 yearn experience in

676-5660

966-3900

Page4l

Yoúr Ad Appears
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ADS

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAIFfÏES BUGLE-

usnOEs000n
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USE THE BUGLE -

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
: -

,

I! .tthtÍ

,fl 'ricirtir nA relbuvui':nl9h tÍt

All first quality merchandisB. Over 200 top name brando

- Over 1500 styles OGloria Vanderbilt 59 WBot

fEvan Picone 'Andrew Geiler °Liz Claiborne °Capeizo
Bandolino °Bass eBear Traps °Calico °Reebok 0Stride

rite °Buster Brown °Candies °LAGear °Cherokee
°Florsheim aFreeman Bostonion and many more,
$12,900 to $39.900 includes beginning inventorytraining-fixtures and grand opening promotions. Call
Today.

PRESTIGE FASHIONS

(501) 329-2362
INVESTMENT MORTGAGES

ROOMMATE
WANTED
Prof. F00,10 055r 39 ,eaking some
0o shore 2 Bdr. Ape. In Gbenclow,
02381mo. fr Utit, San, Day. ftaq. Cobb

Toni aowotk.

REFINANCE
MORTGAGES
Did you know t g75,gOt oto,tgaon a, 12%amo,ti,nd ono, 30 year,
would cosoyou in in tores n Sw,tgi overa 05% flood r000 loon?

LOANS FROM 8.0, 30 YEAR FIXED
BENEFITS
e GET CASH OUT DF REFINANCING

LOWER YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
CONSIDERAeLY IN MOST CASES,
e AND SAVE ALLTHAT INTEREOTI
Phone Far Mere tnfO,msfIon Toduyl Ha,,y Though,
In 00,5, 5 taOns WIll 00 Uy Soon.

WESTERN MORTGAGE & FINANCE, INC.
Of
Illinois

Of
WisconsIn

1(414)889-4351
Mou. Usw FrL. 8:30 A.M.-900 P.M.

Saturday 900 &M.4:0O P.M.

547.8150

WANTED TO BUY
CASH PAID BY
PRIVATE COLLECTOR
Fo, Jewelry, Silver. Old C,,ina,
Gleoowo,e, Crystal. Pbatod Flot.
wo re, Furm.. fr (nick K rocks.

459-3431

CORRECTIONS
Etch ad i scam fully p,00f road, hot
nrror, do occur . If you find on n,tn,

ybna,n notify u, immediaeeby.
Errors will ho rnfltlfisd by

epublicetior:. Sorry, bot if on n,,o,
n onficuns effor Ihn first publication
ond wo a,e,vtoot ifind 5510,0 the
toot insettion, thn toopon,iblblty-is
cauto. I enonuent, halb tbro liability
for fha oIr oroocea d tho cost of tÑO
npaco occupied by thanrro,.

It)r,ji

Page4
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From the J4f ffiuJ
Continued from Pagel
inch club of the world, I won-.
restricted mea, after takingder how mnny of es consider
them away from their natural

onrselves "little guys" like.
little' Doug Fintie.

habitat, has always seemed

very cruel. Bui taking some of

these name animato and

A group concerned with
trenting animals with corn-

locking them in an enclosure
inside a store compounds thin
cruelty.

passion was picketing the

Animal World store al Harlem
and Milwaukee Avenues over
the weekend. lt was protesting
exhibiting a black bear which
was caged inside the store.

if

you've

beeo
a
Chicagoan moot of your life,
you've certainly been a reader
of Sydney Harris' esoayu

lhrongk the yenes. His death

For years we've thought

this past weekend oeeros to he
a tosoofan old friend.

such treatment of animals io-

side this store-front animal
Store was cruel. Displaying

The deaths of old lime

animata normally seen in zoos
has keen au exploilation which

movie stars and TV. stars

nhonld have been dealt with
years ago. In past yearn the

feeling. How many of os felt

otorehas exhibited a cougar, o
llama, three goals, a wallahee

heard of Cary Grant passing

(kangaroo)

monkeys.

and

leaves somewhat the same

genuine sadness when we

away?

several

A similar store in Chicago
has displayed a bengal tiger
anda leopard.

oakton

them gave us mock

...

Coulinned from Pagel
masters on doctorale will receive
semantics. I'm glad ils over."
$3,107 the first year; $49,098 the
He added he was not happy
second year and the third year, with the cat io summer sslarivs
I2,78O.

The previous contract called
for an annual average salary of
$33,061 and a lopsalary nf $38,87n.

tu arriving at the new salary

schedule, administrators

reduced 20 percent of teachers'
summer salaries (summer

school) to 14 percent the first
year of the contract and 12 percent for the nest two years. The

fonds will he shifted to hase
salaries. "In addition, the heard
put in a 23.2 percest increase io
new money," Hit quint said.

"We feel il in a very fair con-

tract and we're happy a nel-

tlement was reached," he said.
Teachers voted 101-12 to accept
the contract on Monday, with the
board of trustees voting on it at a

special

meeting

evening.

Tuesday

Frank Fonsino, president of
OCC's chapter of the Illinois
Edocation Assn, said he woo
generally satisfied with the cootract, hut was disappointed with
the negotiating sessions. "Thère

was always a prohiezo with

p;rw wr
(« ,
'I

,i

Low rates

makestateFarm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

ANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL GO68

967-5545

"

to cushion the base psy. "This

would be 7f cents for every dollar

shifted lo hase salary," he said.
We moni henefit al peak or he

mnsey Ihey moud get, bol would

He added there

snore no

prnspecttve developers al the
present time, bol that "as
enabling ordinance is seeded lo

create such a dislricl.- "A TIF
plan would attract developers,"
he oa)d.

valuation above the frozen level
cootd be Pol sIn an escrow' oc-

rouet and used for redevelop.
menI costs.

He euplaised a sew state law
will allow soles las generalrd
wilbis the TIF districts lo be used

for renovation. "We have In

10:15 n.m. Sunday Dec. 14 and

21. The topic io Jewish Chetotion
Disputen in the High Middle
Ages; lectores neo gives by
Roberta Hustling Sekwoeto. Dea.
14 Mrs. Sebworta svitI spook on

LEGAL NOTICE
The regular moothty meeting of
the Niles Park District Board of

Commissioners will be held at

7:00 PM. in Ihe Village Council
Chambers, 710f N. Milwauhee

Avenue, Niles It, 6064f rather
- than at the usual time of 11:00
P.M. The meeting will take place
ou Decemher 16, 1986.

Maureen McNicholas

Secretary
BILES PARK DISTBICF

assessed valualinu on these

Hr said school ufticials would

like a cnmmitmnnl from Ihr
village thol Ihr district wnuld

rrcrive manim000 beoefils 1mm
the present assessed valsalinu nf
the pmnperlirs.
Al the some time, he noled, Ihr

willing In warb with Nues and
Shnhie tom mulual brnrlits in the

labe."

vantage of the nere low, Ihr

A Nitru resideol in Ihn aadiencr

village would have lo establish

asked if a TIF districl woold i?.
rrensr tases for homeowners, bal

TIF by the end of December.
Once the district in rutablished,
bonds woold be issued "probably

was assured il wnald sol.
If Ihr districl is establinhed, Ike
assessed vataatinn for hie AT&T

through a bach" In hetp finance
rrdevelnpment rusts. The money

properly wuald be finnen al

in the escrow acc000t would thon

$3,416,334. The preseul rqaaliurd

which Troy estimated would be

assessed valoalional Lawrvncowood shopping meuler is
$4,IIt,tt3.

br used lo pay off the bnnds,
completed io seven years.

According in Don Eslich,

Thrift shop

z

Estate
planning and
making a will"

...

Could from Sknlsie-L'wood P.1

far eight)
direetor of FCS.

Is estate planning and mahing
WiU important? Yes, says Ruth

esenatine

G utdmao,

Proeeods from Ike new Thrift
Oporstioun

now

n Miller, Shalmoan, Nathan and
in Chicago.
Goldman will asuwer questiuns

henefit the many programs of
service which FCS offers to uros
issideots. Theon inetude Family
Life Edseatiois, Employer Aoniotance program, Financial CoonseIng, Voluzsteer-Oppsrtmijlien,

o estate planning in o Passages

hrnagh Life Series lecture at
O ahtan

Communtly College EasI
n Tuesday, Dec. lt. The lertare,
Where There's a Will, There's a
Way Io Save Tanes," will be held
fr 0m I In 2:30 p.m. in room 11201
77 01 N. Linrotu ave., Skakie.
For information, cull Oaktnn at

Child Ahuse Services, Family,

Coapte and lodividoal Counseling

and Serssees to Sosior Citiaens.

to any resident of Evanston,

03 5-1415.

Liorstinwood, Mostos Grove, Golf
Wiles and Shoine,

Park District
Santa party

There are three locations to

secar you ut 1114 Church St. in
and 6910 Reeler St. in Lincoinwood. For informution or eomùe
an appointment, (sot cult
328-2454.

attorney and partner

14 amilinu

open)

-

The Niles Penh Dinlrict will
h old ils aunsal Sauta Parly on
SOturday, Dec. 12 from i p.m. tal
p. m. at Ihr Gresuan Heights Fit.
eso Center, 6255 Okelo Ave.

Children up to fnurlh grade are
elcomr ta join in Ihr tau.

Congregation E zra Habonjm
2650 W. Touhy, peeneuto ita
Deeemher I.entsee Serien held

"There will be a tuso in rgsoliord

district realiurs Ihere is a need o
improve Ihr two parcels. "We are

would go into escrow."

According lo Hilqsisl, this is

Congregation' Bora Hnbooim,

School Dinlriel 219 read o
stalement In Ihr huard which es-

properties nuce redevelnpmenl
begins, resntling in Inns of las

that loses geoerated from

Evanston, 4535 Church in Shohie,

Asso. (lEA) about one yearogo.

lur tor Nilrs Township High

while devetsproent tabes place su

Counseling Services ore avoiluble

joined the Illinois Education

developed.
William Linninf, ttnauce direr-

pressrd concern fur a possible
inopacl on Ihr dislrirt wilh TIF.

Negotiations this year reunited
m the faculty working from May
lo Novemher without a contract.
Sessions involving the previous
contract forced teachers to work
without a contract for 13 mooths.

the first lime a contract has been
made with a suino. The faculty

recrive more in Ihr fslure 00cc
Ihese prnperlien boor breo

According lo village allnrney
Richard Trny, establishing TIF
districts nostri allow Ihr village
to frecce Ihe ussessed valnolion

Shop

elusion of a cost-of_living classe
and reoolotion on the mimher of
teaching days (147 to 152 instroctissaI days).

park district in Ihr village would

be giving up a portion of Ion

plans," hesaid.

hours,

health and life insurance; in-

nmentut units such as library,

with Ihem in redevelnpmenl

Buckley

compensation
for
lahoratory
work;
early
retirement comparable to other
colleges;
clarification of
language cOneriof the school's

McKenna and Anusciales, gnver-

would be wsrhing in cnnjmcliss

comparable to olher colleges on.
til thethird year."
Tenus of the scitlemeni were:

pay for lectare equivalency

ecunnrnir consattani for Kane'

Miles. "Shohie officials ore
mnving ahead wilh plans lv
create o TIF district and ive

been with us for 30 yearn. All

genuine void.

Lmsitiog asimalu to a small

Continued from Fagc 1

He added in order to labe od-

pleasure. In a sense, lhey'ee a
part of oar entended families.
Their passing away leaves a

keen a qoestionable act.

. . .

We've lived with Grast and
Sydney Harris since our childof

Bringing the animals to zoos

Tax freeze

repsrt how much tas reveuse is
raised at Ihr preseni time. Then
any odies Ian ahoye that Irvol

hood. And Geni Arnao has

from the wilds has always

The Bugle, Thuruduy, December II, 1986

Free Ireato and entertainmenl
kv provided Santo's Grob
B ag is inenprusive and always
us rprisiog. Bring o wrapped gilt
w ill

"Something for Everybody: Testo
of Jewish Responsos to Christian

Attocho." The Der, 21 Leetsee
wilt he "As Illustrated Preses.

aliable for either o boy or
fi rl and your child's age). AI
1h e rod nf Ihr party all
who

Artistic Merlin." The poblic is

ag ift.
Fur oitdilioual information,

tation of the Church's Stuore
Agatinos Jsdoiom in o Variety of

cordially invited to ottend.

hr ought o gift will br able Is grab
lt the Nitos Park Dislrict at 067,

86 33.

Book It
Slsdenis io grades 2-t al tlyñeo
Schnol will he participating in the
Bosh It! reading isceotive

program spousored by Piano
Hut. This esciling, proven.
effective tool is denigned Io help

teachers motivate children to
read. The program theme is "A
School nf Readers". Each

teacher witt sei a goal for the
.nuznher of outside reading hohn

students should read for each
munib ketween October dud
Fehruary, Those students who

meel the eunuthly goal will
cive o free Pioaa Award merttfi cale gond fur one siogle.
lop ping

an y

Personal Pan Piooa al

participating Piona Hut

lourant. Those students who
achive the minimum goal in all

fiv e mouths ears a Principal's
Hn nom Diploma. If all the studen.
lo in a clans achieve the

mtnimum goal is at leant four ont
oft hr five months, the dann earfree Piana lOut party.

Chicago tax . . .

Christmas pograinis
at Swedish Covenant

He outed auditors from the
Department would be able to

Swedish Covenant Hospital is

hosting two free Christmas

home os a collect ou delivery

detrruoine how maop local sales
were tu Nites residents, and how
many were Io Chicago residents.

question that may have to he

In 1982, the City of Chicago

Bell Choir al 7 p.m. un Tuesday,
Dec. It, aud a Community
Christmas Carol Sing at 3 p.m. on

Iried to impone a 1 perrent salen
tas from the onbarbu, "Thanks to
quick action byvilloge officials
and the Chamber, the allempl
was defeated in court, he said.
"We have already received a

Department of Revenar mohr.

Sunday, Der. 21.

-

Appearing with Ihr bell choir
will be the Chanret Choir, also uf

legal opinion which states that
businesses do sot have to opes
their booho to Chicago rrvrnue

Norlh Parh Covenant Church,
ander the direction uf Charles
Olsns. Dagmar Sonesou will

representatives, he said.
The Chamber asks Ihal anyone
who has keen Çontaoled by letter
or phone should call the Chamber
office al tlI-03f3 in order to know
how wide-spread these roolorts
are is Niles.
Village attorney- Richard Troy
said Monday businesses arr noI

direct the bell choir.

The Community Christmas
Carol Sing will be led )y Robert

L. Ericksos, vice president of
development at the hospital, and

his brother J. Irving Erickson,

formerly a member uf the
hospital's board of directors and
chaplain at North Park College.
The two gentlemen -are a well.
huown duo having given many

subject to asy regulations by
Chicago. "The city could take the

position it has a right Io collect

performances throughout Ike

salen tau if as appliance sr

country.

television sel in sold io Nilen and

Fur mure information or to

delivered by trurb to a Chicago

make a reservation contact Kay

Pentagon officials were keeping

basis," he said. "This could be a

programs for the .rnrnozsanity in
its
Asderoos - -Pavilion
Auditorium, 2751 W. Winona - the

Norik Pork Covenant Church

Plane Model ...

Conlinued from Pagel

the "radar-eveader Stealth" un.
der wraps. Lumhheed Corp. which

resolved ky going hackto conrl."
A spokesman for the Chicago

huildu the real "Stealth" and
reportedly wants tu sell the plane

to the Air Forke, became in.

med Ihat o Nitro retail store was

valved is a rongressional hearing
last Spring concerning leaks on
thu "Stealth" program.

contacted to open its books to
determine whether it Owed soles
tan In the ruy.
He esplatued the huniness was

According la as article in a
Chicago newspaper, 00e angry

Operating in Chicago and had

moogreouman held sp the model

moved to the village. "The owner

hit daring testimony from the

hod filed o return while doing

chairman of Lockheed and wanted Io know how a toy company
was able to sell planlic models of
a plane Ihat. members of
Congress were nut allowed to see.
He also qaeslioned whether the

business in Chirago, lt's still
wilbin Ihe statutory period nf

collecling any nalstanding city

sales tas and auditors have a

righi lo euamiue the bsuhs," he
said.

Soviets would soon bemome privy

The spohesman said he wan
anawore that a mansfarluriog

Io details of the F.l8 airerafl,
which reportedly is nearly in.
visible Io radar and infrared

firm is the village had been ronladed. "A lot of companies have

delemloru.

moved out nf the city to the
suburbs to avoid paying the I

Andresen shrugs off montrover.

ny Over. the model, saying that

pomment city sales tau."

Once au airplane momeo Ost of a

He also noted if "tracking-is

part of a Nilen business, it is
obligated to paythr sales tau.

Fire Calls . . .

Mathews, Centennial Office, 615.
820), Est. 1011.

Skokie Firemen. .

NSS to handle
elder abuse

spukeoman, firefighters are
Irying tu make thin season u

lOFOan ose for al leant seven

TheNorlb Shore Senior Center

Skokie families. They are also attempting to stork the Nilen Town.

was remeslly named ta replace
Parkside llaman Services as Ihr

ageucy designated tu assume
responsibility as a Case Coar.

ship Open Panlry for the entire

dinatiun Unit for elder abuse and
other rase management in Maine
Township. The desigualios was
made by the Illinois Department

Norman Lamhemt, chairperson,

on Aging as ofOctober 1,1986.

Staff members at Ike ageocy
assigned duties to handle Ouch
rases include Trudé Davis, Cène

Norman Lamhert asked sume of

Manager, Gen Sntnk, Counselor,
and Mary MiSer, Social Wnrher.

residing is Skuhie. With only

yearof 1987.

For more information, call

at 459-3722.

"Boot Day" had its heginniugs

io 1961 whes Shokie fireman
his fellow firefighters to assist

him tu providing food and nome
presents fur a few seedy families
limited funds, annistasce went to
three familiesthat year.

Maine Township includes Park
Ridge, Niles, Den Platoon and

needy family drive prior tu Ike

Gtenviéw.

Situations in which neglerl or
elder abuse io sospected should
he reported by railing NSSC al
446-8755.

-

-

Cablevision

presents programs

families, the tasI slop was to a

famihy of a mother aud three
small children. Two girls, ages t
and tau boy of 7 were present

grave because her family was

for Ike manner io which the funds

alarm syntcm without suemos.
...A smell of smoke was repor.
led in the. Professional Building
in the Golf Mill shopping renter
on Dec. 4. The canoe was traced

lo a dry chemical eutinguisher

thai had been sprayed os the

smoke alarm in a ninth floor of.
fice. The occupant reported that

usable lo place a marker on her
grave, doe to Iheir financial dit-

arr bring collected. Each
firefighter will be using an actool
fire host Io collect funds.

business was burning rubbish

deep into their pockets aod with
the help of a local newspaper, o
food wan started to have an

On Ike firegroond these boats

prateel the firefighter from io.

of the law forbidding open hur-

the grave site. Io addition 4

mlothiug brhindthe firm helmet.

aud preseuls for the children.
Each year the drive has grown,
due io port tu the amount of oecd.

For this reason the boul symboliecs protemlino from the cold
and possible injury from bungrr
to Ihm less fortunale children of
Skokie.

report of trash baroing al 7460

Woukegan Rd. The owner of Ike
outside and said he wan unaware

Ms. Kohls is a product of the
Public Access coarse offered by

Energy Assistance applications

Cablevision st their Nilen studio.

For farther information call

C.

Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. Halverson han au005n-

Fon, 917.6100, est. 352.

Chanukah

cod Ihat applicalioss for Ihr

-

Illinois Home Energy Assistance
Program (I.HEAP) ame now
available at the Maine Township

Concert
Elisa Bombo, 17 yrar.old
award wiuning violisiol, will he
featured soloist bi a Beth Emel
Chanstiab Concert for the whole
fomily, Saturday, Derember 13,

Town Hall.

The program is opes to all

000ior ritizeno, disabled persons
sud other residents who meet in-

7p.m. al the Synagogue, 1224
Dempstrrltreet, Evanston.
Music for 'Chanukab will be

Cantor Klepper.

-

Tickets are available ut the

Au appatotment. is necessary
and cao be made by calling the
Maine Township General

dour or at the synagogue office,

1224 Dempster Street, Evanston.
Adults, $5; children, $3. Call 11694230 formure information,

-

of several druiguated appliration
siten io Cook County.

dariog Ike coming wiuter. This in

Ibmke; $3,436 for four; $6,121 for
five; $4,613 far sis; $5,200 for
noves; and $5,768 for eight.

Chanukab songs will he led by

Development Assortation of Coob
County). Maine Tuwoship is une

oud need help paying their utility
hub.

hausehuld of two; $2,1110 for

Klepper. A aing-aluog of favorite

(Community and Economic

come eligibility requirements

fIglI for one person; $2,263 fur a

AdulI and Junior Choirs ander
the direction of Cantor Jeffrey

provided through a federal grant
administered locally by CEDA

Halverson said, "We would out
want lo see auy mesidejot uf oar

Income eligibility guidelines
based ou a 95-day period are

performed by Ihr Beth Emet

The energy suhsidies arc

Assistance Office ut 297'25I0.

cammuuily go without heat
the ninth year Maine Township
has participated io the program
and we are one of the few townships selerted to serve as intahe
centers.

"As in the posi, we will promesa

the applirations immediately and
debver them In CEDA no that ap-

plimatioun man ohtain esemgy
assistance as quickly as
possible."

from anrestricled puhlic sour000.
Il fsrther 0101es vo mrttical c5y
scale iomu,oI
. iponents are

United Way of Sobarbas Chicago

programs, mall the Center at 4336001.

The Center for Enriched Living

specifications were obtained

is an affiliate agenry of the

depicted and on classified

Highiand Park United Way. The
United Way of Ssbsrbas Chicago
is a federation of 9g United Ways

Oystemn arc diomlosed.

Because of the publicity, the F-

-

id receives fading from the

and Ft. Sheridan in the nor-

19 model han become Ike kent

Iheantero park of Illinois and is

selling plastic kit ever, with
Testor antimipatiog big sales

une nf the allocating memhern of
the United Way/Crusade nf Mer-

during the holiday season.

my.

Mil'waukee/Albjon

landscaping approved
The Nitro Village Board ap-

Acrordiog to Truslee Peter

Pesole, the hoard is wailing for

ding the project will hegin in Ihr

The village io completing the

final phase of developing as open

landscape area lo provide au
eslhetir enirauceway lo Riles.
Plans include razing exintiog

sperifimali005 from the armkitect
before letting bids out for Ike
project. "A representative of a

slramtureu, asphalt removal; uew

December 22 hoard meeting, so
we ran decide what type ufsign to
pst sp on the east aud west parrot
being landscaped" he said, ad-

deciduous shrshs, perennials and
grossdcover will be plaoled.

sigo company will be at the

Felician students
in Who's Who
Sister Mary Charlear Eu-

uf 7 FelimiaS College studeuta an

national oütntasding campus

sidewalks, curbs and asphalt al
Albios.

Street Irucs, evergreen trees,

A sew concrete wall may

replace an existing one whirk
runs along the north branch of the

Chicago River in the nustheast

parcel, Fessle said.
The project is estimated lo rost
$173,000, whimh dues out incisde

signs, lighting, storm waler
collertiun, or off.site improve.
mento.

Plans were submitted by the
landsmapc architectural firm of
Bemard-Jarobs and Terri Ryan
in Chimogo.

leaders for inclusion in the 1987

editino of Who's Who among

students is American Jouiur

UNITED

Colleges.

-

used a haodpamp In estingaish Rodriguen, and Marleor Rudas.
Ihr blaze and used a cover nf dirt
to preveol rekindling nithe trash.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles
647-8989
2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago

Edison to test new
air pollution controls

Maine Township has

Maine East High School Mother's
ClubAunual Antique Show.

For more information about

Ihr dance nr other Center

,.on Ovo, t firemen went lo Students named this year from
5151 Dempoter 21. whrre they Felinas College arc: Lyortle
found plywood aud straw burning Bersas, Emily Darak, Alunna
no the parkway between Maryhill Kerry, Christine O'Coouor,
Cemetery and the road. Firemen Maribel
Olamos,
Marcus

will be aired at 8 p.m. This will he

followed at 5:30 p.m. by the

mento. Cost in $4. per person.

not nemessarily the same image
5f the Lochkeed's fighter plane.
Testor's instruction sheet in Ihr
model bit sotes that all

a youth had committed the demavage, Presideut of Felicia
malicious art.
College, 3660 W. Peterson Ave.,
Firemen responded to a Chicago, announced the selection

drive "Give Hanger the Boot",

second most impartuot item al

The dance for mildly and

moderately retarded adulta, will
inrbade a dise jockey & refresh-

Albion.

bees buried in as unmarked

(coy and the biting mold, and is the

mation.
- According to a Washington new
artirle, the Teslor Corp. in selling
a 1/48th urale to hobbyists, and il

Clevey Rd. in J4ighland Park.

On damage estimate.
NuIra firemen ansinted Mor-

attempt was made Io clear the

Thin year it io the intention to

said, adding that Tmtor is not
privy Io any classified infor-

liT of Niles al Milwaaher and

found no came for the report. An

point up the nerd for more help in
conducting Ike a050al fond drive.

friends in Ike aerospace field, be

Tseoday lo improve Ihr sooth en-

mhech was made un all floors,
hallways and garage area and

the strangeol firefighter and

pieces" and comments from

The Center for Enriched Living

will sponsor a Reunion Dance
from 7:15-9:45 p.m. os Friday,
Dem, 191k at the Center. 800

quickly eutisguished. There was

huildiog al 7710 Dempster SI. A

Returning, he asked if he mould
trade hin toy for a present for his
mother. The look in his little eyes
was enough Io melt the heart of

(in design) came from "hits and

proved a landscape proposal Spring.

receiving a report nf water is a

took his toy and left the room.

hangar people are hand to find

reported at 21M Norma Coarte an
Dom, 2. The cause was teamed In a
grease fire in the oven, which was

lou Grave firefighters after

when the boues of food and a few
small lops were delivered. While
the mother ammepted a check lo
help pay the healisg bill, the boy

killed in an auto accident had-

families were giveu fund and
clothing, plus some small toys

The first show-Side by Side',
is a presenlalion uf the annual
couvert of the Lauìp Lighters
Barbershop Quartet. This shaw

esample of the love aod needs nsf
the less fartanale of Shokie.
After delivering items In three

village of Skokie and to mall thin

engraved monument placed al

Wedoesday, Dec. 17, starting at 8
p.m.

Last year 1905 provided an

conduct a pabIlo drive is the

firullies. The firefighters dug

Two programs, produced by
Nitesite Maggie Kohls, will be
presented un Cahlevièios's
Publio Access Channel 21, os

Continued fram Pagel

Cnsl'd from Sknhir.L'wnod P.1

Chriotmanbaliday, itwas learned
that a young girl, Ian Hoflmas,.

-

CEL Reunion
Dance

Cnatiuued trum Pagel
out about it. The mndel, which he
estimates is 80 perment accurate

A new prumess Io demonstrate

the removal of pollutants from
the emissions of coal-fired
georrating olatisus will be installed and tented at Common.
wealth Edison's Kinmald Staliuo,

sear Taylurville, under au

agrormest between Edison and
GOP, Inc., the utility asuousreg
today.

Developed by GOP in
mooperatiuu nub the U.S. Depar.

Imrnt of Energy (DOE), the
Flnidioed'Bed Copper Onide

Promeso removes sulfur dionide
aud redomen nitrogen onides in
emissions from generating

slalios boilers Ihal burn high
sulfur coal. The flsidined bed ab.

somks sulfur dionide from the
gases, while nitrogen onides are
redured by reaction with amooia
in the name fluidized hed ainorhem.

Installation of Ike test equipment will be accomplished at no
cost to Edison, according to the

Page 47

agreement, whimb continues

Ibrough Sept. I, 1989, or mumpletion of Ihn noguing UOP.00E
test projemt, whichever occurs

later. Site preparation work al

772-3226

Since 1950
u Tranllm'Snions
. Differentials

s

Major Engine
Repaira

Kinmauil is due to begin in early
1988 with the flsidized hed unit

. Carbarealer

enpected to be in operation sin

s

Electrical

s

Heat tt,Air

months luter.

Adjacent lo one of the largest
coal mines in the Midwest, Kin.
maid is the only Edison coal.fired

statios which environmental

Conditinning

. Brakes

regulations allow to haro higb
sulfur Illinois coal. Kincaid's two
soils, which went into apemalion
in 1967 and 1968, are capaklr nf
generating mare than 1.1 mullico
kilowatts of power.

Edison's sthcr 16 coal-fired

Comploto Cor Cora
For

Aulo Tracks
Domestic 86 Foroign

units bars low nolfur maul from

Montana and Wyoming. The
company uwiirbeiltothe Wealern
fuel in the early 101os u the most

economical way nf meeting
airiugont sew air eminsinu
regulations
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